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GUTTED-A house near the corner of
Beal and Church Streets was gutted by
fire Tuesday night, despite quick
response of firemen who knocked out
raging flames soon after arriving. The
house was slated to be removed to make
way for the south extension of Griswold
Street. Cause of the fire is -undetermined.
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Record Budget Proposed
Township Curbs
Salary Increases

which proposed salaries for
elected officials and police
department
expenditures
came in for most debate.
CONGRATULATIONS from Governor
Under the proposed budget
all employees as well as the
William Milliken and Senator Robert
supervisor,
clerk
and
Griffin have been received by the city for
treasurer, will receive a 5.5
recently being named a winner in the
per cent increase, the federal
national beautification
contest. The
The budget, biggest
in
wage control limit.
letters were referred by the council to the
township history, estimates
The board approved the
mcome and expenditures of addition of one more man to
city's Beautification Commission.
$325,075.
the township police department increasing the force to
Last .year the proposed
CAVERN Teen Club attendance is
two men plus Chief Ronald
budget
stood
at
$231,480,
but
down and club officials have asked the
Nisun.
actual figures now estimated
school board to temporarily close the
The township polIce chief
for the 1971-72 fiscal year
had requested the hiring of
facility and hold the space for them until
ending March 31 project
three more men, which he
the end of September. Trustees Monday
revenues
of
$283,962.12
would
enable
his
night agreed to study the matter, noting
against
expenditures
of said
department to provide full$254,35692.
the space could be used by the district for
year, 24-hour service. Chief
classrooms but that they recognize the
Board
members
comNisun stated that even with
need for a place for youths to meet in the
promised on the new budget
one additional man plus use of
after several
sessions
in
community.
township reserves round-theclock service can be provided
most of the week.
REVENUE received from school tax
The proposed police budget
collection totaled 82.4 percent this year
for 1972-73 was cut by the
compared with 71 percent at the end of
board from $88,830 to $59,300.
February last year according to Earl
This year's police budget was
Busard, business director. Delinquent
$42,90985
Boardmembers
were
tax collection is up 129percent over last
sharply divided on what the
year, with Busard noting builders are
sup~rvisor,
clerk
c.ild
selJing homes which Ii-asforced them to r
treasurer should be paid
pay back taxes and ,school revenues areSupervisor
Gunnar
being turned over quicker by the townStromberg,
Clerk Eleanor
ship than before. "And that's good news
Hammond
and Treasurer
There were a number of Joseph Straub all favored
in an otherwise bleak financial year, "
surprises in Tuesday night's
salaries of $12,000 for the
Busard said.
township board meeting.
supervisor, and $10,000 each
And some of the actions
for the clerk and treasurer
even
surprised
board(See "surprises"
story on
GOVERNOR William G. Milliken
members themselves. .
this page.)
will be the main speaker at the April 23
First, there was the vote on
The proposed new salary
commencement exercises of Schoolcraft
seeking
Pay Board
perschedule was not to become
College, officials revealed this past week.
mission to increase salaries
effective
until after
the
for supervisor,
clerk and
November election, however
treasurer next fall.
Currently, the supervisor is
IT'S OFFICIAL ...Northville townAs indicated in the budget
paid $8,016, the clerk $7,332
story appearing on this page,
ship will move into its new offices in the
and the treasurer, $6,660.
a maJority of the boardCommunity Building (next to board of
None of the four trustees
members agreed in work
were willing to grant the hike
education offices),on Tuesday, April II.
sessions to pay hikes beginrequested by the three board
The board will reschedule its regular
mng with the next election
officers.
April meeting (normally on the second
prOViding permission could be
Trustee Bernard Baldwin
Tuesday of each month) for Tuesday,
gamed from the federal Pay
opposed any change in salary
April 4. This will be the last meeting in
Board.
status about the 5.5 per cent
It was
not surprising
the old township hall, which is really the
federal
guidelines.
He
Tuesday mght when Trustee
old library building, which will soon be
declined, also, to appeal to the
Bernard
Baldwin
voted
federal pay board for mmoved to make way for Northville
against going to the Pay
creases above 5.5 per cent.
Square shopping mall, which is all very
Board for the hikes. He's
"I don't think that we at the
confusing!
agamst anything but a 5.5 municipal government level
increase as long as the wage
should try to go above the
freeze holds
limits set by the federal
The
surprises
came
TELEVIEWERS in many Northville
government", he argued He
Tuesday
night
when
Trustees
homes may never know what happened in
argued that increased activity
Charles
Schaeffer
and
and population in the townMonday night's concluding portion of
Richard
Mitchell
joined
ship did not change individual
"Lord Jim". Detroit Edison reported that
Baldwin in opposing an imjobs but only required the
a power failure occurring at 9:09 p.m.
mediate appeal for the in- addition of more help.
was caused by icing on a primary line,
creases
Trustee Richard. Mitchell
which fell on Seven Mile Road at Eaton
Then
came
the
real
suggested
that the board
shocker. With the vote tied 3-3 should follow the guidelines as
Drive. Power was restored to some
(Trustee
Leonard
Klein,
homes by 11:10p.m., others were without
set forth last summer by a
Clerk Eleanor Hammond and
board-appointed
cItizens'
electricty until 11:45 p.m.
Treasurer
Joseph
Straub
group charged with studymg
salaries for elected officials.
Continued on Page 7-A
Trustee Mitchell recommended $10,500 for supervisor, $9,000 for clerk and
$8,000 for treasurer. He said
he would favor this schedule
for new officers elected next
fall
Trustee
Leonard
Klem
agreed with Mitchell and
Trustee
Baldwin said he
would
also
accept
this
schedule when wage freezes
plams about what he thinks IS open, he said.
Unkept,
bad-condition
are lifted, but he still opposed
Furthermore,
standards
a violation, or if an obvious
dwellings may soon start
an appeal for increases to the
are
given
for
ventilation,
SituatIOn
comes
to
my
atrunning mto a buzz saw of
federal pay board.
heating and electrical outlets.
tention," he said.
requirements
in Northville.
"A $12,000 salary
for
All areas must be clean and
With the establishment of
That's the word from City
is not high",
sanitary, basements must be supervisor
the five-member board, the
Manager Frank Ollendorff,
Trustee Charles Schaeffer
city hopes to crack down on rodent-proof; porches must
who reports that the city
that the
be safe; and hallways must ,argued., stating
violations, he said
council will soon establish a
township had been fortunate
have lights and handrails.
The code calls for minimum
mllumum standards housing
Minimum living space is 100 in the past to have capable
facilties--'Hnk,
toilet,
appeals board to aid in the
men with retirement income
square feet per occupant;
lavatory, bath or shower all in
enforcem~nt
the
city's
minimum sleepmg space is 30 to run for the job. He said he
good workmg conditIOn Hol
housing code
thought the township should
square feet for each person;
water must be available.
According to Ollendorff, the
no cellar or basement can be "earnestly try to gain salary
Rubbish
and
garbage
code has been used about 12
increases
from the pay
used for dwelling area; and
containers must be avmlable;
times in the five years it has
kitchens cannot be shared, he board".
two eXIts from each dwellmg
been in force, bul a l Ie-1st six
Trustee Schaeffer finally
added.
must be provided; stairways
inspcctions are slated for the
The code also contains a proposed a rompromise of
must be safe; screens to keep
near future.
out bugs and rodents must be
"We enforce the code when
Continued on Page 7-A
Continued on Page S-A
in place, and windows must
a lenanl or landlord comThe Northville
township
board gave tentative approval
Tuesday night to its proposed
1972-73 budget which comes
up for final adoption at the
annual
Settlement
Day
meetmg
slated
for next
Tuesday at 8 p m.

***

Surprises

Highlight
M~eeting

City to Beef-up Law

Demands House-Keeping

TRIBUTE TO MARTHA - City officials, past
and present, gathered Thursday at the Thunderbird Inn to pay tribute to retiring City Clerk
Martha Milne. Among a few of them who were
present for the dinner program were (starting in
the foreground and going clockwise): City
Manager Frank Ollendorff and former city
manager Bruce Potthoff, now a business
executive for the Royal Oak school system;
Councilman Paul Vernon; former councilmen

Wallace Nichols, John Canterbury, Charles
Lapham, Delbert Black and Beatrice Carlson;
Councilmen Kenneth Rathert and Paul Folino;
and City Attorney (and former interim city
manager) Philip Ogilvie. Potthoff was city
manager when Mrs. Milne was named clerk a
decade ago. Presented with several gifts of
luggage from fellowemployees and friends, Mrs.
Milne will officially retire at the end of this
month.

School Pursues Proposal

Summer Tax Billing?
Summer
tax collection'·
"looks favorable, but we need
to know what the citizens
thmk,"
Trustee
Stanley
Johnston reported to fellow
school
board
members
Monday night
Johnston's report followed a
meetmg between school, city
and township offiCials to
discuss the possibility
of
collectmg one-half or all of
school taxes in July

Trustee Martin Rmehart
commented citizens will have
to "weigh the added costs
Incurred
by
increasing
escrow accounts to pay school
taxes ill July against the
$40,000 expended now by the
dlstnct on mterest It may be
an inconvenience or hardship
on the public, espeCially
during the first year"
Johnston noted during the
first year escrow accounts
"may come up short m July,
but we plan to notify banks
beforehand so they may increase the escrow accounts."
Earliest the district would
begm collectmg taxes m the
summer would be July, 1973.
Supermtendent
Raymond
Spear explained he saw the
major drawback coming from
"people paymg an extra inrequire
a
hike
m
millage
to
curred that IS legislatively
crease mto ~crow for taxes.
payoff
the bonds,"
the
controlled,"
he explained,
"Will we alienate people by
saId,
"and that 'how' must go to the superintendent
domg this even if collecting
"because
we
Will
be
voters for approval"
borrowing funds through the
summer taxes is m the best
Accordmg to Spear, when school bond loan program and
mterest
of the
school
school dbtncts
place bond our dlstnct's state equalized
distnct?"
Issues before the pubhc, such valuation has mcreased "
as in the April 8 election,
"However," he continued,
The group plans to meet
voters arl' asked to give the "If the bond Issue would
March 28 to continue studying
dlstnct the nght to sell the necessitate
leVyIng more
the proposal
bonds and levy
the taxes
millage, the district is able to
In other business Monday
necessa ry to payoff
the levy what millage IS needed to mght, school board members
bonds
payoff the bonds"
heard a report from Fred
Spear said mcreases
in
Holdsworth,
hIgh school
Although
no
speCIfic
operational mIllage, such as
prinCipal,
and Spear
on
millage hike for debt IS inthe 1 5 mill hike for one year
deviations ciled by North
cluded on the ballot With bond
only which is included on the
('entral ASSOCiation.
Issues, school districts usually
April 8 ballot, "must go to
Included were credit hours
tell voters what, If any, mvoters who must approve
111 reading
for an English
crease in taxes bond issue
increases in operational levy,
teacher, additional
health
approval will bring.
regardlf'ss of anybody's inservices and more library
terpretation of the supreme
"The bond issue we're
Continut"d on Page II·A
askmg for in April will not court deCIsion."

Committee
members
seemed to favor collecting all
of the school taxes in July,
cutting down on double work
in tax billing.
However, it was noted cost
of collection would increase
for the township whether part
or all of the school taxes
would be collected m July
City taxes are already
collected m July
Currently school taxes are

collected
III
December,
necessitating
the district
borrow funqs to pay bills
before taxes are remitted to
the school m January
Earl
Busard,
business
director, noted even collecting only half of the school
taxes in July would "save the
district
some $40,000 m
reduction of interest paid on
loans and on interest we could
earn from the funds"

'High Court Decision
Won't Increase Taxes'
A recent state supreme
court deCision statmg the
public has no say m property
tax mcreases "really has no
affect on school dIstriCts,"
Superintendent
Raymond
Spear smd this week
The deciSIOn WIll not alter
the distriCt's 1.5 mill hike for
operatIOn or the 1 45 million
bond Issue requests which go
before voters m a speClal
electIOn Apnl 8
"The
court's
deciSIOn
cia rifled lhe cons ti tullOna 1
proviSIOn
that
local
mumclpalitlCs may levy what
taxes are necessary to pay
bondf'd lIldebtedne~s or other
mdebtedness,"
Spear commented.
"It is how the debt is in-

I
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Honor Essayists

Chapter Lists

Town

DAB Events
Among the 400 members
Columbus,
Ohio, and Dr.
and officers of Michigan's 52
Laurine
E
Fitzgerald,
Daughters of the American
aSSOCIatedean of students at
RevolutiOn
chapters
atMichigan State University.
tending the 72nd state conConference
tOPiCS range
ference
of the Michigan
from current affairs to history
organization
thiS week in
and education. Good Citizens
Lansing
are Sarah
Ann
Awards will be presented.
Cochrane chapter members
from
Northville
and
Winners in the American
Plymouth.
History Month essay contest
Chapter delegates are Mrs.
of the Sarah Ann Cochrane
David ChrIstensen,
regent,
Chapter,
DAR, and their
Mrs John Armstrong, first
mothers will be guests of the
vice-regent,
Mrs. George
chapter at its meeting March
Merwin, of Northville, and
27 at the home of Mrs. Earl
Mrs. Robert Willoughby of
Kenyon,
45011
North
Plymouth
Mrs.
Felix
Territorial Road, Plymouth.
Hoheisel of Plymouth is atLuncheon will be served at
tending
the March
14-16 noon by Mrs. D. H. Baumhart
conference as a member of
of Livonia and Mrs Donald
the state resolutIOns comHiller of Northville.
mittee.
Guests at the program
Terry Lapham and Mimi
following are Terri Brooks
Merwin
of
Northville
Orchard Hills School Novi:
members of the Plymouth
CynthIa Zbikowski, Ida B:
Corners
Children
of the
Cooke Junior High Northville,
AmerIcan RevolutIon Society
Renee Shilcusky, Our Lady of
are serving as pages for the
Good Counsel, Plymouth; and
conference.
Roger Holt, Allen School,
Lieutenant Governor James
Plymouth; and their mothers.
Brickley, a former FBI agent
will speak on "Crime and Lav.:
The reports of the state
Enforcement"
at the noon
conference are scheduled for
luncheon
today.
Other
the AprIl meeting
with
speakers include Miss Amana
revised chapter bylaws to be
A Thomas, national chairreviewed and voted on at the
man of DAR schools from
March busmess meemg

_.~.
,.
CALL US FOR AN
APPOINTMENT
...

By JEAN DAY

'

NEWCOMERS Club planners
looked at the calendar--and not at
the weather--this week and made
plans for seven spring coffees to be
held throughout the community.
They are being held next week,
the official beginning of spring, for
all Newcomer
members
and
prospective members. Women may
attend the coffee in their own neighborhood or, if more convenient, any
of the others, Mrs. John Crotteau,
Newcomers president, explains.
To make sure that all area
newcomers
were aware of the
welcoming coffees, Kathy Crotteau
bundled up her two young children
Monday and braved the ice storm to
get the information in by deadline.

'CHOWDER' ENTRY-Mrs. Archie Wilfong places her fish chowder dish on
the crisp red-and-white checked tablecloth in her Country Estates mobile
home. Her entry earned her a spot as one of 10 finalists in Detroit Edison's
Queen of the Kitchen contest with the winner being chosen this week.

Queen of Kitchen Contest

~tOpen Thursday

Night 'til 9

Chowder Recipe Wins
349-0838

-

A recipe for "Fifth Avenue
Chowder" has won a place

Northville

t$1
back

d~
The JOC1fe~rand/~
VerY Brief /'

sateD.
March19

i

I

to April 10, ,/
1971.

among Detroit Edison's 10 mobIle home in the Country
finalists in its annual Queen of Estates Court on Eight Mile
the Kitchen contest for Mrs. Road so attractively
in the
Archie Wilfong, 14 Hillcrest
Early AmerIcan motif that
Road, Northville.
she was mvited to have it open
durmg last year's South Lyon
This IS the third time that
home tour
Joan Wilfong has been named
The parents of five children,
a Jmalist in th~ coptesi. In
1968 and 1970 she also found the WIifongs both are interested in antIques, _and he
time to enter the competition
which IS open to women who has refmished as well as built
are employed fulitIme outside some of their furnishLrlgs. He
their
homes
She is a is a retIred U.S. Navy man
secretary With the Ann Arbor who returned to college and
now is teaching at Bentley
Housmg Commission
High School in Livonia.
Wednesday morning of this
At the tIme of the home tour
week the finalIsts
were
the couple was making plans
competing for prizes in a; to open a Treasure Mart store
cook-off in Edison's electnc
m Westland Visitors to their
living kitchens in DetrOIt
mobile home gamed ideas to
They were using their recipes
adapt from their use of old
submitted for main dishes pieces and hand-decorated
based on the use of frozen accessories
foods. During the month-long
Even if Joan Wilfong's
contest more than 200 entnes
chowder
doesn't
win the
were received.
Queen title for her, she will
Mrs Wilfong was thinking
have the gift of one of nine
of the competition
as a other appliances, including an
"delightful day out" rather
electric hostess pot and a
than about the grand pnze
broiler skIllet
award of a deluxe electric
At luncheon immediately
range. She explained that her followmg the cook-off winners
entry was a recipe with a fish were to be announced by the
basis, as were four other fmal contest judges-Lee
Murray,
entries She was concerned
American Dairy Association
that this would make the of Michigan consumer conchoice more difficult.
sultant,
Janet
O'Dell,
In addition to working full- women's editor of the Pontiac
time, Joan Wilfong finds time Press; and food writer Kay
to decorate
the family's
Savage

Limit:
$2perfami~

1rack
Mail Jockey the empty wrapper
from a 3-pack, or 3 single packs
of JockeyQ>Classic briefs or Jockey
Power-Knit""T-shirts,
plus the sales
slip-and
Jockeywill
mail you
back $1.Limit:
$2 per family.

lrack

Classic brief 100% combed cotton
no gap front, heat resistant waist band.

/

28 - 44

$1.50 pro

Power.Knit
combed cotton,

T-shirt longer wearing
Seamfreet!D collar.

S,M,L,XL

$1.50

NORTHVILLE Woman's Club
will conclude its 79th year with a
tureen luncheon at 12:30 p.m. this
Friday
in
Northville
First
Presbyterian
Church. One of the
community's oldest organizations,
the club, which is affiliated with the
Detroit Federation
of Women's
Clubs, meets only for six months of
the year-twice
a month from October through March.
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MEN'S WEAR
112 East Main
Northville

BANKAMERICARD
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349-0777

*Dye Work
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349-0777

LADIES'

WEAR

118 E. Main NORTHVILLE
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Middlebelt, March 24, 25 and
26
Marybeth Comito, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles J
Comito, 39413 Burton Drive,
Novi, plays the role of "Ursula."
Ellen McLaughlin,
42580
Eight Mile, and John North
21046West Farmington Lane:
are in the cast of 55. It 111eludes
young men from
Detroit and suburban schools
as well as Mercy students

Northville has a second
active
TOPS (Take
Off
Pounds Sensibly) group which
meets at 7 p.m. Tuesdays at
the Kings Mill Clubhouse.
At elections this month Mrs.
Marguerite Loy was name
leader,
succeeding
Mrs.
Charlotte Allum who headed
the group since its formation
last
fali.
Other new officers are Mrs.
Joyce Massalo, co-leader;

Mrs
Dorothy
Knoth,
secretary, and Mrs Allum
treasurer
Mrs.
Miria~
Mitchell is weight recorder.
Open to all Kings Mill
residents, the meetings have
more than a dozen members
turnmg out each week.
Northville's
other TOPS
group meets every Monday at
7:30 p.m. in the scout.
recreation building and is
open to the community

*Re·weaving

8ANKAMERICARD

For details look for the
Jockey® Brand Underwear
Display.

1\

'TOPS' Elect at Kings Mill

*Tux Rental

ea.

"

Three Star

*Alterations

CLOSE-OUT

d

c

*Quality Dry Cleaning

JUNIOR SPORTSWEAR

I

Mrs. Raymond Nied, chairman of
the
coffees,
announces
that
babysitting will be available for the
morning coffees and those needing it
should tell the hostess who will make
arrangements
through the chairman.
Any new resident not contacted by
this Friday or those with questions
should call MI:s. Nied, 349-6505. She
notes that
areas for each coffee
have been changed slightly from last
fall and now include Highland
Lakes.
First coffee will be given at 9:30
a.m. Tuesday by
Mrs. David
Olgren, 43650 Nine Mile Road, for
Area 1, comprising Provincetown,
Connemara Hills and Brookland
Farms.
The Area 2 coffee for Northville
Estates,
Kings Mill and South
VOLUNTEERS for Channel 56's
Township
(Beck road east to
annual auction, set this year for May
Sheldon, Seven Mile south to Six
7-13, work hard, but local helpers of
Mile) will be at 9:30 a.m. next
the educational television station
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Roger
are. finding there's alsp "fun" time.
Harrington, 649B ClWtis.. - , -.~
, "Eigh! NOI;tp,v~Ue.covlilEf,s\ ,h~g.
Village Green, :and 'iliighland
reservlltions _AQrJbe pa:J;'~y g~YirD
Lakes, Area 3, will be entertained by
Monday night by Tom and Diane
Mrs. David Burns, 387Welch, at 9:30
Schoenith, 1972 honorary chairmen,
a.m. Friday, March 24. Northville
at the Roostertail.
Colony, Area 4, is to have an evening
Included
were the William
coffee at 8:30 p.m. Thursday, March
Rasmussens,
Earl W. Smiths,
23, at the home of Mrs. Peter
Michael Hogans, Donald Kuzillas,
Peterson, 42224 Sunnydale.
Russell Angers, Nicholas Massalos,
Hostess for Area 5, Northville
David Kellars and the Peter LinCommons, will be Mrs. Michael
dholms.
Fogle, 41955 Baintree, at 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday.
Taft Colony, West Township
(Seven and Eight Mile east of
Sheldon), Lexington Commons and
the city area comprise Area 6 with
the coffee to be at the home of Mrs.
In Musical
David Mynatt, 728 Grandview, at
8: 30 p.m. next Tuesday. Northville
Three area students have
Heights, Area 7, will have its coffee
roles III "Sweet Charity"
at 9:30 a.m. next Wednesday at the
which is to be presented at
home of Mrs. James LaPlante, 1019
Our Lady of Mercy High
School, 29300 Eleven MIle at
Jeffrey.

$.500

\i~1
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HIGHLAND
LAKES
new
women's club also is meeting twice
monthly,
having
scheduled
a
business meeting for 9: 30 a.m. on
the first Thursday of the month and
a program for 1 p.m. on the third
Thursday.
. ~ program on patio landscaping
IS bemg presented
at the club this
afternoon. Mrs. Robert Russell new
president, adds that member~ are
seeking ideas for original landscaping to put into effect soon.
Club officers were elected at the
March business session. In addition
to Mrs. Russell, they are Mrs.
Ronald Sepanski, vice-president;
Mrs.
Ray
Golen,
recording
secretary;
Mrs. Michael
Bak
corresponding secretary; and Mrs:
Leo Smigielski, treasurer.

JUNIOR DRESSES

/

Following
the luncheon,
a
Northville High School chorus group
will present a musical program
which is to include folk songs. Miss ~
Anita Kalousdian, who came to
Northville as high school vocal
music director in January,
will
direct the group. She is a graduate of
the University of Michigan school of
music. Mrs. Kalin Johnson
is
program chairman for the day.
~ \
Following the program
and
regular meeting, Mrs.
Leonard
Klein, retiring president, will call
the annual meeting to order. This is
the day that the club honors 50-year
and life members. In addition, Mrs.
Klein notes, a dozen new members .,~are to be welcomed, giving the club
the largest
membership
in its
l\
history.
,'tI

CLEARANCE SALE
ONCE A YEAR ONLY
ENTIRE STOCK OF ALL

,I

20 %
WOOLENS & CORDUROYS
7( OFF REGULAR PRICES

'"

frr~ Cljts
CLEANERS &
MEN'S WEAR
112 E. Main
Northville

349·0777

\

~
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Psychologist Explores
What Motivates Us
Five mmutes after Dr J
Clayton Lafferty, NorthvJ!le
residE-nt and well known
psychologist, began talking to
Northvdle Town Hall last
Thursday hiS audience
of
relaxed, happy women had
changed mto a rather tense
group.

TOWN HALL CELEBRITIES-Dr. J. Clayton
Lafferty, Northville Town Hall speaker last
Thursday and well known psychologist, poses at
the celebrity luncheon at the Farmington
Holiday Inn with Mrs. Raymond Spear, center,

and with Mrs. Lafferty. Superintendent of Northville Schools Raymond Spear introduced the
speaker, who was the first local resident to speak
to Town Hall.

Patient Needs Ignored

Hospital Help Sought
For their proJect, the two
local women
have been
provided
a room at the
hospital
whIch
to hang
clothmg. Still too cluttered to
be operational, the clothing
needs to be stored by kind and
size so that when a particular
Item is needed It can be
quickly found and dlslnbuted,
they explained

let-down
among
after a holiday is
sign
of public

They need volunteers to
help get the clothmg m order
and distnbuting It
"~n addition,
there's
the
\\,lashing and" Irdrung, which,
accordmg to the two "'omen,
may be done by volu••teers III
their home
We're not talking about a lot
of tlme,"he said "If a person
could donate an hour a week
on a regular baSIS it would be
a tremendous help"
Senior hIgh school students
also can assist, they pomted
out "Students
with some
spare time during the Easter
vacation
would be most
welcome," they emphaSized
Volunteers
for
this
program--or for any of the
other many projects at the
hospital are asked to contact
Jean Bacheldor at 349-1800
Mrs.
Zyliskl
may
be
reached at 349-6418and Mrs
Bolenbaugh at 349-7765."And
we'll furnish transporta tIon if
it IS necessary," they added

Announce Births
From Torrance, Cahfornia,
comes news of the birth of a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
James
Koopman.
Mrs.
Koopman
IS the former
Roberta (Bobble) Davis.
The baby, named Sara
Genia, was born February 28
and weighed eight pounds,
eight
ounces
Maternal
grandparents
are Mr and
Mrs. Robert E. Davis, former
Northville
residents
now
hving in Ann Arbor. The
Koopmans
both
are
UniverSity
of Michigan
alumni, and he now is completing his pediatrics
internship III California
Three great-grandparents
as well as a great-greatgrandfather
are
among
relatives
welcoming
Amy
Marie Richardson, who was
born February 24 at St. Mary
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Richardson III, 18734
Jamestown Circle.
The baby is their first child
and weighed seven pounds,
four ounces at birth
Her
mother is the former Gwynne

Conklin of Northville.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs Bryan W Conklin and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Robert
Richardson, Jr., all of Northville.
Great-grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs F. H. Martin
of Detroit and Mrs. Florence
McDonald of Grindstone City,
Michigan
Great-greatgrandfather
is Joseph Schwartz,
86, of Bad Ax,
Michigan

In a talk on "Roots of
Human Motivation,"
Dr
Lafferty detailed what constitutes
a healthy human
bemg He began by getting a
very human reaction to an
"emergency condJtion" which
he set up as he announced he
was gomg to call upon a
woman in each row of the
auditorium to mtroduce and
herself and tell what was
sigmflcant about her life
"You became ego centered
rather than aware of other
people," Dr. Lafferty explamed as he pOInted out how
he had "mterfered with your
sense of well being"
He
further mcreased noise and
movement volume by announcing he would call upon
those in red before admitting
that he really wasn't going to
do so at all
After makmg rus point, Dr.
Lafferty went on to discuss
anxIety
in schools.
The
schools often were cited in hiS
talk Dr Lafferty pointed out
that he was not referrmg to
area schools m particular,
after being mtroduced
by
NorthVIlle Superintendent of
Schools Raymond Spear.
SayIng
he
was
"discouraged
about where
schools are today,"
Dr.
Lafferty stated that "most
schools
create
anxiety
students have to
prove their worth"
"The baSICsystem by which
we motivate people in school
and industry
also causes
anxiety," he said as he told
that UniverSIty of MichIgan
studJes have shown that a
hklng
for seJf declmes
steadily from kmdergarten
through 12th grade
"There's
nothmg
about
makmg a mistake that should
cause amaety; If we make -a
mistake we tlo itb'f' lose our
sense of worth, but we should
set about correctIng
the
mistake"
The psychologIst went on to
say that the individual may
not judge himself
by a
mistake but may be afraId
others will He stressed that
"we should not delegate to
others the right to determine
If we are right"
It was the fear "that you
were going to stand up and
make a mistake that caused
anxiety when I saId I was
gomg to call on you," Dr.
Lafferty explamed
"Advertisers for 20 year~
have traffIcked on the right
chOIce, appealing
to the
neurotic,"
Dr
Lafferty
contmued as he illustrated the
way automobdes were sold as
a "status" symbol

Dr Lafferty received his
bachelor's
degree
from
Hillsdale
College,
his
master's from Wayne State
University and his doctorate
from Umversity of Michigan.
He ISa part owner of the firm,
Human Synerglstics, defined
as the study of human
development in which two or
more achieve an effect of
which each is mcapable.
PrIOr to entering private
practice, Dr. Lafferty taught
at Umversity of Michigan,
Michigan State University
and Wayne State Umverslty
He served as consultant to
Blue Cross and to more than
200public and private schools
as well as to industry
"Is a true sense of worth
related to how well we do?"
he questioned as he again
discussed educa tion, cIting a
Taylor Township fifth grade
school study and answering
"no."
Half,
he
said,
were
motivated
for
external
reasons-to
please parents,
please teachers,
get good
grades, avoid bemg beaten
up, get into sixth grade or
college and to get a good job.
These reasons are quite
different
from
mtrinsic
motivation ones he listed as
attaining
for "fun",
enJoyment, to become a better
person, to learn and "why
not?"
IntrinSIC motivation,
the
psychologIst saId, brought
students
to a higher attainment level
How "effective" people look
at tIme is Important,
he
COntlllUed, as he said that
those with a strong orientation to the past are more
ineffectual and tend to be
I

slightly depressed as "you
can't do anything about the
past"
On the other hand, he added
that everyone knows a person
who lives in anticipation of the
future--and after 20 years
retires and doesn't know what
to do. The actIOn-oriented
person hves III the "here-andnow,"

A good
balance,
he
suggested, IS eight parts hereand-now to one past and
future.
"If we're going to solve
problems, we have to gIve
more visibility to values," he
told rus Town Hall audJence,
as he warned that "schools
which are not very selfactivized
can
be very
destructive."
At the celebrity luncheon
following the lecture,
the
speaker answered questions
from the audIence and more
specifically questioned school
poliCies.
"Year round school is not
going to change anythIng," he
declared,
"and
the only
change you get by groupmg
bright kids With many bright
kids is that bright kids are
going to meet and marry
other bright kids."
Dr Lafferty said he hkes
Lr!dividualized instruction and
systems that help a healthy
human being in the classroom
to be an excited and enthusiastic student
"A lot of people run (for
school board) for politIcal
reasons, and may not be the
best people for the system,"
Lafferty commented
"School must return
to
bemg one of the most exciting
places in the communIty, not
one of the dullest"

Other
Lafferty
observatlons'
"A healthy man can wash
dishes WIthout 10Slllg his
maseulimty "
"Healthy people do not
diVIde the world mto black
and white, but look beyond the
superficial "
"Marihuana
legahzed"

should

"The drug addict wants
freedom, but IS anything but
free"
"I am very suspicIOUSof the
youngster that gets all A's-you would not expect Albert
Einstelll to be a good bowler."
"A modular system
(in
education
allows different
thmgs to happen, and after a
whJ!e youngsters are much
more self·<hrective."

Alpha Nu Unit
Represented
Five members of Alpha Nu
Chapter,
Delta
Kappa
Gamma, attended the sixth
annual luncheon of the Detroit
Metropolitan Council of the
Delta Kappa Gamma Society
last Saturday at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial.
Mrs Ruth Carter, Miss Ada
Fritz, Mrs. Haniee Hobart,
MISSFlorence Keith and Miss
Ruth Knapp represented the
Northville chapter and heard
Dr
Edward
Strasheff,
professor of speech at the
Umversityof Michigan, speak
on "Women III Educa tional
Broadcasting
m the Near
East"

Program Set

By Questers
A Silent auctIOn Will be the
money-raIsing
project
of
Mead's MIll Questers at their
meetmg at 8 p m today at llie
home of Mrs Peter Julie;,
.42280 Old Bedford Roa.c(
Plymouth
Each member is to bring an
antique to donate to the
auction WIth proceeds to be
donated to the NorthVIlle and
Plymouth historical societies

A NEW IDEA IN HAIR FASHIONS

102 W.Main-Northville

349-6050

Mr and Mrs Harry Watson
announce the birth of a son,
Jeffrey William, March 3 at
Providence Hospital.
The
baby weighed six pounds, five
ounces. Mrs. Watson is the
former Mary Marz of Northville.
Grandparents
are Mrs.
MarjOrie Watson of Novi and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Marz of
Northville

WANTED

A
I

;\..

New Shipment
Of
Outline Quilted

Your

,

thllt

Spreads and
Quilted
Remnants

for

COL01t~:
Krlnkla Patent.
JIllDaIa Sued.

VIo'"

Nllturlllizer
just the WilY you want
llnd

comfort.

And,

very

Pebble

it, with

of course

spedlll

help

II

Sundlly

spedlll

best

outfit

. . •

you Sllve

occllsions.

outfit

shoe thllt combines

we

Let

you mllke thllt

hllJe

your

size.

belluty

$22.00

4 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
In connection
with good
groom m9 and style con·
cloos persons interested
In
haVIng their
clothes
reo
styled or altered. Personal
fittings on both men's and
women's
clothmg
in our
modern
tallonng
shop.
Phone 349.3677, Lapham's,
120 E.
Main·Downtown
NorthVille.

279 PAR K PlACE
NORTHVILLE
Ac .....

from Ihe Wife' Wheel
el till Ford PIInt

349-0030
HOUIl.: Mon. tIwu SM. ':10· .:.
lundey •• 12 Noon· 1:00

NORTHVILLE

BRIGHTON MALL

153 E. Main St.
349-0630 I
Thurs. Fri 'til 9

Grand River 8< 1·96 Exit
229·2750
Dally: 10·9

HYLAND PL.AZA
M·59 & Duck Lake Rd.
887·9330
Dally: 10·9

PLYMOUTH
322 S. Main St.
455·6655
Thurs. Fri 'til 9

be

At the start of a new season you can enhance your wardrobe while the selection
Is at Its best, out of a collection especially selected for our type of customer.

MEN'S STORE
120 E. Main Street - Northville

349-3677

Opcn Mon & Fri iii Nmc • Wcckday~ & Sat. til 6

Fire Sweeps
Novi Residence
Fit'emen from both Novi and
Northville battled a blaze that did
extensive damage to the Glen Salow
residence at 24676 Taft Road last
Friday. Although the cause of the
fire is as yet unknown. it started in
the southeast corner of the two story
wood framehome
and destroyed
much of the intel'ior of the first floor.
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Ordinance Sought
On Condominiums

Opposition Grows

Voc Ed Treads Water
A proposed
vocatIOnal
educatIOn program III NOVI
contInues to tread water this
week despIte another vote and
an added adversary
VotIng 4-2 to rescmd Its
preVIous action and align the
NOVIschool dIstrict with the
Clarence VIlle svstem
In
sharing
a
~'ocational
educatIOn director, It was
apparent
by
Monday's
diSCUSSIOn that
board
members still have serIOUS
doubt that the program will
ever get off the ground

DeWaard, who cast the lone
dIssenting vote two weeks ago
m opposing the alIgnment
proposal and the deCISIOnto
apply for state funds to
operate
a
beefed-up
vocational
education
program, was JOIned this tIme
by Secreta! y Ray Warren
Warren echoed the sentIments of DeWaard, who
suggested agam Novi may be
movmg ahead prematurely
Takmg the posItion that the
state-supported program has
not been funded and may be

POlitIcally
motIvated,
DeWaard cautIOned fellow
members that while Oakland
County dIstricts
may be
"gOIng along",
Macomb
County IS stIlI debating
whether or not the program,
even if funded, IS worthy
Macomb, he emphasIzed is
studyIng
the
prop
ed
program and examInIng its
potentIal costs before movmg
ahead
"I don't belIeve we are
actIng responsIble
to the
taxpayers
WIthout making

Wixom Police Study
Ambulance Service
PolIce Chief George Von
Behren told the WIxom CIty
council
Tuesday
he was
studyIng the pOSSibility of
entering Into a contract for
ambulance
service t~ the
Wixom ared
Von
Behren's
announcement was the major
item of bllSllless on a light
agenda \\hich the Wixom
council conducted qUIckly
Currently Wixom has an
agreement
with Fleet Ambulancf' Service, Von Behren
reported. but the average
response tnne per call IS 20
minute'> (ieneral Ambulance
Servicc \vlth an offIce in Novi
has guaranteed
a response
tIme of eight mmutes per call.
"We'll try them ont on a one
month trial ba~ls," the Wixom
Chief of Polic(' reported
"If
they ca n cu t 12 Inmutes off the
average
response
time it
could sa v!' some hves and Will
defimtely save a lot of suffering."
Von Behrcn Will report IllS
findings
and
»HIke
a
recommenda tion
to
the
counCil Ht a latf'r date
In another
policc-related
item of busineios, the council
authoriled
the invitation of
bids for another police car
Purchase of two police cars
was authorized in the annual
budget
and
funds
are
<Jvallahle.

EarlIer Wixom purchased
the first car, savmg some $500
by deletIng the aIr condItIOning and USing a smaller
engme The savmgs from the
first car will be used to purchase radIO eqUIpment, Von
Behren reported
Purpose of not buymg both
cars at the same tIme was to
aVOIdhavmg to replace them
at the same time
By
staggermg their purchase the
police will always have a
relatIvely
new car, Von

Behren said
In other
bUSiness the
counCil appointed Mrs Lois
Green and Mrs Marie Walsh
as co-chaIrmen of Michigan
Week for WIxom. The city
Will exchange officials WIth
Vicksburg
on MichIgan
Week's Mayoral Exchange
Day
Mayor
Pro-Tern
Mary
Parvu
called
on WIxom
reSIdents to express pride in
their home state
during
Michigan Week, which runs
from May 20-27

Search for New
Superintendent
A methodical, professional
search for a new school
superintendent
IS underway,
Novi School Board PreSident
Gilbert
Henderson
emphasized to CItIzens Monday
mght
Addressing himself to the
audICnce at Monday's board
meeting, Henderson said that
If all goes well an appointment will be made by
June, thus filling the sea t of
Superintendent Thomas Dale
who has resigned.
According to the board

preSident, local school offiCials
arc
working
cooperatively With placement
personnel at six Michigan
UlllverSI tics In seeking a
replacement.
University
placement
personnel, he mdlca ted, will
screen the 25 to 50 anticipated
apphcatlOns and recommend
their top selections for board
cons idera ti on
Recommendation of a list of final
applicants IS expected to be
made by the ulllversities
sometime in April.

sure our (exlstmg) industrial
arts programs
are up to
date," DeWaard declared He
suggested that the new mIddle
school
industrIal
arts
program
IS less
than
satIsfactory.
The program m questIon
mvolves local district sharIng
of vocatIonal programs WIth
proposed finanCIal aSSIstance
from the state and-or federal
government
Two weeks ago the board
deCided to align the dIStrICt
with the Huron Valley and
South Lyon dIstrICts in a
sharing program, but this
week, upon the adVICe of the
Oakland County Intermediate
School DistrIct
and the
recommendatIOn of the admInIstration, it voted to alIgn
the district
With Clarenceville
Comparable size potential
growth, and closer prOXImIty
were gIven as reasons for the
Novi-Clarenceville
alignment
"Our
mdustrial
arts
program here leaves a lot to
be desired," said Warren,
who mdlcated he preferred
beefing
up the existing
program rather than movmg
mto a new area.
School PreSident Gilbert
Henderson
offered
these
comments
• If between
now and
August
the
proposed
vocatIonal education program
IS scrapped, Will it have an
adverse morale affect upon
the student-teacher body?
• He. too, IS coglllzant that
Macomb County IS cautIous
about
movll1g IIIto the
program, but the fact that
Macomb
IS
concerned
because It has had no input
into the program IS not surpriSing
Slnce
counties
generally arc not mvolved in
plannmg of stale or federal
programs
• Between now and the time
Novi must deCide whether or
not
to Implement
the
progra m,
he
will
be
demanding facts and figures
to Justify implementation.
SpecifiC<1lly, he indica ted he
Will demand the number of
Continued on Page 6-A

Adoption of an ordinance
that would govern
development of condominium
projects WIthin the CIty of
NOVI was delayed by the
council Monday as it sought
tougher provisions relating
specifically to the creation of
"commumty facilities."
"Community facilities" IS a
loosely defined term referring
generally to such amenitIes as
parks,
clubhouses,
and
SWImmIng
pools
which
developers use to make theIr
projects more lucrative to
buyers
If the council was concerned more than usual about
community facilities, part of
that concern could be dIrectly
traceable to a trio of VIllage
Oaks reSidents, who attended
last week's counCIl meeting
and complained about the
slowness WIth which Kaufman
and Broad (K&B), developers
of VIllage
Oaks,
were
prOVIdingopen-space for park
use
SaId CounCilman
Dems
Berry, "I don't want people In
\' ,;,age Oaks condominiums
commg up here and bltchmg
the way people in the Village
Oaks smgle-family residences
are doing now I want to
protect against this m the
future"
HeadIng the OPPOSItion to
adoption of the Condominium
Ordinance was -Councilman
EdWIn
Presnell,
who
Criticized It as beIng too
lenient "I think it's a bad
ordinance,"
said Presnell.
"I'd Just as soon leave the
SItuation Just as It IS now than
approve something
as incomplete as tins is. I've
always said no ordinance is
better than a bad ordinance"
PrImary
thrust
of
Presnell's
CrItiCIsms was
directed at regulating construction of the commumty
faCIlities. The councilman
proposed
that
when
a
development IS to include
pools, clubhouses, or other
public amerutIes, they must
all be completed before the
CIty issues any certificates of
occupancy.
Presnell's
proposal
met
WIth disapproval on several
pOints and from several
sources
First to object was Barry
Stolberg,
attorney
for
Kaufman and Broad.
Inclusion
of community
facilIties m any development,
Stolberg asserted, are strIctly
up to the discretIOn of the
builder Takmg such steps as
outlined
by Presnell,
he
continued, would have the
effect
of
dIscouragIng
bUIlders from puttIng them in
m the first place
"I don't see why you should

require amenities to be built
first as long as they are included in the overall plan," he
said. "If the purpose of thIS
would be to assure
that
developers
carry
through
with proposed amemties, you
can do it by other means"
City Manager George Athas
objected
for
two other
reasons First, he objected to
the withholdmg of issuance of
certIficates of occupancy as
an administrative
headache
The second area of Athas'
objection concerned finan-

cmg "If we require these
facilities to be bUIlt first, it
will cost the developers more
money and they'll simply pass
the expense along to future
Novi residents"
In spite of the objections to
Presnell's
proposal,
the
counCIl was still eager to
protect
against
"unscrupulous developers" who
promise amenitIes and then
never follow through WIth
them.
Finally,
a compromise
proposed by Stolberg met

with general approval of the
council.
According
to
Stolberg's
plan
when a ~
developer applies for buildmg
permits he would be required
to post a bond for the completion
of
community
facilities for the section in
which he's building. These
___
bonds would assure
the ,,-completion of the amenities
within one year after the
issuance
of the bUilding
permIt
Continued on Page 6-A

By Novi Councilman

Inaction Criticised
A "let's wait and see"
position supported
by the
majOrIty of the Novi CIty
counCIl members in regard to
adoption
of the cluster
housmg option to the zoning
ordinance drew the ire of
Councilman William O'Brien
Monday
Said O'Brien, "If we don't
offer developers
suffIcient
options to at least try to make
thIS community
look lIke
something other than a bunch
of crackerboxes, then we're
all but mVIting the state to

come in and take over our
zoning for us "
O'Brien's
remarks
were
made after the council had
given Mayor Joseph Crupi a
con census opinion to adVIse
the pIanmng board to take no
further action on the cluster
housmg
optIOn presently
before it for consideratIOn.
Basically, cluster housing IS
one-family,
semi-attached
dwelling units At the urging
of city planning consultant
VilIcan Leman, NOVIhas been
considering allowing cluster

housing In certain areas of the
city

...--

Cluster housing would be
allowed only m R-I (single
famIly reSIdential) distrICts
Homes bUIlt under the cluster
option would conform WIth
all R-I regulations WIth the
exception
that side yard "reqUIrements
would
be -~
waived and the homes could
even have a common wall,
prOVIding that no more than
30 percent of that wall is in
common WIth the abutting
dwelling
l'

Council Won't
Raise Millage
NOVIoffIcials WIll not take
advantage
of the recent
Supreme
Court
deciSIOn
which would have allowed
them to raise property taxes
WIthout gomg to a vote of the
people.
The CIty counCIl confIrmed
that position Monday with the
unanimous
adoption
of a
resolution of mtent submitted
by
CounCIlman
Edwin
Presnell
Presnell's resolution read
as follows'
"Whereas'
The supreme
court has rendered a decision
that tax lImitation as set forth
m a charted political subdiVISIOn may be raised
without a vote of the electorate, and whereas:
the
mtent of the Charter CommIssion which drafted the
Charter for the City of NOVI,
that taxation be, 'of the
people, by the people, and for
the people,'
where good
government should be, and
whereas' currently there are
four members of the Charter

CommISSIOn on the present
city councIl, be it resolved the
counCIl, in the CIty of NOVI,
reaffIrms the posItIon of the
intent of the Charter CommISSIOn, that no additional
taxes beyond the six and onehalf mIll limitation, as set
forth in the charter, be levied
without the vote of the electorate m the City of NOVI"
Although
Presnell's
resolution
IS not legally
bmdmg on either the present
or future city councIls, what it
m effect does It tell the people
of the CIty of Novi that the
councIl has no mtentions of
taking advantage
of the
Supreme Court's deciSIOnand
levying
addltlonal
taxes
without first brmging it to an
election
AdoptIon of the resolution
has added slgmficance m
Novi
On the date of the
spring prImary election, Novi
voters will be asked to approve an amendment to the
Continued on Page 6-A

As the density level would
remam the same, the baSIC
effect of allowing the cluster
optIOn would be to gIVe
developers the opportumty to
create
more open space
surrounding the buildmgs.
"Clusterlllg
would be a
partIcularly valuable additIon
to thE.' zoning ordinance,
advocates contend, because it
would allow developers to
make better, more creative,
use of Novi's rollmg terrain
and would also gIve the
planning board a zonmg they
could impose as a buffer
between commercial
and
single-family
reSIdences
short of having to allow more
multiple zorungs
The cluster concept 1Sa new
one in this section of the
country, however, and the
council
members
were
heSItant
about
readily
adopting it to Novi's zoning
ordmance
Termmg it "premature,"
Councilman Edwin Presnell
suggested the option be set
aSide at present until a study
of other areas allowing the
cluster optIOn have been
made.
Presnell's suggestion drew
the support of CouncIlmen
Raymond
Evans,
Denis
Berry, and LOUIe Campbell.

,
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,,ROTARIAN OF YEAR-George
McCollum,
(left) charter member of the Novi Rotary Club,
was named Outstanding Rotarian of 1971 last
week fol' his contributions to the club and for his

lea~ership and. assistance. in community civic
pl·oJects .. Makmg the fIrst annual ,award
pl'('sentatlOli. as Ml's. (Sharon) McCollum looks
on, is Club President Hadley Bachert.
~
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At Village Oaks

Bucket Brigade Aids Kids
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CHECKMATE-Joe Martin has his opponent, Kris Tuck, in check and
displays the champion's ribbon he won in Amerman Elementary's chess
and checkers tournament. Kris was first runner-up in chess. Taking honors
in checkers was Mike Lurvey with Frank Helmus a close second. Almost all
of the fifth graders participated in the school's elimination tournament
which began before Christmas and ended last week.

For 'Guys and Dolls'

Play Rehearsals Open
L

"Guys
and Dolls,"
a
musical
which
will
be
presented May 3 through 6 at
Northville High, is currently

in rehearsal
under
the
direction
of Kurt Kinde,
drama coach
The musical is set in New

Picture Contest
Promotes Lunch
Again this year a picture
contest is being held in connection with the Lunch-withthe-Easter-Bunny
project of
the Novl Jaycee Auxiliary
Elementary school children
In kindergarten through third
grade are invited to make
pictures
with an Easterseason theme at home and
turn them in to the office of
their school no later than next
Wednesday,
March
22.
Names, addresses and grade
should be on the back
Prizes will be awarded at
each grade level and pictures
will be on display at the
luncheon Saturday, March 25

at the Novi Community
building.
Two luncheon sittings are
planned-at 11:15a m. and at 1
p.m. Tickets are 85 cents for
adults and children Children
under fIVe years old should be
accompanied
by an older
friend or a parent.
With Raggedy
Ann and
Raggedy Andy accompanying
the Easter Bunny and performing a song-and-dance
routine it is expected the
luncheons again Will be sellouts.
Tickets are available from
Mrs Joseph Poehter, 3491723, Mrs. Dennis Wolcott,
477-3180, and from Mrs AI
Goscinski, 349-2774.

Beef up Law
Continued from Record Page I
separate section for rooming
houses
Once an order IS issued
calling for ('orrections, explained Ollendorff, the owner
or tenant must act within
certain time limits, depending
on the severity
of the
violation.
"For example, in one case I
gave one hour to vacate two
unheated rooms, housing a
mother with her three-month
old babys, and forbId the
owner to rent those rooms

unless properly hea ted," he
said.
"In another case, I gave two
weeks to hire an exterminator
for roaches "
According
to the city
manager, a person responsible has the right to appeal
an order
"As enforcement
increases we can be sure
appeals will be filed."
That's the reason, he said, a
housing appeals board is to be
established
Such a board
must have five members, at
least two of whom must have
background
in building,
electric or plumbing work.

York City with the 14-year
engagement
of
Nathan
Detroit and Adelaide marred
only by his gambling and
Adelaide's mother's belief the
couple is married.
Cast in the role of Detroit is
Doug Boor with Adelaide
portrayed by Missy Eddy and
Debb~e GUido
Sky Masterson is played by
J. W Sleete, Sarah, Bev
Wistert, Nicely, Craig Barnard, Benny, Doug Mowat;
Bill Hay, and Arvide, Carol
Turnbull.
Other characters
mclude
Branigan, Gary Kohn; Harry,
Joe Corcoran; Big Jule, John
Jerome, Joey, Bill McGUire;
Genl!ral Cartwright,
Mary
Tilson; and MC, Ellen Fitzpatrick
Members of the Hot Box are
Teresa Buckmaster,
Cyndy
Carrow, Pat Aenchbacher,
LIZKalota, Karen McDonald,
Pat Kaim, Joan Boor, Anne
Price, Debbie Burkeen and
Jackie McCann.
The Girls' Chorus is composed of Sally Johnson, Lee
Ann Rose, Lorrie Boerger,
Paula Dyke, Connie Sitarski,
Lori Smith, Janeane Reynders, Jan Toussaint and Anne
Fitzpatrick
Crapshooters are Carmen
Jackson, Chris Johnson, Fred
Shipley and Dave Grunwald.
The Mission
Band
Is
composed of Laurie Smiley,
Cindy Todd and Steve Penn.
Tickets will go on sale for
the annual spring mUSICal m
April

Buckets overflowing with
learning
aids are being
carried around Village Oaks
Elementary this week.
Known as the Bucket
Brigade, the pilot program for
the Novi School District involves 10 Novi mothers who
began volunteer
tutoring
sessions this week.
Initially,
the program
encompasses
kindergarten
through second grade but, if it
proves successful, it may be
extended to all elementary
grades, DaVid Brown, principal of the school, commented
The Bucket Brigade, which
Brown was instrumental in
introducing at the school, is
sponsored by the Michigan
Association for Children with
Learning Disabilities.
It is
primarily
designed
to
recognize "little problems
and nip them in the bud before
they blossom into lifelong
handicaps," he explained.
Volunteer
mothers have
completed training and each
tutors one student twice a
week.
The students are
referred to the program by
their classroom teachers or
the reading consultant and
coordinators spell out each
child's specific problem.
Filling the bright green
buckets which identify that
brigade are teaching aids and
games made by the volunteers
Included are shirt cardboards with red, yellow and
green clothespins which aid in
developing
right and left
coorJination, motor control,
counting
and
color
recognition.
Brightly colored clowns aid
in blending
sounds
and
teachmg
short
vowels.
Concentration
games help
students remember numbers.
Cost of the buckets to the
district are less than $3 each,
the principal said, because of
contributions
from
Novi
bUSInessmen
and
the
volunteers themselves
"Simple problems, such as
copying from the blackboard,
re,P.T0ducing
le~ters, <;tnd
numbers
and associating
values with numbers are a
few of the areas the tutors are
helpmg With," Brown said
The idea for the program
came from Mrs. Florence
Sharp,
director
of Farmington
schools'
Bucket
Bngade
program,
which
presented
the concept
to
Village Oaks parents
in
January.
Immediate planning began
to initiate the brigade at
Village Oaks and Sylvia
Wright, first grade teacher
and Mrs. Peter Basilion,
Village Oaks parent, accepted
positions of co-chairmen of
the program.
Volunteers
in the pilot
group include Mrs Philip
Assaley, Mrs. Basilion, Mrs
Charles
Cain, Mrs. Joel
Colliau, Mrs. Daniel Cotant,
Mrs. Robert Discher, Mrs. E.
Roger Everett, Mrs. Leonard
Pietrowski, Mrs. K. Charles
Pugsley and Mrs. James
Russell.
The volunteers
will be
meeting periodically,
Mrs.
Basilion
said, to diSCUSS
problems and to add new
learning aids to their buckets

In Uniform
Coast Guard Petty Officer
Third
Class
Ronald
L.
McHale, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene McHale of 25547Clark
Street, Novi, is aboard the
Coast
Guard
Icebreaker
Mackinaw, homeported
at
Cheboygan.
McHale's
ship has the
responsibility of keeping the
Great Lakes shipping lanes
open during the winter.

,,
-'
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LEARNING'S FUN-As part of their food badge
training, Webelos of Pack 731 learned how to
make pizza under the professional guidance of
the Little Caesars shop in Northville Monday.
Each made his own pizza-including
the

traditional pizza toss as demonstrated here by
Terry Sheehan-and then polished off his handiwork to show that the mark of good food is in
the eating.

Talk Focuses
On Tennessee
Fmal speaker in the series
of Tuesday
night Lenten
dinner talks at Northville
First Presbyterian
Church
will be the Reverend Richard
Hettnck, dIrector of Cumberland
MountaIn
Crafts
AsSOCiatIon - a Presbyterian
Mountam Project under the
Presbyterian National Board
of MiSSIOns
He will speak on the project
at Wilder, Tennessee, at 7:30

pm. Tuesday followmg a
potluck dinner at 6:30 p.m. at
the church Carrying out the
international cookery theme,
the final dmner will have
SlaVic-German dishes as well
as the u<;ual home-style
assortment
LIsted for his work in the
1971 edItion of "Outstandmg
Young Men of America," the
speaker is the son-in-law of
Mr and Mrs. Harold Haler,
new reSidents of Plymouth
and members of the Northville Presbyterian Church
Newletters from the Hettricks reveal that their recent
work in Tennessee has included promotion of Blue
The annual White Breakfast
Ridge
Hearthside
Crafts
will be held Wednesday,
Cooperative, cultural enrichMarch
29, at the First
ment trips to the Children's
Presbyterian Church
Museum in Nashville, starSponsored by the Women's
ting
a local
vegetable
Assocla hon, the breakfast
growers'
cooperative
and
begms at 9 a m WIth a
work camp programs, both to
Communion
service.
assist others and to have other
Following the breakfast,
a
Presbyterian groups assist in
service of Tendorae will be
Tennessee.
held
The Reverend Hettrick has
Mrs
Douglas
Smith,
been presented an Interfaith
president of the associa tion
Award, the 1968 CincinnatI
and chairman for the breakB'nai B'rith
Award,
the
fast, said the event IS comBuschmeyer
Field
Work
memorative
of the Last
Award He is a graduate of
Supper and helps center
the University of CincinnatI
thoughts on the Holy Season
with a BSME
'60 and
LOUIsville
PresbyterIan
Seminary with a BD '63.
The breakfast is open to all
His project at Wilder otarea residents
and reservations should be made by fIcially began in 1966, but the
had been
callmg the church at 349-0911. young mimster
working in the area on a part
Deadline
to make reservations is Sunday, March 26. time baSIS since 1963

• WEDDING
CANDID

~ORMAL

• PORTRAITS

ADULT - i:HILD - GROUP
- SERVICEMEN - PETS
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FAST SERVICE
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PRICES

From $3.99
to $9.99
PETE MARAVICH

Anderson Crafts
EGG DECORATING
DEMONSTRATION
WEDNESDA Y'S

Casterline Funp-ral Home

RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893·1959

FANCY PEARL KITS
CHECK OUR LOW PRICE ON
PEARL - BEADS
NEW SHIPMENT OF BEADS IN STOCK

For many years we have consideredourselvesthe
headquarters for high quality canvasfootwear.
NOW· "Red BallJets" and "U.S. Keds" have
merged their firms in order to giveus an even
better product.

rader
FRED A. CASTERLINE

Serving the Northville

TERRY

R. DANOL

Area for 3 Generations

DEPARTMENT

STORE

HOURS: Daily 9 to 6-Fridays 'til 9 P.M.
141 E. Main
349·3420
Northville
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HIGHLIGHTS

Jeanne Clarke
munity Building.
Program
business
will include the
Ma4-6173
will include film on Scuba
revealing night of the last
Mr. and Mrs. John Richter
Diving and a talk by Mr.
year's Prayer Partner, and
of Taft Road, Mr. Fred
Herman Arnold.
Refreshnew names will be chosen.
Patineau
and Mrs. Julia
ments will be served from
Howard of Nine Mile Road
7:30 - 9 p.m.
The men of the church will
attended the Detroit Kennel
ThiS group is also sponmeet Thursday night for a
Club Dog Show at Cobo Hall
soring a school fair on April
work
session
and
on Sunday.
Mrs. Howard
21
discuss
making
new
showed her Knket Acres
NOVI UNITED
coatracks,
painting in the
Beagles at the show in which
METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School rooms, and
3,400 dogs were shown
The church welcomed girls
working in the Choir rooms to
Mr. and Mrs Ray Warren
from Brownie Troop no. 161, make cupboards.
They also
of Haggerty
Road have
711, Junior Troop, 713, 837, 'will be discussing the Easter
returned from a twcrweek
913, and Cadette Troop no. 149
vacation in the South While
to the services.
The girls
in Florida they visited St.
acted as accolytes, ushers and
Petersburgs, Fort Lauderdale
greeters. Flowers were on the
and other places of interest.
altar from Mr and Mrs.
Mr and Mrs
Richard
Richard Freeman in honor of
Champion of 12 Mile Road are
Richard's parents.
Continued from Novi 1
proud parents of a baby boy
The MYF met on Sunday
born February 12 at St. Mary
Also, developers of a multievening tobegin their plans
Hospital The baby's name is
sectioned development would
for Easter.
On Tuesday the
Frank Damon, he weighed 6
be required to post a bond
Board of Trustees met and 011
Ibs 12 oz and joins his sister at
assuring the completion of the
Wednesdayat6:30 the Lenten
home, Melissa Grandparents
community facilities for the
dinner programs continued.
are Mrs Linda Champion and
entire development
within
Speaker will be Billy Battles
Mr and Mrs. Edward Smith.
five years of the issuance of
from the West Oakland
Mr. and Mrs Jack Anglm of
the first building permit.
Supervisors
of Office of
Grand River visited Mrs.
Stolberg's proposal will be
Economic OppOrturuty, who
Nora Fetterman, mother of
mcorporated by City Attorney
will be talking about the
Mrs. Angl1O, 10 Sunbury,
Howard Bond into the rest of
'''Working and needs of the
PennsylvanIa over the past
the Condominium Ordinance
O.E O. in our community."
few days.
and brought
before
the
Following this will be choir
Mr. and Mrs. George
council for their acceptance
-rehearsal at 8:30.
Dingman ",entertamed three
At the Lenten dinner on at a future date.
couples at a dmner party at
The overall Condominium
March 22, the speaker will be
their home on 11 Mile Road
Ordinance contemplated
by
the Reverend Dr. Everett
Saturday night.
Novi
would
adopt
by
Seymour,
father
of
the
ACADEMYGRADUATE-Novi Police Chief Lee BeGole (left) checks out
lone Kreger of Glenridge
reference sections 1-27 of the
minister who will be sharing
Wixom Patrolman Roger DeClercq in proper gun-handling techniques. slides
Court had Mr and Mrs
State's
Horizontal
Real
and stories about the
Walter Karrer
of Grand
DeClercq graduated from the Metropolitan Police Academy of Michigan Holy Land.
Property Act - Michigan's
Rapids as guests over this
ordinance
governing
conlast week after completing an eight week basic train.ing course. BeGol~,one
The church family was
past weekend
of the original founders of the Police Academy, IS Academy PreSIdent, saddened by the death of Mr.
Mr and Mrs Lewis Tank
having been elected to serve an unprecedented three successive terms. He Benjamin Benson who sang
celebrated
their wedding
for many years in the church
also teaches legal aspects of police work in the school.
anniversary at Holiday Inn on
choir. Sympathy is extened to
Thursday evenIng and on
the James Frisbie family.
Fnday they were guests of
has
been
on
the
Development
mothers,
get
well
wishes
flag
ceremony,
and
one
Mr. and Mrs Sam Lund a t the
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
committee since 1965.
Continued from Novi 1
patrol presented a puppet
Dearborn Country Club.
Mr and Mrs Jim Frisbie
show
titled,
"Hansel
and
Holy
Euchrist
was
CO-OPERATIVE
CUB SCOUT PACK
students
who would parwere visiting their daughter
Gretel:', Patrols made plans
celebrated at 7:30 a.m. and at
No. 239
ticipate in the program.
NURSERY
and son-m-law, Mr. and Mrs
for their mothers at Easter.
the 11:15 worship service the
Everyone
is asked
to
Trustee William Ziegler
Patterson, at Standish when remember the new date for
Brownie
Troop no. 404 accolyte was Gail Hajjar and
said
he supported
the
The Novi Co-operative
worked on centerpieces and ushers were Richard Rumblp
they were
called
home
the Pack meeting as it has
remarks of DeWaard about
Nursery, which meets at the
worked on the
banquet
and Thomas Lehman. Special
unexpectedly upon news of been changed to March 29 at
current
industrial
arts
First Baptist Church corner
program.
Margaret Olivich speaker Rev. Canon William
the death of Mrs. Frisbie's
problems
in the middle
7'30 at Village Oaks School,
Eleven
Mile
and
Taft,
plans
to
brought
treats.
Logan,
executive
director
of
falher, Mr Benjamm Benson,
and the Theme
will be
school, but that he was willing
have two Fathers Nights thiS
Browme Troop no. 351 also program for the Diocese of
who was 94 ~ears 019.
.
"Circus".
to vote alignment and proceed
month
At these Fathers
worked on programs
and Michigan
Midweek Lenten
Mrs Jenme ChampIOn IS
along tentative
lines until
Nights, the Youngsters and
made table decorations and services are continuing at
spending a few days with a
NOVIGOODFELLOWS
more definitive
action is
their
fathers
will
be
involved
name
tags
Mrs.
Stan
7:30
p
m.
on
Wednesday
friend, Clar Mae Beach of
required.
The
Novi
Goodfellows
will
in
activities
together
On
assisted
the
leader.
Heather
evening.
Highland.
Responding to a comment
hold a meeting on Thursday
March 20 the four-year-olds
Ratcliffe brought treats.
All ladies are reminded of
Mr
Charles
Trickey
by DeWaard, who found it
evening at the Rosewood
will have their dads With them
The program
for the the Quiet Day on March 18 at
returned
thiS week from
reprehensible
that
some
Restaurant.
Plans will be from 7-8 in the program, and
Mother-Daughter
Banquet on 9:30 a m with special guest
Dunedin, Florida.
While
classes have as few as six
made
for
the
Easter
Egg
Hunt
on
MaJ;:!::h
28
the
three-yeat:-;
March
14
included
a
flag
Sister
Evangeline
of
the
Visiting there, he spent some
students m the high school
slated Satucday, April 1.
olds will have their Dads also
ceremony by Troop no. 165
Society of St John the Divine.
time With Dr. and Mrs
(six in advanced drafting),
from 7-8 Refreshments will
Guest speaker
was Judy
Anyone wishing to conMarVID
Blaess
in Ft
Trustee
Robert
Wilkins
be
served.
Liebrook,
who
is
director
of
tribute
clean
useable
items
to
Lauderdale,
also Visited a
CUB SCOUT
argued that the small number
nephew Mr and Mrs Richard
Program
Services
for the E.C.W. Rummage Sale is not indicative of class
PACK 240
Heinlem at Key Largo and
Southern Oakland Girl Scouts
may do by putting articles in value.
CUB SCOUT
A different class
also another nephew Mr. and
Brownie Troops no. 404 and the box m the narthex at serving a larger
number
PACK NO. 54
Monday
evening
the
351 presented
the singing
anytime.
Mrs. Edsel Hemlein of Miami.
could be of less value, he said.
Webelos were guests of the
Several of the Walled Lake
game, "Old Women" Troop
Those of the church family
The
Cub Scout
pack
"I share the concerns (of
Boy Scouts at the Middle
Western High School students
no. 1027 presented the Candle wishmg to present Memorial
meeting will be on Friday and
DeWaard and Warren)," said
School The Cubs enjoyed a
who live in the Novi area will
Ceremony
The Sing-along
Flowers at Easter are asked
plans mclude the Webelos
Wilkins. "I have absolutely no
preview of things to come,
be involved in the Rodgers
was
accompanied
by to write their name on the faith in the state (to fund the
thanks to Mr. Harrison and presenting the flag ceremony
and Hammerstem
musical
Demse
Stipp
on
the
guitar
flower
chart
in
the
narthex.
and also furnishmg
the
voca tional
educa tion
the Boy Scouts.
The program was a potluck
comedy,
Oklahoma,
"on
refreshments.
Also at the
program) but it forces us into
Pack
meeting
will
be
dmner.
The song," Day is
March 23, 24 and 25 at 8 p m.
FIRST BAPTIST
domg something."
Thursday at the Orchard Hills meeting there will be a turtle
Done,"
concluded
the
in the E. V. Ayres Auditorium.
Without
the
temptmg
School at 7:30 p.m. Den no. 5 race and the champ from
All seats are reserved and
festivities
which
saluted
the
Organ prelude for Sunday
proposal of the state, the
will assist the Webelows with each den will participate
60th
birthday
of
Girl
Scoutmg
tickets can be obtained from
Morning worship services
The
adult
Committee
district probably would take
in America.
any cast member, or at the the opening flag ceremony.
was presented by Miss Peggy
members of this pack met at
little initiative, he asserted.
Refreshments
will
be
served
auditorium ticket booth from
Stewart
and other music
He agreed, however, that
by Den no. 6; set up will be by the home of Don Rose on 12
11 a.m to 12:20 pm or at the
presented though out the day "something must be done" at
Mile Road on Tuesday night to
Den no 2; clean-up handled
LUNCH
MENU
door on the eve rungs of the
was a selection by The Faith
plan the on going program for
the middle school.
by Den no. 3; and welcoming
performance
Chorus and the Joy Singers
boys This pack, sponsored by
(No one during the meeting
by Den no 4. This month's
Mondaytomato
soup,
entitled "Coming Again". In indicated what is wrong" at
theme is feats of Skill and the Novi Rebekahs, is open to
grilled cheese sandWiches,
the evening service, special
all boys eight years old. For
the middle school, although
Hobbies. The boys' hobbies
finger salad, applecrisp and music was presented
by DeWaard indicated early in
NOVI SENIOR
will be on display and the information
call
Myra
milk.
Virginia Munro and by Lewis
Wysocki at 474-3604.
CITIZENS
committee
has
devised
Tuesday - American Chop Diem, accompanied by Alice the discussion that industrial
The Novi Senior Citizens
several games to test boy's
arts is not offered sixth
suey With rice, hot french • Sannes.
met on March 18 with 11 skill. Each Cub and Webelo
graders) .
bread
and
butter,
buttered
Other activities of the week
members present at the Novi must bring one old fashioned
NOVI GIRL SCOUTS
vegetable pudding and milk.
United Methodist Church at wood clothespin and gym
include Calling Program on
Junior Troop nO.1027 conWednesdayPizza,
rainbow
Monday
night when the
noon Tables were decorated
shoes. The Cub sponsors who
tinued making
plans for coleslaw, frUited jello and
callers will ride the Church
for St. Patrick's Day and each are the Novi Jaycees have
milk
its Banquet bv practicing
bus in the Willowbrook area
person took a corsage of his agreed to act as judges.
songs, the lemme sticks,
Thursday - Hot dogs with
NORTHchoice
Coffee and dessert
S eve r a 1
w0 r k a b Ie
and on Wednesday night the
making programs, finishing buttered buns, french fries,
mid-week Study topic will be,
were served by Mr. and Mrs
suggestions were presented at
up cookie money and workmg baked beans, glazed cinnamon
"The difference between a
Lewis Tank
They were
the committee meeting last
on badges.
roll and milk.
joined by Mr and Mrs. Van week.
Mr.
Anthony's
Professor and a Possessor."
Brownie Troop no. 519 will
Friday - Cooks choice
Nielson former members who suggested the pack keep a
Women are reminded of the
be attending the International
Vera Vaughn Circle meeting
w~re .visiting from G~eenless, scrapbook of items of interest
Friendship
Day in Faron Tuesday night at Louise
Michigan Next.meetin~'
is
to the pack. Also discussed
NESPO
mmgton
Some 27 girls will
March 28 meetmg at 7.30 p.m. was the pack's participation
Whytes home on Napier Road.
Father
and
son
night
will
be
attend
with leader
Mrs
Special speaker
will be
in the Orchard Hills School
NOVIREBEKAHLODGE
Kesller, co leader Mrs Shonk, March 28 in the Novi -ComCarole
Roeden.
Other
Fair.
The
dens
will
make
Next meeting
will be
and about four mothers.
items for sale with all profits
Thursday
March 23 and
Junior
Troop
no. 913
going to school.
reports will be heard about
rehearsed for the rededicaton
Some of the dens will avail
the Silent Auction and the
ceremony,
members
are
themselves
of
the
opportunity
Bakeless bake sale.
looking forward to the birto see the rodeo this weekend.
NOVI BOY SCOUTS
thday party to be presented
Den mothers are making
The boys are taking orders
by their sponsors, the Novi
arrangements
with
Mr.
for fertilizer March 18 - 24 and
Jaycees anxiliary.
Brayton, activities chairman
delivery will be April 8 and 9.
JUnIor Troop no. 713 had a
The theme for April will be
This will be the big money
the Circus. Den mothers are
making project for the year.
already
busy formulating
Court of Honor will be held
~~l'~~~~
plans.
March 27 at 7:3'0 and all
The Pack extends good
parents are invited to this
wishes to Mrs. Ron Iseli and
ceremony
at the Middle
THE BEST VALUES
IN
Mrs. June Woelkers who are
STATE OF MICHIGAN
School Refreshments will be
recuperating
and
to
Mrs.
served Guest speaker will be
Larry Birecki, one of the den
George Brandand Ken San~
\.,. In t Ime of need, no ma tter how far
WARDED
derson who has been in
THE
Scouting for 50 years.
Mr
LAUREL
away, one call to McCabe's will put
"the TRUTH
Sanderson IS the chairman of
WIlEATH
the Board for Lost Lake and
our profeSSIOnal service in operation.
that HEALS"
FOR

Morning Breakfast.
Good Friday services will
be observed at the Church on
Friday, March 31 at 1 p.m.
Special
music
will
be
presented by the combined
Faith Chorus and Joy Singers.
NOVI PIN POINTERS
Mystery game was shared
by Barb Carmichael
and
Marve Davey. 508 series was
bowled
by Pat
Crupi.

Everyone is reminded to see
Barb Pierron for tickets for
the May 10 banquet.
Weber Contractors 631J2 361J2
Kool Kats
59112 401/2
Ashley-Cox
561/~ 43112
NoviDrug
541/~ 451/~
Nameless Ones
53
47
Hi Lo's
51
49
Sheldon Center TV 47
53
Daly Restaurant
44
56
Willowbrook
Market
43
57
Mission Impossible 28
72
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Novi Seeks Ordinance

Opposition

domilliums - and include
several additional provisions.
Additions
to the state

'No Increase

In Millage'
Continued from Novi 1
city charter
which would
allow the council to levy an
additional mill for a road
improvement
and
construction program.
And although
the road
program and the additional
one mill to finance are both
considered
matters
of
primary importance by the
council,
it's
action
on
Presnell's
resolution
indicates it will not exercise the
right to levy that mill arbitrarily
if the electora te
rejects it

statute

would stipulate

that

- units which are singlefamily residences and occupy
all of the vertical space in a
structure must comply with
Novi's R-l (single-family
residential) ordinance.

,

.--

- all community buildings
must be included as part of
the site plan presented and
must be approved by the
Planning Board.
- apartments may be used
as sales offices or models for
a period of no more than two
years after a certifica te of
occupancy is issued.
I
- building permits shall be
issued only upon an approved
site plan to include the filing
of an additional engineer's
metes and bounds survey of
the particular
segment for
which the permit is applied.

Growing

HALL FOR
RENT VILLE
Phone
349-5350

or

453-5820

.SERVICE

REACHING

SHOP and
COMPARE

f~'
•

NORTHVILLE
Lodge No. 186
REGULAR MEETING
SECOND MONDAY

----

Feeling Limited?
Some
Practical Answers".

I

-...

ARBOR

Regular
Retail

SAVINGS

AGRICO·5,OOO
Sq. ft. Coy.
GRASS
Weed
FOOD. With
Control.
...•• ~". 70
AGRICQ.2.500
Sq. Ft. CO".
INSECT
CONTROL.
••••• $5.35
AGRICQ.Broadleaf
WEED
CONTROL.
••••• 54.45
AGRICQ.Pt.em.. ge
25.000Sq. Ft. COY.
CRAB GRASS
$fI 70
CONTROL.
• • • •••
AGRICQ.II·Io.IO
ROSE FOOD. 5 Lb. 51.07
20 lB. 52.90
AGRICQ.12·9·9
07
EVERGREEN.
5 lb. $1.
AGI'CQ.Wlnt.rFe.d.
10·20·1010,000
Sq Ft.
57.15

YOU SAVE
AT
WIXOM
CO-OP

$7.45

75~

$5.95
$4.95

.f,
$7 45
•

r,

$1.19
$3.25
$1.19

i

$7.95

I

II

"'H~mestead Economy Line"'

Homestead-Custom
23·'·' Orgonic
LAWN FOOD

CO". $3.32 $3.69
10,000 Sq. r1. COY.$fi.02
$6.69
Homestead1 2·10·10
5.000 Sq. Ft.

WEED5,~t~.~~cov.
10.000 Sq. F1.

-OTHER
AVAILABLE

$3.14
CO". $5.66

$3.49
$6.29

AGRICO
PRODUCTS
AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

-We Also Carry A Complete
Line
Of Our Own 'SPECIAL BLEND'
In Lawn, Garden
and Farm Supplies

I

f.. ral~

VALUE

FURNITURE
584 W. ANN

Whereuer You Go

McCABE

LAUREL

SUNDAY 9:45 A.M.

F & AM

YEARS

r--_~~~-:---"'l

(j
•• WQTE ••
I

I

ACROSS THE ..'.

OTHER AGRICO PRODUCTS
AVAILABLE AT SIMILAR

TRAIL

(bet. Lilley Rd & Main St.1
Open dally 9:30·6 p.m.
Thurs·Frl. until 9 p.m.

31950 Twelve Mile Road
FlI11lington, Michisan Phone: 477..0220
EDWARD P. DEWAR, MANAGER

Assurln~
handling

you

prompt,

of all details.

economical

"We Welcome Comparison"
FREE••. Advlce On
All Lawn 4 Garden
Problems"

DETROIT LOCATION:
18570 GRAND RIVER PHONE: VE·63752
WILLIAM ,. JOHNS,

MANAGER

..
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NEWS

In Township

Wixom Newsheat

Authority Set

WIP Marks Success
By NANCY DINGELDEY

By Split Vote
By a split vote Tuesday
night, Northville
township
trustees
decided to move
ahead with the formation of a
ilding authority to finance
construction of a proposed
$500,000 township hall - fire
station on Six Mile Road near
Bradner.
Voting in favor of forming
the authority were Supervisor
Gunnar Stromberg,
Clerk
Eleanor
Hammond
and
Trustees Charles Schaeffer
and Richard Mitchell.
Casting the dissenting votes
were
Treasurer
Joseph
Straub and Trustees Leonard
Klein and Bernard Baldwin.
Named to the authority
were Kenneth West, William
Chizmar and Carl Lundquist.
Mitchell
told
board
members he could "see no
reason for lingering. I want to
see the fire hall started now."
Baldwin said the "whole
question of the power of an
authority is under question by
the state" and he favored
waiting until the state makes
its decision before forming
the authority.
"We may find through
restrictions
placed
on
authorities by the state tha.!:it
is not a good vehicle at all to
use for building," Baldwin
said.
Both Clerk Hammond and
Mitchell stated they wanted
the building
started
immediately and the authority
formed. Construction
costs
are continuing to rise the
longer the township waitS,
they said.
Schaeffer, while he said he
agreed with forming
the
authority now, said he advocated restraint. "We should
appoint the authority
and
have them incorporate so we
can be ready to move."
Klein stated that if Mitchell
wanted the fire hall con-

structed immediately without
regards to the township hall
"it must go back to the
drawing board. We now have
a place for the township hall"
through leasing space in the
board of education building.
Mitchell
and Schaeffer
disagreed the lease was a.
solution. "The library commission
still wants
the
building
for a library,"
Schaeffer said.
He said that should the city
and township become one,
"there is still need in the
community
for
another
municipal building and that's
what the township hall could
become."
Supervisor
Stromberg,
though voting in favor of
forming
the
authority,
commented the "fire hall is
needed
but the rest
is
questionable. "
In other action Tuesday
night, trustees received a
request
from C. Thomas
Sechler of 404 West Dunlap for
a Class C liquor license.
Sechler said he has purchased two and one-half acres
of land on Seven Mile Road,
formerly owned by Northville
Coach Lines, and plans to
operate
a "middle
class
family restaurant."
Trustees tabled the request
pending a report from the
police department
on the
matter.
Board members also appointed Fred Philippeau to
the fire study committee and
accepted
with regret
the
resignation of Donald Boor
from the planning
commission.
Boor, who served as a
member of the commission
for the past five years, noted
he was resigning for personal
reasons and that business
obligations would not allow
him to devote adequate time
to serving on the commission.

The W.I.P. program has
scored another success.
Last weekend the engravers
moved into Palmer Lakes'
Estates where there was over
80 percent participation in the
program
The Bissell's, who
were the area representatives, reported residents of
one home marked over 65
items.
All residents
who have
participated in the program
so far are urged to display the
W.I P stickers in a prominent
spot
Jane Wahamaki,
W.I.P.
corrdinator, reports that 156
bicycles have been marked so
far between the two subdivisions
that have been
canvassed.
The identification program
is commg just a little too late
for
the
Howard
Cunningham's.
Their home on
Wixom Road was burglarized
a week ago and they lost
many valuable items.
One last word about the
W I P.
program.
The
engraving tools will mark on
wood, metal and plastic so
that may bring to mind some
other items you would like to
mark when the tool comes to
your area. Many people have
and use valuable antiques and
these and are markable Without
changing
or altering
the
piece. A thought to keep in
mmd The next area to be
covered is Beck Road. Lois
Green is the area representatIve.
Just a reminder that the
"green" day is Fnday which
means the St. Pat's Dance at
the VFW ISjust one day later.
Starting at 9 p.m. on Saturday
at the VFW on Loon Lake
Road, all the food and drink
ICEMANCOMETH-Much to the dismay of this you can "put away" for only
stately tree which stood in front of the Ford $6 a piece
Valve Plant on East Main Street, Old Man
This past weekend was a
lovely one for everyone to
Winter visited Northville Monday, leaving trees,
Up north at our
power lines and cars blanketed with ice. The enJoy
weight was too much for this tree to bear, which, favorite ski lodge, it was
carnival weekend
Lots of
along with many others and power lines
people came dressed in all
throughout the area, was downed in the storm.
manner of outfit and what
made it even better for us ski
bums was thE' bnght sun and
r"'corn"
snow.
.
Down bere, tllere wasn't
any skiing but there's another
way to spend a beautiful day
Sunday, the Wahamaki's
that's Jane and Ollie - invited
about 24 neighbors in for
coffee.
While Jane was
while building fee income is
In addition to budget apbakmg, Ollie ran to the store
proval Tuesday's Settlement
estimated at $100,000. Other
and bought out the kite rack
Day meeting will include a
income includes $17,950 from
When the guests arrived
interest
on Investments,
supervisor's and treasurer's
each was given a kite and a
zoning fees,
engIneering
report, plus the routine of
ball of string and the race was
review, etc., and $9,000 from
naming a bank depository and
on. The idea was to get the
monthly meetmg date.
licenses.
kite together and flying in an
alloted amount of time and
the winner was the one who
could get It up the highest and
for the longest time.
Honors in the ladies division
went to Wilhelmina Lahti and
the champion in the men's
division was Gunnar Mettala.

Eyes Record Budget
Continued from Record 1
$10,500, $9,000 and $9,000 for
the three officers.
While
Trustee Mitchell and Klein
were willing to accept this,
Trustee Baldwin still opposed
any increases above the 5.5
per cent level this fiscal year.
So Schaeffer further proposed
that the board decided at a
later meeting when it will
seek to initiate the raises.
All agreed they should not
come before next election.
Treasurer Straub was firm
in his position that the new
salary schedule beginning
next fall should be $12,000,
$10,000 and $10,000 for the
three officers.
He pointed out that he had
opposed a $2,000 raise last
year because it came during
the term of office. Treasurer
Straub argued that the new
tax roll had doubled the work
load and that anyone taking
the office
deserved
the
higher salary.
Clerk Hammond called the
salaries "a disgrace, and they
have been for a long time".
She insisted that the higher
schedule should be adopted,
but was willing to compromise for the $10,500,$9.000,
$9,000 proposal.
Trustee salaries
$20 per meeting.

remain at

Chief Nisun's request for
• three additional men gained
little
support,
although
Trustee
Mitchell
and
Schaeffer favored the hiring
of two. Trustee
Mitchell
proposed hiring one man
immediately and another in
six months. Chief Nisun said
this would be agreeable.
But with the exception of
Treasurer Straub other board
members took the position
that only one more officer
should be hired.
"....... "The only thing I don't like
about the budget is putting in
money for a third man", said
StraUb. He noted that in the
public survey
taken last
winter the vote to increase the
township force had been 295293,while joining with the city
force was 394·265.
./
"And on January 11 the
board authorized a committee

to meet with the city on this,
yet the city has never been
contacted", he added.
Trustee Schaeffer said that
adding one man does not
defeat this possibility because
if the township joins with the
city for police protection
another man will be needed
anyway.
Trustee Baldwin, a member
of the committee designated
to meet with the city, told
Straub
that
"if you're
suggesting the committee is
never going to meet, you're in
error; if you're saying there
has been undue delay, you're
right" .
The board also stuck to the
5.5 per cent pay hike for
policemen. Chief Nisun, who
is paid $12,000annually, asked
for the adoption of a salary
schedule for officers ranging
from $9,000 to start up to
$11,500 after two years. He
proposed
$13,200 for the
chief's salary. Patrolmen now
start at $8.658.
One of the biggest increases
facing the township in the new
year is a boost from approximately $12,900 to $19,287
for library
operations.
A
change in the county formula
increasing
the township's
share is responsible for the
hike.

Township Seeks
New Attorney

In a move that took Northville township trustees by
surprise, the law firm of
Draugelis and Ashton said it
will not renew its contract
with the township when it
expires March 31.
Township Attorney John
Ashton said Tuesday
the
decision "came after much
thought. It is with reluctance
and regret that it was reached
but the growth of our private
practice demands we give

medical expenses.
That's what the garage sale
is for. It will be held on April
7,8 and 9 at 600Grixdale which
is near
Woodward
and
Palmer Park.
If you would like to help this
little girl and do have some
goodies you'd like to donate, a
call to 624-2232or 624-3950 or
624-3950 will give further
information.
You needn't
travel far ... a truck Will come
out here to pick up the
donations
It's a good time, considering spring clean-up and
all. So instead of throwing all
those unwanteds away, put
them aside for Erica. It just
may be something someone
else IS looking for. And you
just
may help
save
a
beautiful, almost 3 little girl

Explorer Post Stars
At Indoor Track Meet
For the Hurd straight year,
members of Explorer Post 905,
sponsored by the American
Legion Post here, served as
carriers
for the National
Collegiate
Indoor
Track
Championships
(NCAA) at
Cobo Arena last week.
Explorers
served
as
curriers for sportswriters and
newscasters,
assisted
timeskeepers, and delivered
photo finish
pictures
to
jUdges
"It's a real meaty project
for our members," said Post
AdVisor Troy Milligan, who
before commg to Northville
three years ago worked with a
Detroit post in doing the same
thing "It's a service project
where the youngsters really

participate
in something
exciting."
The Explorer post was cited
for its participation in the
NCAA program distributed at
the events.
Participants
and active
members of the Post are
Muriel Bedford, Carol Weber,
Sheri Scott, Stacey Balko, all
girls; and boys Steve Hazlett,
Jay LaTarte, Mark Okapney,
Tom
Johnson,
Robert
Durham, Doug Richie, Brian
Neiber, Doug Bates, Howard
Bates, Renee VanEe and
Dave Collins.

The local post will be among
the participants in the rally,
which is expected to draw 300
boys and girls in 100 cars
Annually, the spring rally is
capped by a banquet
Council rally winners will
be invited to participate ill a
p.ational road rally, sponsored
by the Lincoln-Mercury
Division in October
Presently, the post is attempting to raise funds to
send one of its members to the
National
PreSident's
Congress in Washmgton, D C.
in April

Next
big project
for
members, said Milligan, will
be the Detroit Area Explorer
Council's spring road rally,
scheduled for April 22.

Students Tape
Radio PrograJn ~"
0",

Six NorthVIlle High students
will be panelists this week on
WJR's JUIllor Town Meeting
broadcast
The students
will
be
debating the topic "Should
amnesty be granted to draft
evaders and '8esserters?"
On the affirmative side will
be Chuck Cook, Pete Bedford
and
Jackie
McCann.
Negative panelists include
Guy Dixon, Lorrie Delbert
and Ka thy Simpson.
The program was taped at
Northville High yesterday

She Tours
With Band
Touring Ohio, Pennsylvania,
New York and Michigan with
Alma College's colorful Kiltie
Band on its 1972 spring tour
March 19-26 will be Sue P.
Pfluecke, french horn player
from Northville.
Miss Pfluecke, a sophomore
at Alma and a graduate of
Northville High School, is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Albert R. Pfluecke, Jr. of 926
Novi Street

(Wednesday)
and will be
aired on WJR at 7:35 p.m.
Sunday, March 19. It can also
be heard over WJR • FM on
Friday, March 17, at 10:15
a.m., noon and 2 p.m.
During the taping, students
from the school's speech class
asked
questIOns
of the
panelists and will also be
heard on the program.
Miss Marilyn McCarthy,
speech instructor
at Northville High, commented the
school taped a Junior Town
Meeting
broadcast
about
three years ago. "The radio
station rotates the taping
between school districts," she
explained,
"and we were
asked to participa te in the
show agam this year."

EN RATHERT C.P.C.U.
Why not enjoy the extra
Insurance Benefits
(and often for less)
Call

your

Citizens Man
NORTHVILLE
AGENCY, INC.

h/
I

Ken Rathert
Bin Thies
160 E. Msm-349·1122

Visitthe Colonel

$175Worth of Coupons
to use this week.

Board Surprises
citizens' compensation study
committee
One
boardmember
predicted that the question
would come up for a vote
again in the near future.
The second surprise came
when again the supervisor
was
the tie-breaker
in
decidmg to go ahead with
formation
of a building
authority
(see
story
elsewhere>.
Stromberg stated this week
he opposed city-township
annexation action because it
forces voters to petition for an
election on thE' question. He
said he'd favor unification if a
voter were involved.
His vote to form a building
authority means that voters
mUi>tpetition for an election If
they opposed the construction
of a township hall complex.
A third surprise was the
resignation of the township's
legal representatives,
the
firm Draugelis and Ashton.

!If--,
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coupon No sub
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PLYMOUTH
LA WNSPRA YING
COMPANY
453-0721 455-7358,
812.50

Crabgrass Control
35% to 100% Kill Guarantee

Per Spray

and Weed Control

Per Spray

APRIL, JUNE, JULY
AUGUST & OCTOBER
Liquid Fertilizer
810.00
Per Spray
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COLONEL SANDERS' RECIPE

Ktatllek., fried ChiekcK®
41491 W. 10 Mile Road
(At Meadowbrook)

Novi, Michigan

"Over 20 Years Experience
"All Sprayed On-No Burning
"Free Estimates and Lawn AnalySis "Satlsf~ctlon Guaranteed

PHONE 349·0810

Bob & Doug Olds

•

•

19

Above prices for average lot 60'x 130' up to 500 sq. ft.
of lawn area. If interested in all or any part of our program, Please Call.
Thank You,

•

••
•••
••••••••••••
MARCH

MAY & SEPTEMBER
Liquid Fertilizer
811.00
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Continued from Record 1
voted for an appeal to the Pay
Board) Supervisor
Gunnar
Stromberg decided to abstain.
But his fellow boardmembers insisted he cast his
He noted that because
vote. Finally, and only after
Schoolcraft College and the
minutes of hesitation,
the
public school libraries are
supervisor voted against the
available, "the importance of
appeal.
a public library is not so
Stromberg has been one of
vital".
the strongest advocates of pay
hikes and only recently read a
Other
board
members
letter
to fellow
board·
disagreed, however, noting
members that he had com·
that while the public may use
posed as an appeal to the Pay
the Schoolcraft· library, and
Board for the increases.
students the school libraries,
His vote visibly shocked
books may not be checked out.
Clerk Hammond.
The
1972-73
budget
Trustee Schaeffer's
vote
estimates income of $68,000 also represented
an aboutfrom property taxes on the face. But Mitchell's stand
basis of a one mill levy could be explained by the fact
against a state equalized
that he had proposed a new
valuation of some $50,000, plus schedule of $10,000,$9,000 and
collections of delinquent taxes
$8,000 for supervisor, clerk
and excess of roll. State sales,
and treasurer. He noted that
intangibles and income tax these salaries come closer to
rebates will total $131,125, the recommendations of the

Trustee Mitchell suggested
the township should take
another look at its support of
the public librarv.

more time to It."
The firm has represented
the township for nearly seven
years.
Trustees
authOrized
Supervisor
Gunnar Stromberg to seek a replacement
for the township's
legal
counsel and report at the
April 4 meeting
Ashton's representation
of
the township over the past
seven years was praised by
trustees who noted he will be
hard to replace.

"Oklahoma"
tickets are
now on sale for $2. The bright,
gay musical IS this years
offering by the Performing
Arts Department of Western
High School and it will be
staged on March 23,24 and 25.
Don't miss it... it's sure to be
great.
There's a little girl named
Erica who is beautiful, almost
3 and her story is tragic
Erica doesn't live in Wixom
but, if after reading about her,
perhaps you'll look in your
garages,
attics
and

severe
that
only heavy
basements
and
find
medication
can
something you might want to dosagesof
donate to a garage sale that a control them. Erica has to
group of women are holding wear a football helmet con·
as a fund raising activity for stantly protect herself during
one of her attacks.
her
Lots
of people
..children, scout groups and
All Erica's parents wish is
her church are having bake that she could talk and walk.
sales, selling big buttons,
There is a ray of hope for
making candy and the like to
Erica and that lies in Dr.
gather enough money to send Livingston and Johns-Hopkins
Erica
and her mom to Hospital. Up until now, all
Baltimore and Johns-Hopkins
available funds the family
Hospital
A doctor there could scrape together have
thinks he may be able to help gone
into
doctors
and
Erica and lots of little Iuds mediCIne for Erica
with
like her.
nothing left over to save. 'The
Until a year ago, Erca was groups who have taken Erica
progressing
just like any and her cause to heart want to
other normal two year old raise enough money to send
child. That was until she had she and
her
mom
to
her first Gran Mal seizure of Baltimore, and pay for the
epilepsy.
The occurances
expenses incurred while there
have come so often and are so and possibly some of the
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Police Blotter

Crash Injures Four
In Township

8t
Mary
hospital
and
released
Shin was cited for interfenng with through traffic,
police said

Four persons
received
minor injuries Sunday in a
two-car accident on Northville Road at Mead's MIll
Drive shortly before 5 pm

In Northville

AccordlOg to township
poltce, a car dnven by Hyun
C ShIn of 41001 West Seven
1\1I!epUlled out from Mead's
Mill Drive into the path of a
northbound vehicle driven by
Mark D Tnpp of 17975Beck
Road
Shin told polIce he had
pUlled Into the drive an~
turned around when he fouml
the road was mUddy. He said
he did not know the drive was
one wav and said he did not
see Tripp's vehicle when he
pulled onto Northville road
Injured ",ere Shm's three
children, passengers m his
car. and Tripp
All were
treated for cuts and brUIses at

Monday's Ice storm kept
city polIce busy With one
accident and several downed
wires
Two cars collided at Mam
and Center streets shortly
after 1:30 p nI. both drivers
reportIng bumps and bruises
but retusing
medical attentIon
A telephone wire across
Wmg and Cady streets was
downed at 4 pm blocking the
eastbound lane of traffic
Shortly before 7:40 p.m., a
cable fell across North Center
near Northville
Laundry,
blocking northbound traffiC
and live wires were downed
shortly after 9 pm at 623

REQUEST

FOR BIDS

The City of Novi will accept sealed bids for a
Power Broom attachment
for a Model 3400 Ford
Tractor for the Department of Public Works until
5 00 P.M EST, Monday, April 3, 1972, at the office
of the City Clerk, 25850 Novi Road, Novi, Michigan,
48050 Envelopes
should
be plainly
marked
"POWER BROOM BID." A complete copy of the
specifications may be obtained from the City Clerk.
The City reserves the right to accept or reject
any or all bids, to waive any irregularities
and to
award the bid in any manner deemed to be to the
best mterest of the City of Novi.
Mabel Ash,
City Clerk

3-16-72

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
A Public Hearing was held by the Northville City
Council on the following Ordinance
Amendment
and said Amendment
was duly adopted
by a
unanimous vote of the Northville City Council on
Monday, March 6, 1972.
The City of Northville Ordains:
That Section 8-126 of Title 8, Chapter 1, of the Code
of Ordmances of the City of Northville, as amended
is hereby amended to read as follows:
No person under the age of 18 years shall purchase
or knowmgly possess, transport or have under his
control in any motor vehicle any alcoholic liquor,
unless said person is employed by a licensee under
Michigan State law and is; possessing, transpor~ing
or having such alcoholic liquor in a motor vehicle
under his control during regular working hours and
in the course of his employment. The motor vehicle
which is used in a violation of this section shall be
impounded until claimed in person by t~e par~mt ~r
legal guardian of the person violating th~s sect~on, ~f
said person is the owner, or owner of said vehicle If
said person is not, and may be further impounded
following conviction for a period of not more than 30
days.
Katherine Gurol
Enactment
Date: March 6, 1972 Deputy City Clerk
Published Date: March 16, 1972
Effective Date. March 26, 1972

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
A PubliC Hearong was held by the Northville
City
CounCil on the follOWing Ordinance Amendment and said
Amendment
was duly adopted by a unanimous vote of the
NorthVille
City CounCil on Monday, March 6, 1972
The City

of NorthVille

Ordaons

That TItle 8. Chapter 1. of the Code of Ordinances of the
City of Northville
IS hereby amended by addong Section 8
128 thereto. which sectIOn shall read as follows

FORGED

OR ALTERED

PARIMU

rUEL

TICKETS

Sec 8 128k
A "shall
be vnlawful
for any person to falsely ma e,
forge. or counterfeit
any paromutuel ticket, purportong to
PCmade or Issued by any racetrack
doong pusoness Within
the C,ty of NorthVille.
With ontentto onlure or defraud. or
With Ioke ontent, alter any paromutuel
ticket made or
Issued by any such racetrack
B Any change of any such ticket made or Issued by any
racetrack
If made With ontent to onlure or defraud.
Whether ~ade by wrotong,prmting,
stampIng. punchon9,
obliteratIOn
or otherWIse, shall be deemed an alteration
Within the meaning of thiS section
C II shall be unlawful
for any person to present for
paymenl, or have on hIS possess,on WIth ontent to pass or
pre~ent for payment any such false. forged. alteredi:> or
counterfeit
paromutuelt,ckel,
knOWing the same
to e
forged, illterf>d or counterfeit
D The wordS "Paromutuel
Ticket or TICkets" as used
on thiS ~ectlon shall be construed to embrace any tocket or
paper sold by the racetrack
which
,denllf,es
he pur
chllspr's splectlon ,n the paromutuel wagerong system and
whpn .1 correct,
may be presented for payment
Such
llckpts shall oncludp not only those 01 any racetrack
lully
prepared
lor use, but those not lully
prepared
for
u~e, and all others which have been once used
Katherone Gurol
Deputy City Clerk
enactment
Date: March 6, 1972
PUbl,',hed Date: March 16. 1977
l IIctllv,'
Dille
March 26. 1972

Fa Irbrook knockmg
out in the area,
I

power

PolIce are investigating the
break-in of a storage shack at
Ford Field
Theft of five
blocking dummies and two
soccer nets was discovered
Monday afternoon.
COURT NEWS

Four men, arrested by city
police for drunkenness, appeared in 35th District Court
March 7 before Judge Dunbar
DaVIS
They are W.S Robinson of
Inkster, arrested January 24,
found guilty and fined $54,
Herbert A. Johnson of Howell,
arrested February 24, pled
guilty and fined $54; Lee
Hoskins of Pontiac, arrested
February 18, pled guilty and
fmed $49; and Glenn T Frye
of Pontiac, arrested February
18, pled guilty and fined $44
Allison McGregor of Ferndale pled guilty to,a charge of
disorderly conduct - profane
language and was fmed $54
(suspended)
He was
arrested
by city police
February 22

polIce reported
Ronald Lee Eggers, 29, of
Brighton, was hospitalized
with head abrasions as a
result of an automobile accident which occurred Sunday, March 6, on Grand
River, east of Beck.
According to police, Eggers
was traveling too fast for
conditions
and
swerved
across the middle line, sideswiping a car driven by
Howard Edward Rozenbloom
of Milford
Police are investigating a
case of malicious destruction
of property to a telephone
booth on Ten Mile Road near
Hampton Hill Drive Vandals
broke out the wmdows to the
booth Monday, March 7,
police reported.
Robert Laurence McKay,
33, a Plymouth man, was
arrested on charges of driving
under the Influence of liquor
Wednesday, March 8. McKay
was travelling east bound on
Grand
River
at
approximately 9 pm. when he
was stopped by police

Two Detroit men, Philip
MIller and Mihalak Knstoff,
were found guilty of disorderly conduct - fighting and
were fmed $54 each. They
were arrested February 21 by
city police

Patrolmen Jack Grubb and
William Brown completed a
three-day seminar on arson
detection and investigation
held at the University of
Michigan last week.

Stanley
D
Britton
of
Plymouth,
ticketed
by
township police February 17
for speedmg 80 mph in a 50
mph zone, pled guilty and was
fmed $49.

In Wixom

Two persons were ticketed
by city police following accidents for falling to yield
nght of way
They are Danny R Hensley
of Ypsilanti, ticketed January
29, found guilty and fmed $39,
and Richard A. Helfer of New
Hudson, ticketed February 24,
pled gUIlty and fined $39.
FIRE CALLS

March 10- 3:46 p.m , assist
Novi with house fire on Taft
Road north of Ten Mile.
March 12 - 8:31 p.m , 19690
Marilyn, fife between walls of
house
March 14 - 3:23 a.m., 40734
Stoneleigh, furnace fire.

In Novi
A small utility tractor and
lawnmower were stolen from
the driveway of Joseph Provo
of 24561 Glenda last week,

In Uniform
Army Private Roanld J
Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank
H. Brown,
16821
Franklin,
recently
was
graduated from the clerical
school at the US. Army Armor Center, Ft Knox, Kentucky.
Dunng the course, students
receive instruction in typmg,
filIng and how to perform
administrative dutIes in a
milItary office

Legal Notices
STATE OF MICHlGAN
PROBATE COURT
FOR THE
COlJNTYOFWAYNE
623.335
ESTATE
OF JOHN J
NAAR.
Deceased
IT IS ORDEHED that on May IG.1972at
2 pm on the Probate Court room. 1301
DetrOit Michigan a hearong be held at
whIch all creditors of saId deceased are
reqUIred
to prove theIr claims
Cremtors must file sworn claims With
the court and serve a copy on Donald
Wilham Naar. Adrmmslrator ot salO
estate 374 S Wong St. NorthvJlle.
Michigan. prior to saId hearmg
PublocatlOn and servIce shall be made
as prOVIded by statute and Court ruie
Dated r'ebruary 22. 1972
ERNESTC BOEHM.
Judge 01Probate
Donald B Severance
392 Falrbrook Ct
NorthVIlle Michigan
A True Copy
Ilendnx It Kanazlon
Deputy Probate Register
.19. IG 23
STATE OF MICHIGAN
PHOBATE COUHT
101m Till-: COUNTY OF WAYNE
62.1.963
~:STATE or IHENE C DUGAN also
known as m~:NE DUGAN. Deceased
IT IS OHDERED that on May 31. 1972at
l 10 pm.
III the Probate Court room.
1221 DetrOit. ~hchlgan. a hearing be
held at wh'eh all creditors of saId
deceased "re reqUired to prove thClr
lImms
Creditor!; must file sworn
claIms w,th the court and serve a COpy
on V,rgmla PellX and Joanne Brown
Dague. Co admlOlstratrices
With Will
"nnexed of said r;state. 13561 Salem.
Detrorl. MichIgan 48239. and G4G6
renlon Dearborn lIeights. Michigan.
48127 Prior to sMd hearong
P"blocatlon and service shall be mode
as prOVIded by statute and Court rule
Dated March 7. 1972
III A G KAUFMAN.
.Judge of Probate
Haymond I' lIeymnn
24202 Grand H,ver
DetrOit Michigan
March IG2.130

~.
STOP - Safety patrol boy Terry Whitesell
checks to see if the way is clear for the other
safety patrol boys and service girls chosen tops
for the month. Those waiting to cross the road
are Todd Stuart, Kim Hann, John Marzonie,
Janice Jones and Annette Sabourin.

School Signs
Office Lease

A breaking and entering of
the Howard Cunningham
residence at 1750Wixom Road
netted theives approximately
By unanImous action of the
$1,200 in goods, Wixom police
school board, the township
reported
gamed a new home for ItS
Cunningham told police he offices Monday rught
returned home at 11 :30 p.m.
Approved by school trustees
Monday, March 6, to find the was leasmg of some 4,500
house had been ransacked
square feet of office space m
Items
taken included
a the board
of education
teleVISIOnset, tape recorder,
bUlldmg on West Main Street
golf clubs and bag, and a mink
Previous to board actIon,
stole
Township Supervisor Gunnar
Cunningham also told police Stromberg and Clerk Eleanor
he had been receiving phone Hammond had s!gned the
calls for the past couple of lease
weeks in which no one anThe lease, which places rent
swered when he picked up the at $350 per month, is nonreceiver.
, x: breakable except by mutual
. agreement and runs from
James Michael Caldwell, April 15 through May 1, 1974
31 a Milford man, was
PrOVISIOn stipulate
the
ar'rested
after a routine
township is not allowed to subtraffic stop when It was lease Its office space, no
discovered both Novi and pnsoners or suspects may be
Milford
had outstanding
detamed
III
the
polIce
warrants on him
Caldwell was stopped by
police for erratic driving
When he was unable to
produce a driver's license, a
check was was run, revealing
the two warrants.
The undefeated swim team
Thirty dollars worth of members at Cooke Junior
cigarettes
were reported
High were honored last
stolen
from
a vendmg
Thursday night at a potluck
machine at the Calico Kitchen given by their parents
on Wixom Road.
Twenty-seven
sWimmers
The
theft
occurred
and their coach, DaVid Graff,
Tuesday, February 29
The finIshed the season WIth an
cigarettes
were taken by undefeated record and won
prying off the back of the the league meet
machine, polIce reported
Guests at the potluck 10cluded Ben Lauber, varsity
A crate of oranges was swimming coach, and Ronald
stolen from the tailgate of a Horwath, JUnIor high printruck driven by Anthony
Cipal
Steve Gelardi, while he was
Servmg as orgamzers for
delivering produce to the the evenmg were Mrs Robert
Wixom General Store
The AllIe, Mrs Robert Ballash,
offense took place Friday,
Mrs C D Knapp, Mrs
March 3, at approximately 11 James Gorden, Mrs Harold
am, Gelardi told police
Price and Mrs Donald Pratt

Potluck Fetes
Swim Team

NOTICE
T(I TIlE ~UP~.UVISOU AND lLEUK 01
rm II.U:. WAYNr; (OUNTY. MIClIIGAr\

IIiE

1()\\"'~1I1I'

fli

"(III

~Irs

You are hereby notified thallhe Board of County Hoad CommiSSIOners of
the County of W"yne MIchigan did at a mcetmg of Said Board held on March
l) 1~72deCide.,mddelermmethal
thecertatn ~lreels descnbed In the mmute~
of Said Board should be County roads under the JunsdlctlOn of the Board of
County Hoad COmml'iSlOners The mmutes of <;aJdmeetmg fully de<;rrlbmg
Said streets are hereby made a part or this notice and are as follow!:>
Mmutes of the regular mcetmg of the Board of County Road CommiSSIoner.
of the County of Wayne Michigan helel.lt the Board <; offlce<; 71h Floor City
Countv BUilding DetrOit Michigan. elt 9 00 A I\l ":a-.tem ~tandard lline
Thursd"y. March q. Iq72
Present Chmrman Berry and CommlSblOner Burton
(ommlssloner Burton moved the adoptIOn of the follo",mg Ie...olutlOn
IIr, IT Hr;~OLVED by the Board of County Hoad Cornm''-"oners of Ihe
t'ountv of Wdyne Michigan thaI II hereby accept. the dedlcahon to the u'e of
thepubhc of the followmg described roads and they "re hereby laken over a,
<.ounty roads and made a part of the cOWlty rOcld ...y ...tcm of tlw ('ounl)- 01
Wdvne
All of Detwood. Ladywood I\ayburn. I\oblllwood. Thornd>kc and Will
the'ter Dnves. r:lk Hoad Ladywood Court and Sunn>dale I~me a' dedlcaled
to the UCiC of the public In NorthVille Colony E ...tate~ No }, a -.uhdlYISIOIl of pari
nflhe ~~: 'I of See 14.1 IS H 8E Norlhville 10wn,h,p. Waync (llunly
Ml<.hlg,m a... recorded In Llber 91 of Plats on P,lges 71. 71 and 74 Vv,l)one
(ounl v Hecords and con"tltulmg.1 total of I 6'ilItHlc'1 of County Hoad~
mohon W.l'1 ~upported hy Comml~c;loner HC"11
V ,md <.clrrH'd hy Uw
lollowmg vote
Aves ('omml'-'lOnel"< Berry ,md lIurlon
NdYS None

department
which wIll be
housed m the basement and
the faCilities may not be used
as hvmg quarter, fire statIon,
hospital,
library
or for
storage
of
flammable
materials.
Currently, the eastern front
portIOn of bUildmg IS bemg
converted into office space by
the school district with all
matenals and labor to be paid
for by the township
OffiCIals have noted the
ownship faCIlIties will be
completely separate
from
school adminIstratIve offiCes
The back half of the gymnaSIUm, which formerly was
used for school district
storage, has been converted
mto gymnasium faclhtIes for
use by Sixth grades, who had
used the front portIOn
The township ISexpected to
begm movIng into ItS new
quarters followmg the April 8
school electIOn which will be
held m the front portion of the
bUIlding.
Township board members
have voted to form a building
authonty
to finance construction of a proposed new
township hall - fire station on
SIXMile Road near Brander
During the interim,
the
township wIiI be leasmg the
office space
Presently, township office
are located In the old lIbrary
bUlldmg on South Wmg Street
The bUIlding must be vacated
by May 1 to make way for
construction
of NorthVille
Square shopping center for
which ground Will be broken
m May

SALEM TOWNSHIP
NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
Salem Township board of appeals will meet at
Salem Township hall at 8p.m. March 24, 1972 to
hear a request by George W. Heffner to operate the
Hefner's Hideaway Tavern.
Known formerly
as
Rusceak's Tavern. Located at the corner of Gotfredson and Old N. Territorial
Rds. in the NE lf4
Sec. 26
R.J.Knight
Secretary board of appeals

NOTICE
Board of Review
City of Northville
WAYNE AND OAKLAND COUNTIES,

MICHIGAN

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that fhe Board of
Review of the City of Northville,
Wayne and
Oakland Counties, will meet at the City Hall, 215 W.
Main St., for the purpose of revieWing and adj usting
the Assessment Rolls of the City of Northville on the
following dates:
'
Tuesday, March 14, 1972
1 p.m. - 5 p.m.
7
9 p.m.
Tuesday, March 28, 1972
9 a.m.
- 12 noon

1

-

4

_..-"""-

p.m.

Pursuant to Act 165 of Public Acts of 1971, the
Oakland County Equalization
Dept. sets for the
following Tentative Factors and Ratios relative to
the 1972 Assessments
on Real and Personal
Property:
Real Property
Factor
Ratio
1.55
32.35

Personal Property
Factor
Ratio
1.00
50.00

Pursuant to Act 165 of Public Acts of 1971, the
Wayne County Equalization
Dept. sets forth the
following Tentative Factors
and Ratios relative to
the 1972 Assessments
on Real and Personal
Property:
Real Property
Personal Property
Factor
Ratio
Factor
Ratio
1.42
35.32
1.00
50.00
CITY OF NORTHVILLE BOARD OF REVIEW
Harold W. Penn, Assessor
Wilson Funk
Essie Nirider
J. Burton DeRusha

NOTICE TO NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
SETTLEMENT DA Y
MEETING
TUESDAY,MARCH
21,'1972
107 S. WING

8:00 P.M.
AGENDA:

t

The

TillS NOTlC~: IS GIVEN UNm;H AND BY VIHTUE IW Al'I NO 281 ()\o
'I'm: PUBLIC ACTS or 1909. AS AMJo:NllIW
In testimony whereof I have hereunto ...cl my hand at OctrOiI t\ollchlRan
Ih,s 'lth day of March A D 1972
BOAHD 01-' COUNl Y HOAD (,OMMISSIONI.;n~
IWTIIE COUNTY IW WAYN!': MICIIIGAN
Michael Berry. Chnorman
PI"hp.J Neudeek. Vice I'halrm.1It
I·'rcddw G Hurton (omml~"'loncr
IIv IIt·nrv./ G"leck,
~ecretary and Clerk 01Ihe 1I0ard
March IG2.1·111

Supervisor's Annual Deport
Treasurer's Annual Report
Establish dates for Regular Monthly Township Board Meetings.
Designate bank depositor for the fiscal year.,
Adopt 1972-73 Township Budget and levy one mill tax on
assessed valuation.
Any other business that may properly be brought before the
board.
Eleanor W. Hammond,
Clerk.

j

~\
I

.............
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Monday Wasn/'t All That Bad

Icicles Instead of Barbs

Marsh Grass

Midnight Fantasy

Photos

by
Jim Galbraith

Cemetery Fence

Dribbling Sumac
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Speaking for Myself

Editorialsooo
a page for expressions
...yours and ours

For a change of pace this week,
a few observations and a few
comments heard here-abouts:
State
Democrats
and
Republicans ought to get together on
one property tax reform package for
financing of public schools.
Their individual campaigns to
place proposals on the November
ballot could fail; but even if successful, one will undoubtedly doom
the other as both appear on the same
ballot.
Somewhere there must be the
leadership in Lansing to hammer
out a compromise.
The question of equal op,portunity in public education as well
as improved programs could hang in
the balance.

***
firm of Draugelis

\ The
and
Ashton will be sorely missed by
Northville township.
Both Ed Draugelis and Jack
Ashton have demonstrated their
legal abilities as board advisors. But
beyond that, both possess the tact
that so often must be summoned
when an attorney must remember
pe is an aQ.vi~or, not ~",)Wtiqg
~ember of the. boaa:b _ _ ili Q ~:
And in township meetings this
keen combination of patience and
understanding has been tested on
more than one occasion. \
If Draugelis and Ashton ever
had a personal opinion concerning
board action, they kept it well
hidden behind their legal responses.

***
Don't be surprised if Attorney
James Littell returns in the role as
board legal advisor.
Supervisor Gunnar Stromberg
has approached Littell on the
possibility. A longtime township
resident. Littell served for many

years as township attorney. His
highly successful law firm in Detroit
keepshim busy, but it's possible that
Littell would accept the assignment
if he could be represented by one of
his junior associates.

**.*
Littell, by the way, says that the
proposed regional shopping center
in Northville township on the southwest corner of Eight Mile and
Haggerty is still very much in the
picture. This despite the announcement that another major
center is proposed across the street
in Novi township.
The taxbase would be a plum for
either community--and
school
district.
But, according to Littell, neither
project can proceed without sewer
facilities and completion of the new
Haggerty expressway. These might
be two years away, at least.
It's a good bet that two centers
won't be constructed adjoining one
another.

Girls Play
Varsity Sports?

SENATOR COOPER

YES •••

NO. • •

I am the sponsor of Senate Bill 1106permitting female
pupils to participate in all non-eontact interscholastic
sports because I believe female P4pils can benefit from
them as do male student~.
At present an administrative ruling by the state
department of education excludes female students from
such sports. A similar rule in Illinois barred a female
student from participating in inter-scholastic chess
competition although she possessed sufficient skill to
otherwise be a contributing team member.
Michigan has not experienced so glaring an instance of
arbitrary exclusion but the fact remains that female
students in Michigan are prohibited from participating in
such non-eontact sports as archery, badminton, bowling,
fencing, golf, gymnastics, riflry, shuffleboard, skiing,
swimming, diving, table tennis, track and field and tennis-not because they are not interested or do not possess
sufficient athletic ability-but simply because they are
females.
Surely, broadening interscholastic athletics to include
females in non-eontact sports will not destroy the reasons
for their existence. It will, to the contrary, permit more
young people to benefit from such sports and bring the
program into line with the philosophy of recognizing excellence and ability whereever it exists.
In this day and age it is unthinkable that we continue to
draw artificial distinctions which declare it contrary to
public policy for boys and girls to play interscholastic noncontact sports together. I think we should eliminate the
rule which serves to exclude many students from participating in interscholastic activities on a basis other than
athletic ability.

Let me say first of all that I am not against-allowing
girls to participate in varsity athletics simply because of
some prejudice I have against the opposite sex.

***

ters are popping up all around tl\e
Northville-Novi-Wixom
area,
healthy growth and improvement is
evident in Northville's central
business district.

After all, being a husband and the father of three
daughters (not to mention a female dog), how could I
possibly be prejudiced against the fair sex?
Rather, I oppose letting girls participa~e jn varsity
sports purely because of the practical problems which
would arise.
If you have a team with boys and girls on it, you're
going to have to require two coaches-a male and a
female-to oversee the team, not only in the locker rooms
(which would have to be separate) but also throughout the
games and the trips to and from away games.

Not only would this make the cost prohibitive for many
schools, but it would call for the locating of enough
qualified women to act as coaches. And I seriously
question whether there are enough interested and capable
women to fill these positions.
Even if we had but one girl on a varsity team-say the
golf team-we would have to hire a female coach to give
that squad adequate supervision.

I

Or if we had but one boy on a coed team, the same rule
would apply. I'm afraid the additional cost factor would
simply be prohibitive for many schools.
Jack McManus

Senator Daniel S. Cooper

Athletic Director

OakPark

Harthlnd High

Photographic Sketches

Rip, Support

By JIM GALBRAITH

.tet
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,Annexation'

,1.

...;~~

Downtown Northville won't
attract all the new customers
moving into the area. But it will
continue to get its fair share of the
growth, which will preserve the
business district as a prosperous
part of the community.

mll~ Nnrll1uillp

NOVI
MEMBER

N:N':A~ER
Association - Founded 1885

Joseph Wolyniak
Charles Gross
Phelps Hines
Sally Burke
< ••
Jean Day
Jack Hoffman
William C. Sliger

'. . ..

The Big Drip

~Top of The Deck

Thank Goodness Nobody Was Watching.
By JACK W. HOFFMAN

A newcomer to the area was
asleep or very nearly so when they
\ came racing into the house
\ screaming, "The puppy is drowning,
the puppy is drownin~."
I

Half awake now, our hero
staggered to the window and looked
out across the ravine behind his
home to the stream that meandered
through it.
And there, struggling desperately,
was the puppy...its front paws

clawing for a hold on the slippery
ice, trying unsuccessfully to lift its
hind quarters from the icy water.
Obviously a tragedy in the
making, the scene snapped our hero
to his senses and he half dressed and
raced outdoors to rescue the frantic
animal.
'
Remembering the safety tips he
had picked up over the years, our
wise hero spread himself out,
.spread-eagle fashion to distribute
his weight over the ice. He slithered
out on his stomach towards the
whimpering
puppy while an

.1

_

I

..},,~~

To the Editor:

Several stores have undertaken
remodelling projects including
additions. A new commercial
building is underway next to the
Spinning Wheel; and ground will
soonbe broken for Northville Square
at Main and Wing streets.

Printing Superintendent
........•........
Production Manager .. '.......•......
Advertising Manager
News Editor
Women's Editor
Assistant to Publisher
Publisher
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THE

School

Readers Speak

So it might be a race ...or a
compromise.

Whil~ pr9PQSe!l,sl,lopping:"c;,e,:t-

JACK McMANUS

audience of kids watched with bated
breath.
As he neared the puppy, the ice
cracked and then shattered and our
hero plunged into the water ... right
up to his wrists.
Disbelieving,
embarrassed, he stood up in ankle
deep water, picked up the puppy and
shuffled off in his dripping .clothes
hoping the neighbors had not been
watching.
f

Northville planners have been
asked to consider ti~htening up

• •

restrictions on occupying a single
dwelling.
The code permits an occupant to
share his quarters with children and
his parents. So when a resident
considered sharing his home with
his children and his grandchildren,
he learned it was illegal.
To "get around the law" the
resident merely put the house in his
son's name. That way the son's
wife, children, and his parents could
all share the same house.

"Sly Sliger" dangles the
carrot in front of the Northville Taxpayers,
" .... an
immediate tax cut of probably
to six mills." From 10.3 to
SIX! What does he dangle
aloft forthe Township Taxpayer?
Question-able
benefits?
As "Sly Sliger"
puts it, " ..benefits(?) in the
long run ..... the township
taxpayer faces a hike in local
taxes." HOW MUCH OF A
HIKE? Why didn't he give II
figure on what it COULD
cost?
At an open discussion
following
the
township
meeting a few years ago
(when Armstrong "picked up
his marbles " and petulantly
walked out) figures on the
cost to the Township Taxpayer then were put at 14
mills and this by one of the
trustees
who
favors
unification.
For that amount of an increase in taxes why should the
township be interested
in
unification?
The City of
Northville, definitely, stands
to benefit the most.
I certainly (after 34 years in
the same location) have no
complaint with the' services
provided.
And if the area
requires additional services,
the additional cost can be
shouldered gradually.
Northville is still a "Comic
Strip Town" and this effort to
go "Twentieth
Century",
grabbing on to the coat tails of
the Township
Taxpayer,
borders
pn
the
ludicrous ..... strictly a comic
strip plot.
William Chizmar

building of a new township
hall
We believe that the people
should have the right to voice
their opinions at the polls
regarding this issue. Voters
interested in organizing to
fight against
entrenched
politicians and citizens interested
in fiscal responsibility, should write to Dr.
Larry VanderMolen,
18595
Jamestown.
Dr. L. VanderMolen

To The Editor:
I favor unification of the
City and Township of Northville and I would like to
briefly explain my reasons.
Jnitially I might mention
tlrat the remarks made by a
prominent
min'is ter
describing the problems in
attempting to im{lrove participation by people in his
congregation pretty well sum
up my feelings. He indicated
that too many of the people in
the church were so busy and
obsessed with being against
crime and sin that they had no
time
to
support
constructiveplanning
and
programs.
This is the con·
dition that seems to exist in
the Township.
I have heard numerous
comments against bUilding a
new Township Hall; against
expanding
the Township
Police
Force;
against
duplicating other services in
the Township and against
having one governmental unit
virtually
surrounding
another.
There are other
considerations
but nothing
will be ac;complished unless
all of the matters are publicly
aired.
The Township is grOWing at
To The Editor:
a terrific rate and has already
The Northville Democratic
Club recently debated the outgrown the Township form
Based on
topic of unification of the city of Government.
and township of Northville on studies that I've seen the
Thursday, March 10th, at the services that are nec~ssary
and that will be demanded by
home of Paul Dawson.
an expanded Township will be
The Northville Democratic
Club would like to thank the more costly to Township
residents
if
provided
Citizen's Action Committee
separately than if the two
for its progressive activity
units
are
supporting the process of governmental
combined.
It
is
essential
that
annexation. We would like to
consideration be given at this
emphasize that annexation, if
time to the long range benefits
it does take place, should
of unification.
linclude all of the portions of
I favor the annexation
Northville Township, to inprocedure because it pro~ldes
sure the united participation
for the orderly unificati()n of
of all groups.
the two governments.
The
The Northville Democrats
City of Northville
has a
are seeking the support of
modem and sound charter
voters who would like the
which can apply equally to the
opportunity to express their
desires
concerning
the
Continued on Page 11.A
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Churches Have
•
Busing
Role In
To the Editor:
Racism
<the asserted
assumption that one's own
race is superior and therefore
has the right to rule others)
has its roots within the
climate of nationalism.
Old
world conquests were made
usually upon the isolated
regions
whose
peoples,
becoming
enslaved,
had
distinctive
physical
and
cultural differences.
But it
was not until the North and
Latin Americas
imported
black 'Africans
to become
slaves did racism come to
mean white superiority.
Today psychologists
consider racists as individuals
who suffer inferiorities and
thereby have a need to feel
better than others. A form of
scapegoating - a practice as
old as civilization. But a most
crucial factor contributing to
the difficulties which arise
before those who are trying to
break the patterns of racial
discriminations,
stem from
the biased
accounts
of
American history which have
carefully concealed the truths
about black contributions and
achievements.
Whites, and
blacks, for that matter, are
just beginning to learn the
important role the black man
has played in the history of
the United States and the
world. Black writers are now
beginning to bring a new light
onto the history of America

racism
is segregation.
Separation of the races has
brought the consequences of
misunderstandings.
We know
that misunderstandings must
be settled face to face, and so
we have fair-housing
and
equal-opportunities,
each of
which make progress toward
physically
integrating
the
American society.
But in
1972, due to the naivete of a
large portion of the adult
population, we are still faced
with
the
problems
of
mis und er s ta nd ing s.
Specifically
- those white
parents
who fear
their
children will be harmed by an
association
with
black
children; they maintain a
tension between the races.
Forced-busing
would
certainly
integrate
the
schools; black and white
children
would certainly
come to know each other on a
personal level but, support
w111 be needed from the
parents of these children if
integration of the schools is to
prove sucessful. A program
of educating white parents is
in order.

· OBITUARIES ·
ALBERT WILMET

MARTHA SUGRUE

BENJAMIN BENSON

Services
were
held
Funeral
services
for
Visitation and Rosary for
Benjamin S. Benson, 91, of Mrs. James
(Martha
V.) yesterday (Wednesday) for
the Reverend
Albert
J.
47215Eleven Mile Road, Novi, Sugrue were held Thursday,
Wilmet of Plymouth who died
were scheduled for 1 p.m.
March 9, at the Casterline
Sunday, March 12, at St.
Wednesday at the Harbin
Funeral Home.
Joseph hospital in Ann Arbor.
Funeral Home. The Reverend
Mr. Wilmet, who was 60
Philip C. Moore of Novi
Mrs. Sugrue, who lived at
years old, had been ill for the
United Methodist Church, in 229 Hutton Street, died March
past year.
which Mr. Benson was a 8 after being ill for a month.
Born April 23, 1911, in
member, was to officiate.
She was 76.
Milwaukee, Wisconsin, he
A resident of Novi since
was the son of Albert L. and
1940,Mr. Benson died Sunday
She was born in New
Anne Omen) Wl1met. Mr.
at Beverly Manor Nursing
Phlladelphia,
Ohio,
the
Wilmet lived in Novi and
Home. He had been ill for daughter of Charles and Rose
Northville until 31 years ago
many years.
(Gattorna)
Crescio.
Mrs.
A retired General Motors Sugrue was a member of Our when he moved to Plymouth.
The former owner of the
employee, he was a member
Lady of Victory Catholic
Corner
Candy
Store
in
of the Diamond Odd Fellow
Church.
Plymouth, he was employed by
Lodge No. 489, Wolverine
Preceding her in death were
Pilgrim and Wyckoff Steel
Encampment
163 and the
her parents, 10 brothers and a Corporation.
Garland
Rebekah,
all of sister.
Surviving are his widow,
Detroit.
the former June Robinson, of
Born in Scotland April 15,
Surviving are her husband,
Plymouth, a daughter, Mrs
1879, he was the son of John
James Sr., two sons, James
.Patricia
June
Hann
of
and Margaret (Snow) Benson.
Jr. of Northville,Michael
of Plymouth, two sisters, Mrs.
His wife, J,.ilie, preceded him
Westland,
a sister,
Mrs.
Frances LeWiS of Dearborn
in death in 1916.
Margaret Basso of Detroit,
Heights, Mrs. Florence Slentz
He leaves a daughter, Mrs.
seven grandchildren and five of Novi and two grand-,
James (Grace) Frisbie of great-grandchildren.
children.
Novi and a son, John of
Funeral services were held
Plymouth. There are five
A funeral mass was said
at the Casterline Funeral
grandchildren and nine greatSaturday at Sacred Heart
Home where the Reverend
grandchildren.
Church in New Philadelphia'
Max Lynn Tucker of St. Peter
Interment was to be in wit'l the Reverend Robert
Spiritual Church in Detroit
Grand Lawn Cemetery.
Shalosky officiating
officiated.
Burial was in
Oakland Hills Cemetery ,
Burial was in Calvary
Cemetery, New Philadelphia.
Novi
OLIVE CHARTER

This is the reponsiblility of
the Church. The Church is the
only institution,
with the
power of it's philosophical
doctrines, which can humble
it's people to accept the truth,
that no differences
exist
among us. I'd like to see the
Church
live up to thiS
responsibility.
An American
Sally Winters

Funeral services were held
Tuesday, March 14, for Mrs.
Olive W. Charter of Plymouth
who died Saturday in St.
Joseph hospital, Ann Arbor,
at the age of 70.
Mrs. Charter, who was born
May 2, 1901, in Vanderbilt,
was the daughter of Edwin
A last, and very important
and Emma (Billings) Sayre.
aspect currently perpetuating
She lived in Northville until
1942 when she moved to
Plymouth.
She was a
member of the First United
Methodist
Church
of
Plymouth.
Surviving is her husband,
Glenn, of Plymouth, and two
place
since
the
future
of
each
Continued from Page 10-A
nieces Mrs. Kathleen Collins
demands a corporate effort of Walled Lake and Mrs
annexed territory.
It has a
and direction.
It must be Marguerite
Horden
of
City Hall, Police Department
done,
though,
by
the Mildland.
and other departments that
establislunent of a fully new
Officiating at the services
are capably administered and
city government with selected
held at the Casterline Funeral
could be utilized to service the
parts of both City and town- Home was the Reverend Paul
enlarged territory.
If anship 1Ocluded.
There are Cargo of the First Methodist
nexation is accomplished,
outstanding elements in each Church of Plymouth
Burial
future counCilmen will' be- government to be considered
was
m
White
Chapel
elected on the basis of the
It matters greatly to me that
Cemetery, Troy
entire area and we will all be
any proposed unification is
pulling in the same direction.
accomplished through a wellIf believe that unification
conceived and well-planned
JOSEPH POLLOCK
will benefit residents of both
approach.
The vote to be
Funeral services for Joseph
the Township and the City.
taken must I eflect adequate
However,
everyone
must
representation
of both en- R. Pollock, 85, of 520 West
Main
Street
were
held
draw, their own conclusion
tities
Wednesday, March 9, at the
and hopefully both SIdes of the
Richardson-Bird
Funeral
issue will be fully reviewed
One final thought on this
Home in Milford.
R. W.Ambler
issue-I am concerned about
Mr. Pollock died March 5 at
the newly formed
comTo the Editor:
Northville
Convalescent
mittee's apparent interest in
I agree in principle to the
Home He was born June 22,
deleting a large part of the
eventual unification of the
1886,in Wallacebery, Ontario.
southeastern portion of the
City of Northville and NorTownship in their plan. Do He married the former Maud
thville Township,
but anFullmer on December
17,
they suggest that the township
nexa tion is full absorption and
1913, in Swift
Current,
be absorbed except that area?
this I protest.
It requires
Sasca tchewan.
To what political division
extreme
unawareness
to
He moved to the Milford
should this area be assigned?
disclaim any value to Norarea 10 1924 where he lived
Finally, I do d1sagree with
thville Township's governuntil he and his wife moved to
this newspaper's
oftime
mental
structures
or
the convalescent home six
published and unchantable
procedures. Therefore, I feel
years ago. He was a member
implication that the township
that the proposed effort will
of the Highland Clyde United
merely fumbles along. Then
and should summanly fail at
Methodist Church and former
again, we recognize that the
election time.
This small
member
of the United
editor's adamant desire for
voice will encourage
thi~
Methodist Church of Milford.
immediate unification seems
viewpoint
Surviving are his widow,
to propel this image along
Yet, I do support and feel
two sons, Glen of Milford, Roy
Yours truly,
the consolidation of the city
of Holly,
three
sisters,
James L. Nowka
and township should take
Frances
Brethour
of
Wallacebery,
Nirl Worden
and Martha Blakely, both of
Forestville, New York, three
grandsons,
one
granddaughter
and one greatgrandson "Officiating at the services
were the Reverend Russell
tendent Raymond Spear who
Northville School District's
Smith of Highland
Clyde
will discuss
the millage
Irequest for 1 5 mills for
United Methodist and the
request
and
bond
issue
which
operation and a $1,450,000
'Reverend
Robert Derby of
goes before voters April 8.
bond issue will be discussed
West
Highland
Baptist
The following day, ThurWednesday, March 22, at a
Church. Burial was in Oak
sday. March 23, Spear will
combined PTA meeting.
Grove Cemetery, Milford.
present the millage and bond
issues to the staff of the school
Sponsored
by the Main
dIstrict. The meeting will be
Street PTA, the meeting will
held at 8 p.m. in the junior
be held at 8 p.m. in the
high annex
Learning
Center at Main
During the last week of
Street Elementary.
The
March, residents of Highland
meet10g is open to the public.
Lakes will hear Spear's
Guest speaker
for the
presentatIon.
evening WIll be Super in-

Annexation

PT As to Discuss

April School Election

Try for Delegate

Want in Politics?
Ever wondered how you can
get started in politics?

GOP Club Plans
Trip to Lansing
The group will meet at 6:30
Members of the Greater
pm. at Township Hall. All
Northville Republican Club
will travel to Lansing Mon- area residents are welcome to
take the trip and need not be
day, March 20, to meet
members of the club. TranMichigan
legislators
and
sportation
to and from
observe government in acLansing Will be provided.
tion.
'
"Concerned voters should
make an effort to know about
the
workings
of state
government,"
stated
Ben
Kline,
president
of the
Greater
Northville
Republican Club.
A violm reCital to benefit the
"We intend to state our NorthVille State Hospital
concern about the rising costs
Patients' Fund and the Livonia
of state government to any Youth Sympl:lony will be held
memb~$J9.e
legi~~t~_i?~
March 17 af 8 pm. in 8t.
see," Kline said .... ' _ .~.f. '" Andrews Parish
Hall, in
"The group beheves goOd < Livonia
government
is based
on:
Featured performer will be
leadership and not on how big ,Miss Mary Budd, who will be
the budget is," he com- >{accompanied by Mrs. Joan
mented.
Haggard.

Violin Recital
Aids Patients

SUDlmer

Billing?

Continued from Record 1

teacher is fulfilling credit
hour requirements and that
plans have been made to add
books to the library. Several
board members
criticized
North Central's
apparent
interest in quantity of books
rather than quality and nonrecognition of paperbacks as
books.
.
Still under study is the
necessity for full or part-time
health services at the school.
Currently a visiting nurse
comes to the school once a
month.
School board
members
questioned the need for more
health services and requested
a survey of other districts'
health services be presented
at the March
27 board
meeting
Trustees also awarded a bid
to McAlpine Engineering,
Incorporated, of Birmingham
for an architectural survey of
the Bradner Road middle
school site at a cost of $2,250.
Awarding of the bid is
contingent upon passage of
the April 8 bond issue "since
we don't have any available
funds to get the job done any
other way," Spear noted

books needed
school
Holdsworth

at

the

high

noted

the

Betting up As
Racing Ends
Northville Downs ended its
39-night winter racing season
Wednesday boasting a 12.3
percent increase in betting
over last year's winter meet.
Biggest betting night of the
current season was turned in
Saturday
night when the
mutuel handle hit $423,406.
Total handle through last
Saturday
(36 nights) was
$9,695,696.Nightly average on
betting was $269,324.
Attendance this year held
steady with the 1971 winter
meet
The sulkies now switch to
Wolverine
Raceway
in
Livonia. Northville will stage
a 36-night summer
meet
beginning June 21 and ending
August 1

N

PHOTOGRAPHIC
EQUIPMENT
AND SUPPLIES
EASTMAN

for two years, beginning with
their
election
in
the

You can run for delegate to
the county convention of the
political party of your choice,
suggests
GOP
delegate
coordinator R. Robert Geake.
Only competition will be other
like-minded persons from the
same voting precinct.
Precinct delegates are the
grass-roots representatives of
their neighbors tOItheir party,
he explains. As party officials
(as opposed to public officials) their duties are to
attend party conventions and
let party leaders know how
they and their neighbors feel
about issues and candidates.
They also elect delegates to
the state conventions who, in
turn, elect delegates to the
party's national conventions.
The
new
presidential
primary law makes it easier
than ever before to be elected,
says
Geake.
Whereas
previously each precinct was
allowed only one delegate to
the county convention. This
year additional delegates are
allowed in precincts with
greater populations according
to a formula worked out by
each party independently.
Thus,
RepUblicans
in
Northville
Township
prec10cts 1 and 2 and Northville City precinct 3 will be
allowed two delegates, while
Northville Township precinct
3 and
Northville
City
precincts 1 and 2 will continue
to have one.
.Democrats will elect three
delegates from Northville
Township precincts 1 and 2,
two from township precinct 3
and city precinct 3, and one
each from the city's precincts
1 and 2
To get on the ballot candidates must file a petition
bearing the signatures of at
least 15 registered
voters
living in their precinct with
the Wayne County Clerk by 4
P m. Friday,
March
24.
Petitions may be obtained
from the same office.
Nominating petitions also
are aval1able from local party
officials, but not from city and
township clerks in Northville
·-eandi.dates -{i>r precinct
delegate must note on his
petition the name of the
candidate for President of the
United States for whom the
delegate is committed or else
state that he is uncommitted.
Precinct delegate terms are

SALE

All your insurance needs ... complete coverage on Home,
Farm, Auto, Life or Business. Insurance coverage designed
for mobile home owners and apartment residents.

Contact Don Beck
437·1870
ASK ABOUT OUR NEW NO DELA Y
AUTO INSURANCE
HAS YOUR HOMEOWNERS COVERAGE
KEPT UP WITH INFLA TlON?

FARM BUREAU

,_

INSURANCE
GROUP

A
Fun

Celebration!
On St. Patrick's Day
At The Park Place
CORNED BEEF AND GREEN BEER
And Introducing

.

THE TWO
REASONS
Jay Vale on Organ &
Dave Rowdon on Drums and
Vocals - with a Sound of
Johnny Mathis10 Mile Road at Grand River.

I

I
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Notice to All
Northville._ ---.---~~L;-1
Non-Profit
I
Organizations
f

I;

I

I

an information

meeting to outline plans

1_=

for the

IANNUAL

NORTHVILLE

FAIR;

~

Get an early start on your
lawn this year and SAVE
while doing it.

I
I

I

~

SAXTON'S

~

CENTER

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth

on May

=
i
~
(Scheduled This Year Aug. 4-5-6)
~
~ will be held in the Council Chambers of City Hall i
;
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, March 29.
~

PRE-SPRING

GARDEN

primary

EVERYTHING YOU NEED

'_;

SCOTT

presidential
16.

453-6250

s

g

I
(
i
~
i

~

Northville Chamber of Commerce
Fair Committee

i
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RAY INTERIORS

i

All organizations wishing
to participafe in the fair
are urged to attend this
meeting.

~

I

..

Introduces

LEES

SOOKtng
Multi-Color Shag Carpeting
of twisted and heat set 100% nylon yarns

Tho hot new look in carpet

ORTHVILLE
CAMERA SHOP
KODAK

PROCESSING

Webber .Photographic Studio

Condominium & Co-op Owners
We Can Handle Your Insurance
311 East Main Street - Northville
349-4650
522-6140
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NEWS

WEDDINGS
INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL
PORTRAITS
PASSPORT PHOTOS
NORTHVILLE

brings you -- COLOR, TEXTURE,
FASHION and PERFORMANCE
"Sun King" is a special construction
engineered
for high performance
in
use. Two different
thicknesses
of
yarns are usoo so that carpet
will
keep Its textured look. Rich random
swirling yarns accent its spectacular
color line of 13 contemporary
colorations . . . Come in or call today. Our
professional interior designers Will be
glad to quote on your requirements.
Budget terms, of course.

Ray Interiors
'':J."f'lti~lin'6
33300 iioellm Drive, FarmlnltoD
.
Phone 471-111%

/0,.

;])i6Iinclill, JJom'6"
% BLKS. S01JTH OF GRAND RIVEa

OFF FARMINGTON ROAlD
MOil., ,",un., Fri. TIll • p...

fi
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Koepke Sets Goals
For Mustang Cagers
- -'
HOCKEY CHAMPS-Northville's entry in the
Midget division 05-16 year olds) of the Inkster
Suburban Hockey League swept to an undefeated record and championship in league
play. From left to right in the front row are John
Juszczyk, Hank Mueller, Jim Vangieson, Jim
Armstrong, Ron Renault, Kevin O'Brien
(alternate captain), Mike Pattwell (captain),

Win 7 of 8 Games

Walt Koepke has a goal.
"I'd like to see two big
signs," he says, "one at each
end of the city limits on
Northville Road. And on each
of those signs written in great
big letters is "NorthvilleHome of the State Basketball
ChampiOns."
An Impossible goal? Not
necessarily, especially when
the considerable
basketball
knowledge
of Koepke
is
figured mto the formula that
and Mark Andres (alternate captain). In the
spells "championship."
second row, again from left to right are Coach
Koepke has been at the
helm
of the Northville
Bill O'Brien, Mike St. Lawrence, Garnet
basketball program for one
Peeling, Steve Anderson, Frank Knoth, Greg
year now. His first team
Phillips, Ed Pawlowski, Mark Bumann,
posted a 6-12 record, hardly
Manager Cal Mott, Jeff Kobierzynski, Rick
the stuff of which state
Eaton, Rick Buttery, Mark Ritchie, and
champions
are won, but
Assistant Coach Bill Thomas.
Koepke
is
nevertheless
willing to call the season a
successful one.
"We showed improvement
in all areas of the game except one," he said. "My only
disappointment
was
our
defense Our points allowed
per game total was just too
high and that's one area we're
John
Mach
Fordgomg to have to work on."
frrst goal and then fired in two the
"But I think we improved a
more before the night was sponsored NorthVille squad
great deal in every other
over to register a hat trick
Four
different
players
area Rebounding, shooting,
and lead his teammates to a 7accounted for the Northville
and the way we operated our
3 triumph
scoring. Dearborn jumped off offensive patterns improved a
Tod Mack, Richard Patto a qUlck 1-0 lead, but Greg
great deal, especially the way
tison, Roger Pattison, and Mack tied the score midway
we ran our offensl've patterns
John Pawlowski accounted
through the second penod.
against a zone defense. I
for the other Northville goals. Chip Carlson
added
the
thought we did particularly
It was center Jerry Sherwinner
less
than
three
\"ell With our offense agal'nst
"
wood, who led the SqUirts to a mmutes
later
and Brett
Clarenceville's
zone in the
7-2 pasting of Taylor a week Howard
and
Gary
last game of the year.
ago Wednesday
The young Winemaster added insurance
"SI'X and 12 l'S a long way
forward notched a pair of to the Northville lead
from a wI'nrn'ng season, I'll
third penod goals to become
The Bantam's game with grant you that," he continued,
the only NorthVille skater to Redford was never close.
"but we should have beaten
score more than once in the IVhke Schaeffer pumped m a Walled Lake Western in our
game
pair of early goals and the frrst game With them and we
Smgle goals were netted by Northville team skated away
should have beaten ClarenTod Mack, Richard Pattison,
to an 8-0 triumph - their tenth
ceville both times we played
Ken Stelmach, Roger Patshutout VIctory of the season.
them, and that would have
tison, and Tom Allen
.
Steve Shutt, P h iI Jac k son, given
us a 500 recor d whl'ch
Mark DaVIson, Mi k e Barton,
Isn 't th a t b a d for a f'Ir st year
Paced by John Pawlowski's
Greg Mack, and Tim Kelly program "
two first period goals, the
Sorne mUlca
.... t'Ion 0 f' JUS t h ow
scored single/goals
Squirts jumped off to a quick
3-0 lead over Redford the
The Midgets, sponsored by far th e N 0rth v I'lle varsl'ty
the Thunderbird Inn suffered
improved during the season is
following
day and then
the only Northville defeat of offered by the fact that in
coasted to a 5-~ trj.ump.h.
the week ~ a'!-Il:I-loss to a) -i their first scrimmage With theh
Rod
Michael,
Ken
Dearborn 5'Quad I )
junior varsity,
they were
Stelmach, and Tom Allen
Mik-e Pattwell and Mark caug.ht .in the.. altogether
added the other Northville
1
f be
tallies to wrap up a perfect
Ritchie aSSisted Rick Buttery
humllating position 0
mg
three-for-three week for the
on a goal that tied the score a
Squirts
1-1 m the middle period, but
then Dearborn Adray pulled
The Bantams also had a
away to the triumph
successful
week. as they
ended a losmg streak by
The Midgets got back on the
taking a 4-1 decision from
wmning
track
against
Dearborn in their opening
Trenton Trenton scored first
game and then started a
and last, but sandwiched in
winmng streak of their own by
between were five NorthVille
trouncing Redford 8-0
"Big Time Wrestling" is
goals
Rick Buttery scored
commg to Northville, MonThe Dearborn clash was a
two of them, while Greg
daY,March20, at8p.m. in the
rough one with no fewer than
Phillips, John Juszczyk, and
High School gym
thirteen
penalties
being
Garnet Peeling added the
Sponsored
by
the
assessed - eight of them to others
sophomore
class,
the
wrestling show will feature a
tag team battle, pitting Lou
Klem and The Mighty Igor
SMITH·VICTOR
against The Zebra Kid and
super 8

Hockey Clubs Keep Winning
The hockey season IS just
about over, but three of
NorthVille's teams were still

ow thru March 21
Returning to our screen
one of the great filni classics.
Peter O'Toole & Omar Sharif

"Lawrence of Arabia"
Scope & Color Rated (G)
Nightly at 8 Only Open 7:30
Sat & Sun Matinees

"A Boy Named
Charlie Brown"

©

c1.p!>Tu......,'--s"...........
TECHNJCOlQR_ A NATIONAL GENERAL PICTURES RfLf.a..C:E
A CINEMA c.EN1t..... _
OQfSENTATJON
A

~/.2.:-

ShOWings Sat. & Sun. 3 & 5
All Seats 75c

going strong last week, as the
local lads skated to victories
in seven of eight games.
As usual it was the youngest
Northville team-the SqUlrtsthat led the way. Coached by
Doug Pattison and sponsored
by the FOE , the SqUirts took
easy victories in each of their
three contests
It was the Livonia Rangers
that fell before the talented
Northville skaters first Ken
Stelmach netted the @me's

P&A THEATRE
Northville

349-0210

All Eves - 7 & 9 -

Color IR)

"PLAY MISTYFOR ME"
Clint Eastwood
Sat & Sun Mat. 3 - 5 only - Color
"A BOYNAMEDCHARLIE
BROWN"
Starts Wed. Mar. 22 Color (PG)
"GUNFIGHT"
KIrk DOUglasand JohlUlYCash

COMPLETE
STATIONERY
SUPPLIES
AS HANDY AS
A TRIP DOWN

Pro Wrestlers
Slated Monday

KALiMAR 83

MOVIE LIGHT

super 8 movie camera

TO THE RECORD
PRINTING PLANT

*PENS *PENCI LS
*ERASERS
*INDEX CARDS
*FELT PENS
*TYPEWRITER RIBBON
*PAPER CLIPS
*STAPLES
*STAPLERS'
*STAMP PADS
*SCOTCH TAPE
*CARBON PAPER

ThiS light-weight
movie light uses one
qua r t z I amp. The
quartz lamp produces
650 watts of light,
has a long life and IS
recessed to protect
bulb Vented hOUSing
helps reduce heat
SALE PRICED

$11

95

BELL

& HOWELL

456 MOVIE
PROJECTOR

Here's a zoom movie
camera with big fea·
tures at a very low
cost. Three to one
zoom ratio,
(10·
,,30mm).
Automatic
exposure through·the·
lens. Reflex viewing.
SALE

PRICED

$59

99

40x40
Movie Screen

Receive Honors
Schoolcraft College placed
two men on all-conference
teams named by the Eastern
Division
of the Michigan
Community
and
Junior
College Athletic Conference
IMCJCACl.
Co-captain John Jetchick, a
Livonia Stevenson graduate,
was named to the first team
along with Jim McElr9yand
Bill Hodges of Monroe County

Community College, and Gus
Thomas and Fred Burnett of
Highland Park College.
Jetchick ranked fourth in
Division scoring with 214
points for a 17.8 per-game
average.
Co-Captain
Desmond
Denham,
second
in the
Division in scoring with 244
points and a 20.3 average, was
named to the all-conference
second team.

KARATE-HEALTH SPAS, INC.

KARATE

SELF·DEFENSE

.-.c

SALE

PRICED

SALE PRICE

-

~{
I
I

Coach Walt Koepke Maps Cage Strategy
Harrison.
The
young
M
h d
•
ustangs
a
a rine 13-4
season and will bring that allimportant winning attitude to
h
t e varsity With them next
year.
In addItion to the jayvee
I
.
P ayers, SIX members of the
.
I b
varsity team wi 1 e returning. Chief among them is
Rod Crane, who was the fifth
starter this year and has the
potential to become a real fme
guard, says the Northville
coach.
Also to be counted on are
Bart Taylor and Joe Bishop.
Taylor was the sixth man on
the 1971-72 team and can
alternate between guard and
forward. Bishop, .the only
sophomore on thiS year's
team, _is characterized
by
E:oepke as an "extremely
dedlcated bask~tball player
who would practice 24 hours a
day if given the chance"
Perhaps the biggest factor
will be the development of
junior center Mike Brown.
Koepke plans to work a great
deal with the 6'5" Brown
during the summer and next
fall and says that Brown's
development could "make an

Coaches
Sought
Middle-aged
softball
players,
coaches,
and a
resident team for the Northville Men's Slo-Pitch Softball League are all being
sought
by
Recreation
Department
Head Robert
Prom
"We'd like to start a softball
league for men 40 years and
older," said Prom. "If there's
sufficient interest we'll go
ahead
and
get
one
organized"
Adults willing to serve as
coaches of both boys and girls
baseball and softball teams
during the summer are still
needed and there is an
openmg in the Men's Slo-Pitch
Softball League for a team of
local residents
Anyone interested In any of
these
programs
should
contact Prom at 349-2287after
5 p.m.

Important difference."
Dave Duey and Wally Reed
are two other hard workers,
who Koepke is counting on for
next season
But back to that goalthe
idea that Northville might
some day be the home of the
state champion basketball
team. Just how does the
NorthVIlle coach plan on
bnnging that about?
"For one thing." he says,
"we're
going to have a
summer program that will
run for two and a half weeks
after school lets out in June.
We hope to have 10 scrimmages during that time."
Also on tap is a summer
basketball program run by
the Northville
Recreation
Department for boys in the
fifth through the mnth grades.
Although only m the planning
stages, If all goes well the
program will be headed up by
Koepke.
"But most of all is Koepke's
secret
formula
for cage
success "What I'm trying to
do now," he says, "is to just
playa lot of basketball. You
get
better
by
playing
basketball, not thinking about
It."
"We had 18 regularly
scheduled games this year,
we had 24 scrimmages, and
we'll have 10 more in the
summer program,"
Koepke
reports. "That makes a total
of 52 games this year. The
only place they play more is in
the N.B.A."

Bowling
Results
NORTHVILLE WOMENS
BOWLING LEAGUE
Thursday N,ght
NorlhVllle Lounge
74
Loch Troplues
61
NorlhVllle Lanp.s
61
Blooms Insurance
61
H &8 Electnc
56
D D Ha.r FashIOns
55
Slentz Enterprise
53!'!
B & V Construchon
53
E1ys Fuel
52
Auto V.lIage
51
A &W Drive !1m
46
Walter Couse Co
4512
Steeds
44
~·.sher Wingard Fortney
41
Old MIll Heslaurant
39
McAlhster
38
V Woodard Cosmet,e
36
Northv.lIe Eagles
33

'"'--'•

,I

,
26

3q

44
45
461~

47
48
49
54
54',
56

59
61
62

64
67

200 Game<
M Marr 224 .J Blake, 211, 223 207.
641 II Skelhs. 222 J Wroten 207 M
lllckrode 206 P Moase. 202 •
,

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
MARCH 18th and 19th

Refreshments

The NORTHVILLE RECORD
560 S, MAIN STREET
(The Old Rathburn Building)
NORTHVI LLE
349·6660

Served 11 to 5

PHOTO PRODUCTS,INC

882 WEST ANN ARBOR TRAIL
Plymouth
Phone 453.5410

Karate·Health Spas, Inc.
849 Penniman
Plymouth, Mich,
Phone 455·5890

Northville's
"HOSPITALITY HOUSE"
STOP IN SOON FOR SOME STEAK

\

39
39

VISITORS WELCOME
OF FOX-STANLEY

1

,-

$9995
DIVISION

l

-

GRAND OPENING
Glass beaded
tripod
screen for brilliant show·
Ing of movies or slides.

...... ..,.,

~ ..-

BODY CONDITIONING
FIGURE CONTOURING

~
ThiS flOe projector fea
tures automatic thread
Ing reel to reel, and
shows either RegUlar 8
or Super 8 movie film
With a Simple flip of the
SWitch.Forward, stili and
reverse prOJect,on. The
beautiful self contained
case

Hell's Angel Number One.
Also on the card will be a
ladies tag team bout and two
other matches.
Tickets may be purchased
in advance at Freydl's Men's
Store at $2 for students and $3
for adults. If purchased at the
door, tickets are 50 cents
more.

KALIMAR

~
*KARL TON CLASP ENVELOPES
*TVPING AND MIMED PAPER

on the short end of the score.
But from that low point, the
Mustangs improved to a point
where they knocked off a fine
Waterford Mott team - a
squad that posted a 14-3
record against predominantly
large Class A schools.
But the 1971-72season was
hardly a rebUilding year for
Koepke and the Northville
team. In fact, four of the five
starters are seniors and will
graduate this spring.
"It was obvious from the
start,"
Koepke explained,
"who our best five ballplayers
were and that's why I went
with them alnlost all of the
season.
We
weren't
rebuilding. I felt we had a
chance at a winning season
with the seniors we had, so we
went with them."
The four seniors - Bill
Andrews, Scott Evans, Todd
Hannert, and Jeff Moon - all
earned Koepke's praise.
"One of the highpoints of
the season was the attitude of
these boys," he said. "We lost
a lot of games and we lost
some of those games badly.
The Oak Park fiasco(l01-44)
was enough to make anyone
discouraged. But these boys
came back and had good
practice sessions They could
take criticism without taking
I't personally I have nothm'g
.
but praise for them. They're
well-adjusted young men and
show a fm'e faml'ly I'nfluence "
.
What are the chances for
next year? Especially in light
of the &actthat four of the fl've
1.
starters are graduating?
.
"I think things will be a
little
easier,"
predicts
Koepke. "We definitely have
a chance at a better season
"For one thing," he says,
explaining
his reasoning,
"everyone will have had one
year's
experl'ence
I'n our
system and that makes a bl'g
dif&erence.
Things should go
l'
much more flUidly. They'll do
things automatically
where
this year our patterns were
too mechanical at times."
' Another important.meter is. '
the development of the Northville junior varsity
team
under the direction of Omar

'N EGGS

333 EAST MAIN STREET
349-6070
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Mustang Co-captain Joe Boland Powers Through His Butterfly Leg of the Medley Relay on Route to a New State Record

In State Swim Meet

Mustangs Cop Second Place
Lauber's Comments
"How Do I Feel About the Way My Team
Performed? Proud! They Gave 110 Percent:'

Ben Lauber

It was Monday and the rain was falling
outside the teacher's lounge at Northville
HIgh School. Inside Ben Lauber was talking
to a group of teachers about hIs teams' performance the previous weekend at the State
Class B championships at Michigan State
University.
::-",
"Ws funny"," said the NorthvIlle sWim
coach. "People have belm walking up to me
all day and they don't know whether to say
'nice' going' or 'too bad.' Me? I'm just
walking around thIS school beaming. Just
thlnk'of what our team did - second place m
the entire state That's really something"
Any confusion on the part of well-wishers is
easily understood. Gomg into the meet the
Mustangs had harbored at least an outsIde
chance of winning the Class B title.
After all, they were touted as co-favorite
with the Milan juggernaut and had already
beaten the Big Red 55-50 m a dual meet
earher in the season
But, as Lauber had pointed out at the time
of that victory, dual meets and the state meet
in which 37 different teams are all competing for points are two entirely different
things; and Milan had taken a 206-185 triumph
at East Lansing to win the crown
"How do I feel about the state meet?"
repeated Lauber in response to a question.
"Proud. I feel really proud of this team.
These guys went out and gave 110percent and
you just can't ask for any more than that. I've
never in my life seen a contest where a team
went out and completely rewrote their record
board, but that's what these guys did They
broke every school record we had You just
can't ask for any more than that"
"We're not making any excuses about
finishIng second We don't need to Our boys
, did a fine Job and Milan did a fine Job Some

Northville Swim Coach

of those Milan kids came through with really
great performances.
We're not taking
anything away from the way they performed
They did a great job."
One of the sources of Lauber's pleasure
with his team's performance was that most of
their strength m the indiVIdual events had
-come-from "underclassmen '. 'And"although
Lauber refused to-single oUt the<performance
of anyone swimmer over another, it was
obvious that he was pleased with the work of
freshman breaststroker Art Greenlee
Greenlee finished second in the 100 yard
breaststroke and swam a leg on the medley
relay team that set a new state record.
But there were other things which pleased
the Northville coach, and one of those things
was the fact that all of the Northville lettermen from the first two years of his
program attended the meet to cheer the
present squad on
Among the former lettermen was Tom
Thompson, who saw his three remaining
Northville team records erased during the
meet. "The team has always looked up to
Thompson," saId Lauber, "and it was a thrill
for them to break his records. Tom was right
there cheering for them as they did it, too.
He's supported our team all year long."
Lauber also took time to thank assistant
coach Dave Graff. "When you're fortunate
enough to have a good season, it takes a lot of
people working together," he said. "Dave
has spent a lot of time working with the
varsity and I'd like to thank him publicly for
what he's done for us."
Finally, one more thing sticks out in the
Mustang coach's mind about the state meet.
"When I got to school Monday there was a big
sign down by the pool that read 'In Our Eyes
You're StIll Number One, " Lauber saHl.
"That really made me feel good."

100 Yard Butterfly:
Joe
"It was a great team ef- yard backstroke with a tIme
It was an incredible show.
Milan's victory
was a
Boland, fifth place, :57.82
of 1.00 0 seconds
In an unprecedented pertnbute to their 200 and 400 fort," said Lauber of the
(Boland's time breaks the old
performance. It was MagUIre,
formance the Northville High yard freestyle swimmers
team record of 58.6 set by
Here's
how Northville
School
swimming
team
Northville managed to out- the senior freestyler, who
swimmers fared in each of the Tom Thompson).
completely rewrote the team
score the Big Red in eight out brought the Mustangs in first.
100 Yard Freestyle:
Bill
eleven events at the state
record book all the way from
of the eleven events, but Maguire took off on his anchor
Witek. fourth place, 51.45
the very fIrst event through to Milan's depth in the 200 and leg a split-second behInd the swim meet:
(breaks his own team record
Erie-Mason anchor man, but
the last event and in the 400 yard freestyle
events
of 51.6)'
200 Yard Medley Relay:
process set a new state record
prOVIdedthe difference. In the churned through the water in
400 Yard Freestyle:
Don
Northville (Jeff Kappler, Art
for the 200 yard medley relay.
200 they took first, fifth, and an incredible 23.1 seconds Cook, fourth place, 4:17.55
Greenlee, Joe Boland, Bill
But it wasn't enough.
SIxthplace and in the 400 they ahnost a full second faster
(breaks his owu team record
Maguire), first place, 1:45.65
Paced by senior frees tyler
took first, second, third, and than his best previous time for
of 4: 18.4),
(establishes a new team and
Scott Porter, the Big Red seventh place to outscore the 50 yard freestyle to brIng
100 Yard Backstroke:
Jeff
Northville the victory by two state Class B record, erasing
from Milan High School took a Northville 83-11.
Kappler, second place, 1:00.0;
the old mark of 1:46.81 set by
206-185
victory
over the
Leading the Milan distance lengths.
Gary Putrow. seventh place,
For Maguire even to be Holland West Ottawa in 1970).
Mustangs Samrday at the freestylers was Scott Porter,
200 Yard Freestyle:
Don 1: 03.05; Mark Haynie, eighth
Michigan State University
who won both events and tied close to Erie-Mason, however,
place, 1 :04.19
(Kappler's
Cook, seventh place, 1:58.42.
pool to win the state Class B a state record ill the 200 yard took rsuper-efforts from the
1:00.0 breaks the old team
200
Yard
Individual
other team members,
as
championship.
freestyle.
record of 1:00.3 set by Tom
Medley: Bill Witek, fourth
Was Northville Coach Ben
Dundee's Art Bronson, who Northville faced teams which
Thompson).
place, 2:12.47: Kevin Kelly,
Lauber disappointed?
Far
won the 200 yqrd indIvidual mcluded both the state
100 Yard Breaststroke:
Art
sixth place. 2:15.61 (Witek's
breaststroke and backstroke
from It. In fact, the Norlhville
medley
and
100
yard
Greenlee, second
place,
2:11.16
time
in
the
mentor had nothmg but words freestyle, was the meet's only champions in Ene-Mason's
preliminaries breaks his own 1:06.69; Jay Ivey, eighth place,
Mike Knab and Milan's
of praise for hIS team. "They other double winner
1: 08.80 (Greenlee's
1: 06.69
team record of 2:11.8).
broke every school record we
Highlighting the Northville Randy Dakin
br.eaks his 91!lS!;IJ.Qotrecordof
50 Yard Freestyle;
.:Bill
Two Northville sWImmers
had;!' he saHI,' t~how,-opUld , performance was the 200 yard
1:07.5).
anybody possibly be disap- medley
relay
team
of finished second in the in- Maguire, fourth place, 23.79;
400 Yard Freestyle Relay;
diVIdual events - both of John Pacific, eighth place,
pointed in a performance lIke backstroker
Jeff Kappler,
Northville (Jeff Pitak, Dennis
24.15 (Maguire's 23.79 breaks
and
that."
,
breaststroker Art Greenlee, them underclassmen
the team record of 24.0 held by McLaughlin, John Pacific,
ThIrty-seven teams com- butterflyer Joe Boland, and members of the medley relay
Kevin Kelly), fourth place,
Kevin Kelly
and
John
Freshman
Art
peted 'in the two day cham- frees tyler BIll Maguire, who team.
:1:36.88 (northville's 3:34.03 in
Pacific),
pionship meet and the Nor- took the Mustang's only first Greenlee was second to Knab
the preliminaries breaks the
Diviug: Tom Cook, fourth
thville squad finIshed in front place fimsh of the meet in in the 100 yard breaststroke
old team record of 3:36.1 set
place. 310.85 points; Brad
clocking.
of all but MIlan. The second wmnmg their event in the with a 1'0669
by Pete Bedford, Kelly.
Phillips.
eleventh
place,
place finIsh was the highest state record time of 1:45.65 Kappler, a junior, took second
Boland. and Maguire),
place behInd Dakin in the 100 255.75 points.
ever taken by any Northville seconds
team in any sport in stateWIdecompetItion and marked
another step up the ladder for
Lauber and his Mustang
swimmers.
Last year the Northville
tankers came in fourth and
the year before that - the
first year of SWImming in the
high school - the Mustangs
came in tenth
The meet had been billed as
a showdown between Northville and Milan and that's
exactly what it was After
seven of the eleven events had
been
completed,
the
Mustangs held a 13 point lead
over the Big Red swimmers
But then the Milan team
came up WIth a somewhat
unprecedented move of their
own by takmg first, second,
third, and seventh in the 400
yard freestyle to outscore
NorthVIlle 48-11 in the event
and forge into a 144-120 lead.
Northville chopped nine
points from the lead in the 100
yard backstroke and four
BILL MAGUIRE
ART GREENLEE
JOE BOLAND
more points in the 100 yard
JEFF KAPPLER
breaststroke to traIl by just 11
points 074-163) as the final The four members of Nor- in addition to their efforts in finished second in the 100yard
Roland fifth in the 100 yard
event - the 400 yard freestyle
butter£1y. Boland, a team cothville's
crack 200 yard
the medley relay, the four breaststroke and 100 yard
relay - got underway
hackstroke
respectively,
captain. and Maguire al'e both
medley relay team have been Northville stars also excelled
And, theoretically at any tabbed Mustangs of the Week in the individual
while Maguire was fourth in ~eniors. Kappler is a junior
events.
rate, they still had a chance to for their performance in the Greenlee and Kappler each
and Greenlee is a freshman.
the 50 yard freestyle and
win the state title by winning State Class B championship
the relay and hoping that swim meet. Backstroker Jeff
Something
Something
Milan fimshed no better than Kappler, breaststroker
Art
to share with someone,
to share with someone.
fifth.
Greenlee,
butter flier Joe
But the Big Red had no Boland, and frees tyler Bill
MONDAYS ONLY
TUESDAYSONLY
intentions of letting the vie· Maguire not only upset the
tory slip away and their defending state champions
powerful freestyle quartet
and copped Northville's lone
FOR THE PRICE OF
FOR THE PRICE OF
stroked to a convincing first fil'St place, they established a
"'-J
A SMALL PIZZA.
A MEDIUM PIZZA
place finish and the state
new state record in doing it,
ONE COUPONPER
•
ONE COUPONPER
championship by a 21 poipt Their I :45.65 clocking erased
PIZZA
'
PIZZA
(206-185) margin over the
the old' mark of I :46.81 set by
This Coupon Expires
This Coupon Expires
Mustangs.
Holland West Ottawa in 1970.
_~'I:t>.!M,ar.
23,1972
NR
Mar. 23, 1972
NR
Riverview was a distant
third with 127 points
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Freshman Art Greenlee Strokes to Second Place in the 100 Yard Breaststroke
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Five in Township Object

Most Officials Favor Annexation
Moot local offlcials--but not
all--support the move to annex
the township to the City of
Northville
In response to the questIon,
"What IS vour reactIon to
annexatIOn petitIOns filed last
week?", all but five of the
local offiCials
responded
favorably The five opponents
are members of the townsrup
board Of the latter, three of
the five qualified
their
posItIons

When contacted Saturday
two township
officials-Trustee Richard Mitchell and
Charles Schaeffer--said they
did not know that annexation
petitions,
signed
by 232
township reSidents, had been
circulated
and filed the
previous
weekend
They
declined to respond to the
questIon untIl Monday afternoon.
Callmg for annexation of
the entire township to the City,

Community
Calendar

GUNNAR STROMBERG
Township Supervisor

TODAY, MARCH 16
Novi Plannmg Commission, 8 pm, council chambers
Cooke JUnIor High and Annex parent-teacher
conference, noon to 3 pm
Northville Chamber of Commerce, 8 p.m, NorthVille
Downs
Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk
Cub Scout Pack 721, 7 pm, VFW hall.
Kmgs Mill Clvltan Club, 8 pm., clubhouse
Northville Commandary No 39, 7.30 pm., Masonic
Temple
Mead's Mill Questers, 8 pm,
42280 Old Bedford,
Plymouth
FRIDAY, MARCH 17
St Patrick's Day
Northville Woman's Club Annual Meeting, luncheon,
12 30 pm, Presbyterian
Church
Cooke JUnIor High and Annex parent-teacher
conferences, noon to 3 p m
Orient Chapter No. 77, 7.30 p.m., Masomc Temple.
Weight Watchers, 10 am, Presbyterian Church
SATURDAY, MARCH 18
AAUW luncheon, 11'30 am,
St John's Episcopal
Church, Plymouth
Novi Boooters St Patrick Dance, 9 p.m , Wixom Union
Hall
MONDAY, MARCH 20
Sprmg Begms 1
Greater NorthvIlle Republican Club, Lansing triP, 6:30
pm, township hall
Novi City CounCil, 8 pm., council chambers.
NorthVille City CounCil, 8 pm, counCil chambers
NorthVille Lodge No 186,7:30 pm., MaSOnIC Temple.
TOPS, 7'30 pIn, scout-recreatIOn
St Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6 - 8 p.m., 560 South
Mam
TUESDAY, MARCH 21
NorthVille High Band Boooters, 7 30 pm., cafeteria.
NorthVille City Planmng Commission, 8 p.m., council
chambers
NorthVille Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church.
NorthVille Snowdrifters, 8 pm., 470 East Mam
NorthvIlle Explorer Scouts, 7 pm., American LegIOn.
Kmgs MIll TOPS, 7 p.m , clubhouse
VFW Post 4012, 8 pm, VFW Hall
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22
Combmed PTA meetmg, 8 pm, Mam Street Elementary
learnmg center
Semor CItIzens' Kerr House open, 1- 5 P m
Northville Camera Club, PSA Tops, 7.30 pm, Wayne
County Clnld Development Center
Northville Jaycees, 8 pm, Detroit Federal Savings
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelmes, 8 pm, Plymouth Central
High
Mastercharge-Bank

349-0613

Americard

THE'
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Infants - Toddlers - GirlS - Boys Wear
GiftS and Accessones
Northville,

103 E. Main St.

the petitions were presented
to the
Michigan
State
Boundaries
Commission in
Lansing
After
holding
hearmgs within six months,
the commission--wlthout
a
vote of the people-will decide
if the two communities should
be joined
Under a single governmental unit, the township's
current one-mill tax rate is
expected to climb to six or
seven mills while the city's
current 10.3 mill rate is expected to drop to the SIX or
seven mill level.
Following are responses of
local officials:

Mich.

"Personally,
I oppose
annexatIOn. I would rather go
for unification, which would
give the people a chance to
voice their opimon. It would
be a cleaner way to go
"Before a unification vote
we would be able to come up
with some figures to see how
much It would coot us to go by
ourselves and how much if we
go with the city Most people
don't know the difference
between City and township
costs The people should be
made aware of these differences I've been thinkmg
about
getting
together
sometrung.
"They are talking about
leaving out the portion by
Plymouth. There's a big tax
base there, and I think It
should be all or none
"If consolidation
comes
along the township board and
City council would have to
resign, and thiS would give the
people a chance to vote who
they would like to see in the
new City mstead of takmg the
city as it is "
ELEANOR HAMMOND
Township Clerk
"It's a little premature, but
I am as anxious as anyone to
see this thing come to a vote.
If the majority
of people
really want It, then, of course,
I will abide by their wishes
"I don't care for the term
annexation,
I
prefer
umflcatlOn.
"I'd
ha te to see urbamzatlOn come to our whole
big area too soon So many of
us moved to this area to be m
the country It would be a
little unfair to force township
residents to pay City taxes If
they don't get city services,
and I don't thmk we have
reached
the point where
people livmg way out will
receive City services
"It seems to me that the
new township hall is the 'red
flag' that disturbs a lot of
people I believe It is a good
time to build it now before
costs go any higher. Even If
we eventually consolidate, the
bUilding Will still have terrific
use
"I think that the advantage
of consolidation IS still two to
five years away"

ThiS is our very special arrangement
for Easter. Available
only from your
FTD Florist. Borrowing a page from the
kids, we created an Easter Basket for
big girls. Colorful, fresh spring
flowers,
professionally
arranged in a re-usable
wicker
basket For fun we added a delightful, blue-eyed bunny and three
bright Easter eggs.
We also designed it so you
can send it early. Happiness is
the FTD "Happy Nest" delivered
a few days ahead of time. And
we can send the FTD
"Happy
Nest"
almost
anywhere
in the country.
Just stop in or give us a call and
we'll do the rest.

Lila's

JOSEPH STRAUB
Township Treasurer
"I have mixed emotions
abou t this. I believe it is a
foregone conclUSIOn that we
eventually will join the city
Whether this is the right time
for it is another question.
"Annexation, in my opinion,
is the wrong way to go. It's a
grab deal idea that I don't
particularly like. It's really
confiscatIOn, and it leaves a
bad taste in people's mouth.
"I honestly believe that if
we had a consolidation
electIOn It would carry. I get
that
feeling
from
the
questionnaire we got back
But this annexation
thing
upsets people, and if It goes to
an election they are likely to
oppose it.
"Unification, it seems to me
IS the more agreeable way to
go. It would mean a new
charter, and the people of the
township, which is larger than
the city, would have a chance
to deCide the new charter.
"I have no animosity
towards the city, and I think
my record
shows
I've
cooperated in whatever way I
can
"One objection
I think
people have about this IS the
tax it will mean on large
acreage. Those With large
acreage will really be socked
with city millage. They can't
pay township taxes now, let
alone city tax I trunk the law
will have to be changed to
make some speCial compens a tIon for agricultural
property
. .1 don't mean
vacant
land
held
for
speculation "

is just a way of pro-longing
our
dual
government
arrangement.
Other communitIes have seen what
duplIcation of costs mean, and
they've gone to a single
government.' •
RICHARD MITCHELL
Township Trusee
The filing of the petition for
annexatIOn of the township to
the city did not surprise me.
Moot of the people who floated
the petitions are former office
holders or have attempted to
be elected to office and been
defeated or have polincal
interests.
I believe the annexation of
the township to the city would
not be in the best interest of
the taxpayers
CHARLES SCHAEFFER
Township Trustee

"I really haven't researched the legal ramifications
of either annexation or consolidation
to
comment
defmitively one way or the
other. Basically, maybe the
people should have a voice in
saymg If they want unification.
It's not something
the
township board or the city
council can or should decide
It's really a matter for the
people to decide.
Personally,
from
the
standpoint of economics, I
don't want to see it at this
time because, as a taxpayer, I
don't thmk I can afford it But
from a political standpomt, I
believe the character of the
commumty
IS such that
maybe it would be good to
have one political subdiVision
BERNARD BALDWIN
There probably would be
Township Trustee
some economics in umflca non
"I am very much In favor of but I'm not sure our comis large
enough
it It represents, I believe, the mumty
(population) to realize these
natural evolunon of what
economics at this time.
must certamly occur
"My only objectIon in the
FRANK OLLENDORFF
past was WIth those who
City Manager
argued
that It was the
"I'm
100
percent in favor of it.
responSibility of the township board to initiate such a If it doesn't happen this year
it will never happen, because
movement.
I have always
argued that a single com" as the township starts its own
mumty IS the logical choiee new projects and the city
but at the same time I wils involves itself in projects
convmced that it should come restricted to the city the two
grow further
as a response by the people commumties
and further apart.
themselves, not the officials.
"With no sure direction as
"The city government, I
believe, IS reasonable
and to what will happen, the city
must, for example, put m a
capable and, for that reason,
will not Ignore the wishes of sewer line that Will serve only
township residents
So I am the city The same thing goes
not the least bit fearful that for planning. The city must
annexatIOn Will result in a city necessarily make plans that
government
that
is affect only the city. And while
unresponsivE' to the needs of the city is doing this, the
township is also developmg
the township
projects and plans that en"Even If I should be wrong,
we m the township With the compass only the township.
"Our
planning
boards
greatest
number of votes
could turn thE'm (officials) all haven't met in years, so what
outat the next elecnon. Or we we have are separate plans
could even recall them If need for people who live in the
same general community.
be."
And
as
these
plans
LEONARD KLEIN
materialize, the opportumty
Township Trustee
to consolidate our thinking to
"I favor it Our area IS benefit all of the people grows
smaller and smaller.
increasing in population and it
"To continue separate ways
Will Increase
even more
any longer means, I think,
rapidly. And as it increases,
that we Will have gone beyond
the government
Will be
the point of no-return And
requirE'd to provide more
that would be unfortunate
services
Under separa te
because
historically,
governments
we will be
geographically,
and socially
having paralleling costs.
we have mutual identity."
duplication. So m the long run
the economic gams of a smgIe
A.M. ALLEN
government
are very ImCity of
portant.
Northville Mayor
''I'm sure the Immediate
"I've always felt that a
costs will be higher, but m the
long run the economies of a unified community would be
best for all taxpayers, city
single government Will more
and township.
than offset the higher Imtial
"I don't think this is a case
coots Also, I thmk With a
single government we will of anyone taking over anyone
If anything, there are
have more accountability and else
more people in the township
better services.
City, so they'd have
"Some people think it Isn't a than
But there
good time to become a smgle political control.
many
well-qualified
government. This brmgs up are
the question, when IS it a good people in the township who
time? No matter when it could contribute to a good,
happens people Will say it sound government and longrange community plannmg.
isn't the time The argument

"Unification of the total
community can help us plan
better for the future, give us
more balance and help attract
some industry to the area.
"I'm all for it".
DAVID BIERY
City Councilman
"I definitely favor it. You
just cannot run two police
departments
and two fire
departments
and two administrations as cheaply as
one. These economic factors,
coupled With the fact that it is
for our mutual benefit that
planning and development be
done cooperatively,
make
unification very important."
PAUL FOLINO
City Councilman
"I really believe the merger
of the city and the township
will be of benefit to all of us-in both the city and the
township.
As I said at the
time of my election, I would
favor a Q1erger when the
people favored it. So if this is
what the people want, I'm all
for it
"The
action
of
the
(petitioners) is commendable
I for one am willing to serve
people in both the city and the
township. I have absolutely
no animosity towards the
township and I will work just
as hard for township residents
as I do for city residents if thiS
(annexation)
comes about"
KENNETH RATHERT
City Councilman
"I feel It is m the interest of
the entire community to get
together and therefore I am in
sympathy with this move. I
recognize that it will cause
some problems but I am
confident that if reasonable
people get together they can
work these problems out"
PAUL VERNON
City Councilman

"I am totally in accord with
the action that has been
taken I have always been a
strong
exponent
of
unification, and I think the'
way this movement has b~n
handled is very good."
,

KENNETH SEWELL
Township Planning
Chairman
"I have always been a firm
believer that there is no room
for some 127 municipal
governments
in
the
metropolitan
area.
So I
probably would go further
than others in this way.
"I certainly don't see any
reason for two fire departments
and
two
police
departments.
Although I
haven't given much thought to
a single government, I am
cerainly not opposed to it"

\

I believe

:';J

,J

i

E.O.WEBER
Active GOP Leader
"I signed the petition I
think It would be good to get
voter reaction on the question.
It's been brewing a long time.
And now we're at a point in
the township where we must
examine
the facts
and
determine a direction"

"It's
beautiful,
just
beautiful. It's a fine way to do
it. Citizen action takes the
beat off the politicians."
LARRY VANDERMOLEN
Democratic Club
President
"I react very favorably to
it I believe it IS a necessity, a
step forward to bring about
unity I think the citizens
group did a good job in
mobilizing this effort .a real
grass roots demonstranon
"I have but one reservation
about it, and that concerns the
apparent uncertainty
as to
what is to happen to that
portion
of the township
nearest
Plymouth.
I understand that trus is hanging
in a balance of doubt, and I
had hoped the entire area
would be the only consideration "

'1"

"

DAY
NIGHT
Your llw///i/\

ADDISON KLINE
GOP Cluh President
"I signed the petition.
I
think it is something that
must be given more senous

Uur liu\lI/e"

NORTHVILLE

DRUG

134 E. Main

Northville

HOME FURNISHINGS
~!

"Smce 1907"

NORTHVILLE
111 N. CENTER
349-1838

PLYMOUTH
825 PENNIMAN
453-8220
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DORMANT SPRAY!
~

,-

KILLS ...

...

"

,

OVER-WINTERING
INSECTS & DISEASES

**********
AIDS CONTROL OF
SCALE & MITE EGGS
ON FRUIT & SHADE TREES
••.ON ROSES& SHRUBS

GET READY FOR SPRING PLANTING ....

CLAY SOIL CONDITIONER
BREAKS UP CLODS - TURNS HEA VY CLA Y TO LIGHT, POROUS
SOIL -

IMPROVES SOIL DRAINAGE
TREES &

PEAT POTS TO
SEeDS STARTED,
Complete selection
vegetable seeds. .

-

SHRUBS DAMAGED

HELPS TO RESTORE
BY

WINTER

SAL T

50 lb. BAGS

POTTING SOIL

IV

I

ways
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RAYMOND SPEAR
School Superintendent

RUN·OFF.

•

beroc. we go ~f

our separate

IT'S TI M E FOR.....

LAWNS,

.~

,oo~d."tioo

their are economies to be ...--gained by consolidation that
I
are not poosible by separate
governments. "
il
JAMES LITTELL
,I
Former Township Attorney
I~
"I think the community ............h ,
should be a homogenious one
'" ..
eventually
Immediate
It),~
unification Will not supply
~i
township residents with any
more services today except
.'
for police Municipal water
won't come, for example. And
I don't see any management
~
....
improvement.
1
"A good psychological
approach to brmging about
unification might be an offer
from the city council to call
for an election to permit
immediate
representation
from the township on the
governing body "

Dr. ORLO ROBINSON
School Board
President
"As long ago as when I was
a member of the committee
studying the feasibility
of
unification of the city and
township, I've been in support
of this. It is desirable and I
hope inevitable.

THOMAS WHEATON
City Planning
Chairman
"I think the time has passed
when the city would gain by a
merger
However, for the
future benefit of the entire
community
I think it is
probably
the right move
Presently, the city is in a
better financial picture than
the township. The ·time will
come, however, when the
growth of the township will
equalize this difference. So
from an unselfish standpoint,
I guess it IS the thing to do."

;jl

AND

GET

YOUR

of flower

&

WE HAVE FARM·STYLE
FERTILIZER IN STOCK
AND NOW'S THE
TIME TO USE IT!

STOP IN & SEE OUR PURPLE MARTIN HOUSES!

SEASONS FJ~OWERS AND GIFTS
149 EASY MAIN - NORTHVILLE
SPECIAL CASH ANp CARRY PRICES

349-0630

"
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Griffin:

U.s. to

Honor Its Treaty

•
Despite Thaw In
China Relations
.FEATURES

2-8

.CHURCHES

6-8

.WANT

ADS

7-13-8

NOVI

Reference to the United
States' security treaty with
Nationalist
China
was
deliberately left out of the
United
States-Communist
China
communique,
Republican Senator Robert
Griffin said Saturday night,
but Intentions of abiding by
that treaty
were clearly

agonizing part IS the only way
we can get the prIsoners of
war home is through settlement with the enemy "
Presidential candIdates, the

reponsibilities
over to the
South Vietnamese."
While admitting the troops
could be withdrawn right now,
the senator
saId,
"The

We've already turned the
ground combat duty over to
the South Vietnamese,"
he
stated, "and we're rapidly
turning
the aIr combat

LOOSE
LEAF

MichIgan Republican
concluded, have a reponsiblity to
make It possible for the
PreSIdent
to bring those
prisoners home this year.

-

~~w@

stated
Speaking before a capacity
crowd of some 375 people at
the Lincoln Day Dinner,
T;;gsOUTH
LYON sponsored by the LiVIngston
HERALD County GOP, Senator Griffin
said Dr. Henry Kissinger told
legislators and newsmen in
his briefings that the United
Wed.-Thurs., March 15-16,1972
States made it clear to Cho En
Lai and others that it "still
recognIZed and considered the
United States bound by that
treaty .. "
The minority whip from
Michigan also saId the treaty
committment
was
acknowledged on Red Chinese
soil in Shanghi at the time
news of the communique was
released.
"We have 8,000 United
States troops on Taiwan,"
Griffin told the Republican
gathering.
"Mret of those
troops are there notto protect
" Taiwan, but are there in
connection with the VIetnam
war.
"It seems quite natural," he
explained,
"that
if we
de-escalate our activities in
war in Vietnam and bring our
troops home from Vietnam
,that it would also make sense
to bring some home from
Taiwan"
The
communique,
he
stated, said If a peaceful
, settlement of dIfferences is
achieved, ultimate goal of the
Umted
States
would be
complete
withdrawal
of
troops from Taiwan
"Well,
of course, that would be our
ultimate goal, if there is a
peaceful settlement
And
there's really nothing new, no
change in policy, as far as
that's concerned:'
-Senator
Griffin
acknowledged that there was
no reference in the United
States statement about the
1954mutual security pact with
the ChInese Nationalists on
Taiwan.
"I only go over this very
brIefly," he commented, just
to indicate that sometimes the
perspective gets out of kilter,
UNITED STATES SENATOR ROBERT GRIFFIN
I think, as the news comes
through
the
media.
Sometimes it justisn't Just the
way you think it should be.
And it was obvious that
morning
that
it wasn't
reported quite the way the
President thought it should
be"
By ROLLY PETERSON
Noting that the United
States was entering
into
competition with a different
Just how Important is an assistant basketball coach to system, he cautioned that if
the success of a varsity team? That question will be an- the Americans grow lazy or
complacent
and lose their
swered on the University of Michigan campus next season.
patriotism and faith "in our
And as It looks right now, the answer is "mighty im- system, if we do these things,
portant"-when
the assistant happens to be Fred Snowden. of course, we will become
weak."
Snowden is a diminuitive man of about 5'6" who gained a
Turning to his prepared
legendary reputatIon while coaching junior varsity and remarks, the senator who will
varsity basketball in the Detroit Public Schools.
to seeking his second six year
term in November, lashed out
As jayvee coach at Northwestern High he compiled a
against Democratic hopefuls
fantastIc mark of 80 wins and no losses. As varsity coach, his
who go charging about the
won·lffis mark dipped to 87-8. Included in those five seasons
country "shooting from the
were fIVe straight city league titles.
hip about the Vietnam peace
negotiations and everything
Snowden just completed his fourth season as assistant
else."
basketball coach at Michigan. Rumors flew after last season
Quoting from an editorial in
that Snowden would land one of two vacant head coaching
the Washington
Star, the
jobs in the Big Ten, either at Indiana or Minnesota.
senator
said presidential
He didn't get either, which IS unbelievable. Mffit people
candidates
should
limit
at Michigan letout a gasp of relief They didn't relish the idea
themselves
to
general
a a Snowden-coached team playing Michigan.
comments about the Vietnam
peace negotiations,
rather
Itwas also feared Michigan would lose its best recruiter,
thun offering
the enemy
who happens also to be Snowden. It was he who brought
terms that publicly had not
Campy Russell, the best prep ball player ever to come uut of been offered by the President
the state of Michigan, to the U of M
In office.
Senator Griffin criticized
Snowden also was Instrumental last year in enrollIng Joe
the
leading
Democratic
Johnson, a speed-merchant,
ball·hawk from Detroit Ketcandidate, Senator Edmund
termg who will also move into the starting lineup next year.
Muskie of Maine, for his
belated
comments
after
Surely this year Snowden will be picked for a head
President Nixon's television
coaching job at a major university, which is his goal. It was
announcement
about
30
announced Monday that Snowden was out in Arizona talking
to former U of M basketball coach Dave Strack, who is noW months of peace negotiations
and specifically, the offer of
athletic director at the University of Arizona. The head
August 31, 1971 to withdraw
coaching job there is open.
all U.S. troops from IndoFor thffie who figure Snowden has been the most in- China "by a date certain" in
strumental basketball coach at the U of M, Monday's tribute
exchange
for return
of
by Captain Wayne Grabiec, a graduating senior, lends
prisoners of war and a cease
credence to this speculation.
fire
"As the leading candidate,"
Grabiec thanked Orr for giving him the chance to play
the senator said, "he IS in a
varsity basketball. Then he began talking about Snowden.
position
where he owes a
lie thanked Snowden for all he had done for him, giving
greater reponsibility to the
him words of encouragement when he was down, for helping
him overcome some problems at guard, for directing him American people.
When President Nixon took
: while he was on the court.
offIce, Senatur Griffin said,
Others who know him have said the same things about
Snowden, a llesling to him as a man and a coach. Perhaps Orr there were 540,000 troops in
and about
280
was the man truly althe throttle the pastfour years, but next Vietnam
Since
season should go.) long way in verifying that one way or casualties per week
that time, 10 percent of the
another
THE

troops have come home or are
on the way home,
and
casualties have dropped to
less than 10 per week, adding
"that's too many."

Prime Movers in GOP
Seated at the head table Saturday in Livingston County was an
array of prime movers in Republican circles. They are (left)
United State Senator Robert Griffin of Michigan, Marvin Esch,
U.S. Representative from the second congressional district,
and his wife, Olga, and Ranny Rieker, GOP National Committee Woman from Mi4land. Esch introduced Griffin, who was
the keynote speaker. State Senator Gordon Rockwell from

*

Monnt Morris and State Representative Thomas G. Sharpe of
Howell were also present for the 12th annual Livingston County
Lincoln Day Dinner. Norman Jamieson, county chairman, said
the 375people on hand made this year's gathering the biggest in
the history of the event, with the possible exception of the
turnout in the 1960's for then Governor George Romney's appearance.

*

*

*

'Anti~BusingFight Not Dead'
Senator Robert Griffin has
by no means given up his
intentions
to stop forced
busing. The only thing he's
waiting on is President's
Nixon's
statement
and
recommendation
about
busing.
Asked at a press conference
last Saturday
whether he
intended to continue his efforts, the Republican senator
responded with an emphatic

an amendment to the Higher
Education Act whIch sought
to deny the federal courts
jurisdIctIon to issue orders
requiring busmg.
ArtIcle three of the Con-

Norris-LaGuardIa Act, WhICh
denies the federal
courts
jurisdi ction to issue
injunctions in labor disputes,
provides the baSIS for his
theory.

Passage ot the amendment
would have posed a constitutional questIon, but "a
worthy question", the senator
saId, "for the Supreme Court
to have considered "

•

We've got your size.

"yes "

"I think quite obviously the
issue is not dead, it's not dead
in the country and it's not
dead in tbe Congress," he
said, despite the fact that a
legislative amendment
was
killed recently by a one-vote
margin.
"We're now awaiting some
statement
and
recommendation
by President
Nixon," he explained.
"I
don't know what it will be.
Certainly, there will be other
votes on the issue, I'm sure, in
this session of Congress."
Stating that he wasn't opposed In busing withIn a
district,
the senator said,
"I'm just oppffied to the waste
of cost of busing.
"I think busing is ridicilous
when it is impffied purely for
the purpose of achieving some
artificial racial balance," he
continued.
"In terms of
achieving the goals of racial
harmony and an integrated
society, forced busing, in my
opinion,
is
counterproductive."
He said it drives people
away from the cities and
intensifies racial problems
He said forced busing also
discrinunates
against blue
collar workers and lower income people because they
have no choice but to send
their children to a school if
ordered to.
"Thffie with higher incomes
have a choice," the senator
said, "They can be very blase
about it, because if they don't
like the situation, they can
send their kids to private
SChools. And this is exactly
what happens."
Busing when it is necessary
for an educational purpose is
fine, he said.
Commenting
on
the
defeated amendment, Senator
Griffin said it was not a
constitutional amendment, but

stitution, he explained, gives
Congress
the power
to
dehneate junsdietion of the
federal courts, including the
U S. Supreme Court.
Further, Griffin said, the

And number.
And interests tailored to fit
your style of life.
First Federal doesn't think it
makes
sense to dfer just one savings
program. 'Cause that might be for

&0110

I~ 10
51'4°1

per
annum

D.il, Intere.t
Paid or Compounded Quarterly

EFFECTIVE
YIELD OF

per
annum
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51000
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510000
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First Federal
Savings
& Loan Association
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PASSBOOK SAVIIIGS

That won't make you hot under
the collar. Or feel like you're
losing your shirt.
We make savmgs more profitable
for you.
With your kind of people. Your kind
of Plan

swingers-when
you want to save!
Or vice versa.
So tell us how much you can afford
to set aside. And for how long.
And we'll show you a savings
program
that's just your style.

of Livingston

County
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SOUTH LYON
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Out of the Horse's Mouth
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This column is open to news
of horses and
ponies. Send your questions.
comments and horse show
news to "Horse's
Mouth".
care of South Lyon Herald,
South Lyon. Mi. 48178.
CLINIC

&/;AU

of all breeds

IIIWN

(1fT1W'CI

PlanforMaybury
StatePark---------

.. ~

Plans for New State Park
In Northville Progressing
Plans
are
progressing
rapidly
for the Maybury
Suburban State Recreation
Area State Representative
Marvm Stempien revealed
this week
The site was originally
purchased from the city of
Detroit with matching state
and
federal
funds
and

promises to be an innovative
landmark in urban recrea tion
areas.

area, bridle areas, bike trails,
and provisions for day camp
programmmg.

The 900-acre site, located
south of eight Mile Road
between Napier and Beck
Roads, will consist of natural
habitat with emphasis on
preserving the area ecology
and includes a wildlife sanctuary, a wilderness campmg

Also mcluded will be winter
and summer sports areas,
buildmg
facilities
for
programs
for the
handicapped, a living farm with
livestock areas and pastures
and an indoor recreation

facility for crafts,
and roller skating.

dancing

The Divisions of Parks and
Recreation of the Michigan
Department
of
Natural
Resources has been given
overall responsibility for site
developement and planning
and has helped coordinate the
various government agencies

•

involved in making Maybury
a reality.
With the approval last week
by the Natural Resources
Commission to buy an additional26 acre tract along the
southeastern side of the park
site which had previously been
set aside for a subdiviSiOn
development, there will be
additional possibilities
for
recreation site expansion

,- '.~ ~I' <':'t"..-. .~-

The American
Saddle
Horse
Association
of
Michigan
is sponsoring
a
Horsemanship
and Horse
Handling Clinic on April 15-16.
It will be held at Park
Chapman Stables <located 10
miles west of Flint on M-2D.
Guest Instructor
will be
Dick Wallen of Sioux City,
Iowa,
noted
'1orseman,
trainer, A. S. H. A. judge and
instructor.
This clinic is aimed at horse
owners who care for their own
horses without the aid Jf a
trainer. Wallen will conduct
horse-handling sessions on the
proper
use of the biting
harness, long lines, tail set,
lunge line and other training
aids.
He will also demonstrate how to get a horse
"ready" for the show ring.
Wallen will demonstrate
with horse and rider the basic
principles
of saddle seat
equitation,
proper
attire,
proper equipmerit, advanced
riding and figure work.
He will also offer an opportunity for riders who have
had some instruction and are
either at the intermediate or
advanced
level to further
their skills in the art of saddle
seat riding.
The nominating fee is $15.00
for horse and rider and includes two entry tickets for
each day of the clinic.
Spectators tickets are $2 per
day.
For
more
information

contact: Mrs. Jay Leech, 5279
Sheridan
Ave.,
Durand,
Michigan 48429. Phone: 313621-3768.

Olympics will be prepared
from the ranks of those now /'
competing in the fourth level
and
above.

'I~
~ ~f
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DRESSAGE

1

PROTESTION

Dressage Clinic, March 27,
28, 29, 30 to be held at Tristan
Oaks;
Instructor,
Hans
Moeller.
For
information
and
reservations,
write
Miss
Violet HoIicins, Tristan Oaks,
1050Oxbow Lake Road, Union
Lake, Michigan 48085, or call
(312) :lS3-3452. Due to space
limitations, a limited number
of applicants will be accepted.
Spectators welcome at $2 per
session.
OLYMPIC TRIALS
At the next schooling show
to be held at the Bloomfield
Open Hunt Club, March 25 &
26, the Selection Committee of
the United States Equestrian
Team will view candidates for
the 1972 and 1976 Olympic
Games.
This committee, composed
of Col. D. W. Thackeray, Mrs.
Howard Serre 11, and Col.
Hans Moeller, desire to see
such
candidates
under
competitive
conditions and
consequently all F.E.!. levels
will be offered
at this
schooling show as well as
training levels, through fourth
level. General Jonathan R.
Burton of Dallas, Texas, will
be the judge of the show.
Horses which are candidates for consideration for
the 1972 Olympics will be
viewed in the Intermediate
and Grand Prix test. A long
list of candidates for the 1976

1971"j~'

On December
15,
President
Richard
Nixon
signed into law 5. 1116- to
require
the
protection,
management and control of
wild, free-roaming horses and
burros on public lands.
This public law is to protect /
the last remaining wild horses
and burrows. It was passed
because of the determination
of so many thousands of
Americans
of all
ages
throughout
the nation to
preserve these animals, and
their willingness to make '-..
their
voices
heard
in
Congress.
These rapidly
vanishing animals now stand
a fighting chance for survival.
SHOW RESULTS
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Park Chapman, March 5 Nan Wetterstroem
of Northville,
riding
"Bucky"
received second in western
pleasure, senior, second in
stock seat equitation; second
in western
pleasure
and
fourth in bareback pleasure ~
open.
Meg Potter of Northville
won first in the pony halter
class, third in pony fitting and
showing and fourth in pony
pleasure and pony equitation.
Meg was riding "Chris".
Betsy Potter of Northville ~
received a second placing in
the lead line class. Betsy also
rode "Chris".
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ONE 8"x 10" COLOR PORTRAIT
With Each New One-Year Subscription

Or One-Year Renewal
To The

NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS,

SOUTH LYON HERALD or BRIGHTON
ARGUS NEWSPAPERS

ONLY

8600 PER YEAR

You Choose Your FREE Portrait
from Several Poses of You, Your
Family or a Family Menlher
THERE IS NO OBLIGATION
TO BUY ANY ADDITIONAL
PHOTOGRAPHS

WHATSOEVER

READ THIS:
Temporary studios will be arranged in Northville,
South Lyon and Brighton. Top quality finished
color portraits will be taken by a professional
photographer.
Mail coupon with
subscription
order now -- you will be notified of appointment
time and location by Mid-April.

Offer Good To Residents
Livingston

Of Wayne, Oakland,

and Washtenaw Counties Only.

THE PHOTOGRAPH
APPEARING In This
ANNOUNCEMENT
is in Black and White YOUR PORTRAITS
WILL BE IN PROCESS
FULL COLOR.

.Offer Ends March 28.

-----------------------------------------------o
o
o
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I

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
orNOVINEWS
104 W. Main St.
Northville, Mich. 48167

THE SOurH LYON HERALD
101 Lafayette St.
South Lyon, Mich. 48178

" ,

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS
113 E. Grand River
Brighton. Mich. 48116

Send This Coupon To The Above Address
SUBSCRIPTION ORDER BLANK

enter my new subscripO Please
•
tion for one year.

o Please

extend my present sub. f
afte th
scription or one year
reI
present expiration date.

•

I understand
that I .am to receive one
8xlO Color Portrait
Photograph of
any member of my family or a family
group with no additional charge, and that
you will notify me by mail or phone of the
date of the sitting.

am enclosing my check or money order

I
I

I

I
I
I
Name
_
_
Approx. Bp.st Time for Appmnt:
. I
Address.
_
-_
. I
I
I
on~~:~fi·ii·x·rO"r;ra~y·;;~~·child;;iduii·~~·g;.~~~.i
.p.::;;;;;c;·;~Y~~t·bC·~~~d·i~·~t~~~~ii~-~;i-giit-p~~·t;~ii;~i·i
I
subject by more than one subscriber.
I

---------------------------_

$6 in full payment of my subscription,

..-...._----._-----.
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Redeem 9th Week "Barrel

Spotlight

625

Flowers
At Cobo
The floors in Cobo Hall have
been taped and chalked for
the flower and garden sections and other exhibition
areas in anticipation of the
54th annual Home, Furniture
and Flower Show. Several
hundred workers started
putting
the huge show
together Monday morning.
By noon Saturday, March 18,
everything will be ready for
the opening of the show, the
biggest event in Cobo Hall this
year.

We reserve

the rlght

Prices

and

'P~ $3.70 Cash Savings!

Items

at Kroger In Wayne, Macomb, Oakland, Woshten·
& St. Clol, Counttes Mon.., Mar. 13 thru
Sun., Mar. 19. Hone sold to dealers. Copyright 1972.
The Kroger Co.

aw, LIVingston

WITH THIS COUPON AND $S.OOPURCHASE OR MORE
JUMBO

CAMPBELL'S

Gala Towels

Tomato Soup
10-0Z

WT CAN

gc

ston
able

ROLL

Mon., Mar. 13 thru Sun.

Wayne, Mac:omb, Oakland,
stan
able

& St. Clair Counties.
Sublect
to appliCstate & local sales tax. Limit one coupon

VALUABLE
WITH

THIS

COUPOH

AHO

REG, ELECTRA,

COUP~N
$S 00 PURCHASE

79
3 L1N'1LJ~~T

WITH

......

'

~

KROGER CUT BLUE LAKE
OR FRENCH STYLE

Fruit
Cocktail

CLOVER

Green
Beans
CANS

Cottage Cheese
0 ••••••

CTN

KING SIZE

Ie.........

Od

S-LB 4-0Z
BOX

J~~

~rj.f

, 'v.r'''~'
~J-~ \ "1;;- t

?'~~~

77(

DISH DETERGENT

$1 • 09

Ivory liquid ••••••

B~TL

49(

forthe
rigid

USDA CHOICE

USDA ChOice Grade
selection

Roll Roast
LB

LB
0 ••••••••

8

0 ••

..

USDA CHOICE BONELESS

8c

Cube Steak ....•.......

;~$1.59

USDA CHOICE BONELESS

"HEAT IN POUCH" 6 VARIETIES

Jiffy Entrees.

BOSTON

standards

'liB

.

0 ••

Lci~~T

1

$

3-0Z
A pp Iesauce •• 3 2-LBCANS

Quality
SpeCifications
and compiles
With Kroger's
additIonal
for bUYing cnd inspecting
beef'

U 5 GOV'T GRADED CHOICE

.

J~~

Vegetables •••• 6 w\9p~~s $1

LBBS

Chuck Ste ok

c

59

KROGER

of Agriculture

INTO

Pork Chops

-,:'f.- h~iulght of the show thlS~," '
~;yea~.tr-ind a "fIrst" for COBb.1f
"Hall,-will be a wedding. ·\I.lhis ~....
will take place m a garden
called "Bower of the Wedding
Bells", a 500-square-foot mass
of flowers designed espeCially
for the weddmg

45

VALLEY

u.S. GOYt. Graded ChOIce Kroger Beef meets U.S. Deportment

14 OR Y2 LOIN SLICED

"Flowers from all over the
world are being flown m for
tins one," said Bud Lipinski,
executive secretary of Allied,
who supervises the florists
displays which are changed
every day or so to keep all
flowers fresh

OR MORE

KROGER CUT CORN, PEAS OR
CHOPPED SPINACH FROZEN

\:i~29(

0 ••

KROGER ASSORTED FLAVORS
IS-GAL

Ice Cream.

2

1 LB
_

KROGER LARGE OR SMALL CURD

'

COUPON
S5 00 PURCHASE

Strawberry
Preserves

4 $15 '1
l-LB
CANS

The
Allied
Florists
Assocla tion of the Florists
Transworld DelIvery will
have more than 200exhibits of
cut flowers and arrangements
in the show, largest display
the florists have ever put into
this or any other show in
Michigan.

AHO

K

Mon., Mar. 13 thru Sun., Mar. 19 at Kroger in
Wayne, Mocomb\t Oakland, Washtenaw,
LIVingston & St. Clolr Counhes.
Sublecf to applicable stote & loco I so les tax. Limit one c.oupon

KROGER BRANDS SALE!
KROGER

Co-sponsors in the flower
and garden sections include
the Metropolitan
Detroit
Landscape
Association,
whose members are building
many of the show gardens
under direction of James C
Ascott AssOCIates,Bloomfield
Hills, the landscape
architects for the show

COUPOH

Keg-GKetchup

i

V£~Ef

c

Mon., Mar. 13 thru Sun., Mar. 19 at Kroger 10
Wayne, Macomb',. Oakland,
Woshtenaw,
Llvlng.ton & St. Clair Counties
Subiect
to appliCable state & local sales tax. Limit one coupon

THiS

ONE

Mar 19 at Kroger In
Washtenaw,
Llvlng-,
Sublect to appliCtax. Limit one coupon.

HEINZ

,

TOP

& St. Clair Counties
state & local sales

VALUABLE

.....

.

OR MORE

DRIP VAC PAC

Kroger
Coffee

19

C LIMIT

LIMIT
TWO

Mon., Mat...13 thru Sun., Mar. 19 at Kroger In
Wayne, Macomb, Oakland, Washtenaw,
LIVing-

Sponsored by the Builders
Association of MetropolItan
Detroit and its affiliate, the
Apartment Association of
Michigan, the show will have
some five acres of gardens,
besides more than 200exhibits
of home products and services There will be a full-size
modular home in this year's
show, according to James L
Babcock, president of the
BAMD, who described the
exlubitJon as "potentially the
greatest we've had m our half
centJJry of experience with
home and flower shows in
downtown Detroit"

They will have seven days
at American's Flagship hotel,
the Condesa del Mar in the
famed
resort
city
Arrangements for the allexpense-paid
honeymoon
have been worked out between management of the
show and Amencan Airlines.

Booklet Coupons for

TOP VALUE STAMPS

effective

The show is scheduled to
run through March 26

The show management has
announced that the wedding
will take place, at an hour to
be set later, on Wednesday,
March 22 The couple to be
married Will be selected m a
contest superVised by the
BAMD, and the newlyweds
are gomg to get a free trip to
Acapulco, Mexico, on an
American Airlmes Elagship

to limit quantities.

of Bargains"

000.0

••

5

Wi-pOK~S

FRES-SHORE

WHOLE-NO BACKS ATTACHED-FRYER

Legs or Breasts
USDA GRADE 'A'

Delmonico Steak ••.• ;~$2.69

$1

o ••

22-0Z

0

.L~.69(

BREADED

Perch Steak ••••.•.•. 2p-ig $1.19

SIZE

Cornish Game Hens

2

59

99

69

F!1

6FOR'4

THIS COUPON

:~ast

12F!8

$1.00 OFF

WORTH $1. TOWARDS THE PURCHASE

OF

MARHOEFER

U.S. GOV'T.

GRADED CHOICE

4TH

GLENDALE

FLAT OLD FASHIONED

&

5TH RIBS

:~~I09
WHOLE OR HALF

R=::'~ ~ ~

~'99
.
69

C

Another prize for the
newlyweds will be a month's
Mon., Mar. 13 thru Sun., Mar. 19 at Kroger
Wayne,
COMMODORE "HEAT & SERVE"
free occupancy, with no
Mac:omb. Oakland,
Washtenow,
LIVingston
& St
strings attached, in furnished
Clalt CountIes.
Sublect to applicable
state & local
sales tox Limit one coupon
luxury apartment
at Independence
Green, Far·
L~.
mington This will be one of
the Idea Home apartments
entered m the current Parade
of Idea Homes by Duke
Building Company
The "Bower of the Wedding
U.S FANCY WASH. STATE
Bells" Garden IS being
ENGLISH
RED OR GOLDEN
donated
to
the
show
7 X 7 SIZE VINE RIPENED
management by Larry L.
c
Guttenberg,
president
of
Repubhc Mortagage Corp.,
Southfield. Guttenberg, who
BLACK VELVET
is a director of the BAMSand
C
one of the active pushers of
the Home, Furniture and
FRESH GREEN
Flower Show, will be one of
e
HEAD
C
I ••0 •••••••
0 •••••
the panel of Judges determining the quahfica tions of
the couple to be married
IN 3-LB & UP FAMILY PAK
during the show.
Other judges will include
Babcock and Ivan Frankel,
vice president and director of
the BAMD, and chairman of
the show committee.
Couples wishing to enter the
contt'st are asked to submit
answcrs, of about 25 words or
less, to the question: "Why
we want to be married at the
Home, Furniture and Flower
Show and win a free
American
Airlines
honeymoon in Mexico."
Contest entries may be sent
to "Contest
Committee,
Builders
Association
of
Metropolitan Detroit, 804One
Northland Plaza, Southfield,
Mich. 48075."
The couple will be asked to
abide by a few simple rules. ...---FARM CREST
PILLAR ROCK
KEEBLER
If either has been married
NABISCO
OLD FASHIONED
before, they cannot qualify as CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES
contestants. The decision of
the judges in the contest will
7-0Z
S-INCH79C
be final, according to Bah14Y2-0Z
'"
WT CAN
WT PKG
cock.
L....:W;.;T~P~KG:..;:::;.....:;;;.
.L__ PIE
-_--_-...._---_---.....
---------0010-------

8-Lb Canned Ham

In

Ocean
Perch Fillets

Fruits

Sunrise-Fresh

Tomatoes

Eggplant ..

0 •••••

0 0 ••••

Brocco I

Chips Ahoy

59~

0 ••••

;:

;::

29

39

and Vegetables!

Delicious
Apples

10

Walnut
Meats

1~99L.BB

Apple Pie

c

Pecan Sandies

14-oz57C

White Tuna

47C

~
~

~

TV
STAMPS

25

WITH 2-LB

~

SO

~
~

25

20-QT

SPRAY

SO

25
50

MILK

PKG

TEA BAGS
6-0Z

CAH

HOME

PRIDE

STARCH
KROGER

BAR-B·O

SAUCE
SAG

BIG VALUE

SANDWICH

COOKIES

WITH SIX 6-02

CANS

ORANGE

JUICE

WITH

ICE

A.NY PKG

KROGER

FROZEN

CREAM

NOVelTIES
WITH

SO

DRY

WITH ANY ell

WITH 2-La

~

GRAIH

RICE

l00_CT

l-PT

SO

BOX HOHFAT

KROGER
WITH

25

LOHG

KROGER
WITH

SO

BAG

RICELAND
WITH

WITH

GROCERY

2 PKGS

KROGER

CRESCENT

ROLLS

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

WITH ANY PKG HILLCREST

25

PINCONNING

CHEESE

SOUR

DIP

CREAM

10-CT

PKG FAMILT

DOUBLE

PRIDE

EDGE

PLATINUM

BLADES

o

MEAT
WITH

25

TWO 3-0Z

BUD DIG
WITH

SO

OR OHE SlI-OZ

AHY 3-LB

OR S-LB

CANNED
WITH

25

HAM

TWO 6-0Z

SLICED

OR 8_0Z

PKG COUNTRY

CORNED
ALPINE

VEAL

BEEF

SPORTSMAN

PATTIES

OR

STEAKS

WITH ANY PKG HVGRAOE

25

CLUB

BEEF

WITH ANY PKG BIFF'S

25

o

PKG ECKRICH

LUNCHMEATS

WITH ANY SllE

50

o
o

PKG

LUNCHMEATS

BALL P"RK

OR

BOLOGNA

o
o
o

PRODUCE
no PURCHASE OR
HOLLAND
BULBS

SO
50

WITH

$2

WITH

AHY

10

MORE

IMPORTED

LB SAG

POTATOES
Mo, 13 ,h,u Sun ,Mo,

TOTAL

19.1972

V·..r ..r ..J\-r\.,r-r-.r-...,£\~\J
PRINCE

BAYS

22

__

29C

l-LB
PKG
...

STAINS

Iud Cleanser

Macaroni

English Muffins
C
9-0Z
WT PKG

REMOVES

ALPHABET

.....

r.-

53C

l-LB
CAN

......
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Michigan Mirror

Crossword Puzzle
Here's the Answer
ss"''''

a!lZ:lV9~

Sights and Sites
BOJUZONTAL
1 The _
of
Sighs Is in
Florence, Italy
'1is the site
of the Grand
Canal
13 Seal anew
14EJuded

...sl'''

...'''......
S

..,IS't':il4

a:lilldW;a
''''I:I:Ia'''
Q'V'.1.
s. a A~
d ~ -'::i
as
~ Wil 20;><
Sil :liIn
...a",
",""a
"'I-. s",
a ...
Na
:.19
aN ow !!!IN
3'" SOd
S
NO
:.IaSA!!!!IW"'Wl!!laaAa

, ;:tT, ,

5 Choking bIt
G Fr~gr~1?t
oleoresIn.
'1 !'40ntpel1er IS
In8 FIrst wom~n
9 War vessel'
10 Rom~n d~te
11 Wax

~,

.'" ,,'"

S1",al-."'''''ll-iiiea,,''l1
aa£1"V'A:a
"'''lil''3SEl~

3~

1 N3A

'1!''' -. -

3£)Q

15 Adduce
12
28 Group of
18 Venerate
rIver IS In
I
1'1 Colored
Genn~ny .
P ~yers
18 Mayan Indian 19 E~charlstlc
28 CIrcle (Jap.
20 The river
WIne vessel
29 ~~~
is In Belgium ~~
30 Granul~r
21 Apostle d
Implement
snow
;,~me
23 Yellowstone
31 PerIOds of
e e.r
National _
time
r.)
23 ~tation
is In the west 35 LIchen
27 enu; 0
24 Alder (var.)
npothccium
bSUt
tte.cups
25
ParIs IS the
38 Negative vote
32 ranger
_
of the
41 Soothsayers
~: ~::It~~e~mall
Elltel Tower 42 WhIms
quantities
36 European
river
3'1 The is in I~
Moscow
1,,5,..-+-1-+-++39 Entices
40 Expunge
42 Beat, as of
wings
48 Organ of sight
47Pierce with a 13
knlle
51 Antenna
32
53 The Statel.;;-+-++-t-building Is in • ;;-+-+-1--t-lfNew York
r.:
City
55 Clockwise
58 Bred
57 Cultural levels 'IZ
58 Emphasis

~~~r::;g

cr

I

~s

43 Nominate
(Scot)
44 AnCIent name
~~:':~a~;:~~
15 The Leaning
Tower of _
47 Mast
48 Weary
49 War god of
Greece
50 Resting pl~ces
52 RIver Islet
54 Encountered

f;:;-+-+-+--r-

VEIl.'IICAL

INaU
2 Depend
J Smallls1and

fAct

'No Billboard Controls, No Funds'
LANSING Action in the
legislature to control billboards is
not motivated solely by a desire to
keep the roadsides of Michigan free
from an unsightly clutter of outdoor
advertisements.
Michigan is one of 12 states which
were notified they don't have tough
enough controls on billboards to
meet federal guidelines. Without a
toughening
of those guidelines,
Michigan stands to lose $19.6 million
in federal highway money.
The 12 states together may lose a
total of $138 million if they don't
move to control billboards. That
sum would be spread among the
state
which
have
adequate
restrictions.
THE FEDERAL action was taken
by the Department
of Transportation under powers given it in
the Highway Beautification Act.
The act authorizes the department
to establish guidelines for billboard
control. The secretary
of transportation
may penalize
states
which fail to comply with the

guidelines by withholding 10 percent
of their federal highway allotments.
The state which stands to lose the
most money if it doesn't toughen its
laws is TIlinois, which has $32.4
million at stake. Second is Texas
with $23.9 million, and Michigan is
third.
ONE OF THE UNPLEASANT
problems which can develop between a renter and the landlord involves the handling of the damage
deposit.
The deposit is a sum of money,
usually the equivilant of one month's
rent but sometimes more, which the
renter hands over to the landlord as
security in case the property rented
is damaged. If there is no damage,
the renter is supposed to get the
money back when he leaves.
Unfortunately, things don't work
at times as they're supposed to.
Some renters find landlords try to
hold them responsible for damages
existing when they moved in. Others
believe landlords try to charge them
for such normal wear as fading paint

or the wearing down of a rug rather
than for actual damages.
And some renters object to the
idea of handing over a substantial
amount of money to another person
or company over a period of time
with the company or person using
the money interest free and perhaps
investing it for themselves.
That situation may change.
A BILL has been introduced in the
House by Rep. Earl Nelson. DLansing, to rectify some of the
problems
and
set
up some
safeguards. It is the result of a yearlong study of the situation conducted
by a special committee appointed by
Speaker William Ryan and headed
by Nelson.
Among the things Nelson's bill
would do are:
- limit deposits to no more than
one month's rent.
- require the landlord to keep the
deposit separate
from his own
money and pay interest on it to the
tenant.

Babson Report

!f..,_

.
Actually the peak of stock split
activity occurred during the 19681969 period when stocks were
booming. In 1970, however, in line
with the plummeting market only a
relatively
few companies-the
lowest in a decade-took
any action
regarding a stock split.
But last year the tempo
up considerably, especially
final quarter. A continuation
trend is looked for in the
months.

picked
in the
of this
coming

THIS YEAR an increased incentive for many companies to split
their stock may be the voluntary

restriction on dividend increases set
forth under the Phase 2 controls. As
long as dividend increases
are
limited
to 4 percent,
many
managements may be urged to split
the stock so as to sweeten the pot for
stockholders.
A split by itself, of course, does
not mean higher income to holders ;"
but usually a split is accompanied by
an increase in the cash payout. Also
a stock usually acts favorably
pricewise when a split is proposed.
THE CHIEF reasons behind a
corporate decision to split the firm's
stock are to widen the number of
shares available and to lower the
market price of such shares. Both
factors are aimed at improving the
marketability of a company's stock
to bring about a broader ownership
base. A5 a rule the smaller investor
tends to shun higher priced issues
since he often is unable to buy round
lots (100, 200 shares, etc.) and is
unwilling to buy odd lots because of

Tire Inflation-Key
Smooth
steerIng,
like
smooth sailing, depends to a
great extent on the proper use
of air pressure, and drivers
have a big edge over helmsmen if they will only use It
says the Tire Industry Safety
CounCil,
as sprmg
approaches
The dIfference IS sa ilors
have no control over the

-Pete's Sake'
Plans Told
"For Pete's Sake" Com·
mittel' has announced plans
for a ChristIan Life and
Witness course lo held four
Sundays In Plymouth
Scheduled lo be offered
March 19, 26 and Apnl 9 and
16, the course beginS al3 p m.
al lhe First BaptJ~t Church in
Plymouth.
Conductmg the
sessIOns will be the Reverend
Paul Thompson of the First
. Baptlsl Church
: The course, which has been
; used by the Billy Graham
l I<:vangehstic ASSOCiation and
, the
Billy
Graham
~ Evangehst:c Film Ministry, IS
designed lo train counselors
It IS open to all arf'JI
, reSidents and nol IlInItt'd to
: those wishing to be counselors
, at the showing of "For Pele's
: Sake" In ApI;\. The film Will
; be shown at the Penn Theater
: Apri I 19-25.
~ Sunday sessions include the
effective
Christian
life,
balanced
Christian
life,
: Christian's
witness
and a
follow-up
I

amount of air the} have to
work With while motorists do - the amount of air they place
m their tIres
InflatIon pressure level has
a great deal to do \\ Ilh the way
a car handles, espeCIally in
turning maneuvers
It Inf1uf'nces the tire's reactIon to
lhe load It carnes, a funclOn
called
the
slIp
angle
Tins means 111 turns front
wheels neither "push out" nor
do the rear wheels swing out
and cause the front end to turn
more sha rply, as would
happen If a car IS bUilt to
oversteer
Most Amencan cars are
bUilt WIth a basIC un-

the cost differential. A stock split
can eliminate this hurdle and allow a
larger
number
of, investors
to
participate in company ownership.
For many years the most
popular price level for stocks appears to have been between $25 and
$50 per share. In this range more
investors have purchased
large
blocks of shares than -at higher"
.
pnces.
- ,
Thus, good grade issues selling
in the area of $50 to $100 are usually
viewed as logical split candidates.
Naturally, there have also been
many instances when stocks selling
below $50 have been split. The split
. may no t necessar ily b e 2-f or- 1
ratIO
but may be at any multiple or
percentage.
SO FAR this year several important companies have already
split their stock or announced plans
·
to d 0 so. Am.ong th em a!t: Amencan
Express, MInnesota Mimng, Ryder
System, Florida Power & Light,
Melville Shoe, and Whirlpool Corp.

ARA Services
AmericanHome Products
Avon
Black & Decker
Burroug~
Coca Cola
Dow Chemical
Emerson Electric
Honeywell
Johnson & Johnson
Kresge
Merck
Mot?rola
NabiSCO
PepsiCo
Philip Morris
Procter & Gamble
Schering-Plough
Schlumberger
Sears, Roebuck
Smger
Standard Oil, Ohio
Syntex
Texas Instruments
UPJohn

If the bill is adopted, it would seem
that it would at least make it clearer
where each side stands and reduce
potential for much conflict.

MOTORISTS familiar with the
"gas, food, lodging" signs found on
freeways to advise of the services at
the next exit will soon be seeing two
additions to some of those signs.
The additions will be the words when appropriate - "hospital" and
"camping. "

I've got a direct
,. - line"lO security
->""'witl1l"

J

bJ

,i~.J~l'

)J,

Put your future m good shape' ProVIde your famIly, your
busmess and yourself with a WIder scope of finanCIal security through NEW DIMENSIONS 10 lIfe Insurance
Provldmg

NEW DIMENSIONS

m Hea/rh

Insurance.

loa'

•'~~1~
Donald

W. SmIth

• 221 West Liberty, Box V
South Lyon, Mlchl9an
48178 -437-6915

'm""'..n""'.....,

to Steering

dersteering
quality,
to
respond
more slowly
to
steering wheel movement
ThiS allows the average
motorist, lackmg a race car
driver's reflexes,
to antIcipate what the result of his
turmng action will be
In the words of one industry
expert, "Understeermg
IS
more forgiving
of driver
mistakes"
AutomotIve engineers build
cars to operate mosl efficiently and safely at the
manufacturer's
recommended
tire
Infla lion
pressures,
found In the
owner's manual and usually
affixed to the glove com-

partment or a door or door
pillar
The
pressure
recommendations are based on the
best ride at the calculated slip
angle balanced
with the
construction of the whole car,
mcluding
the
steering
geometry,
springs
and
suspenSiOn system.
The recommended
differences between front and
rear axle tire pressures in
statIon wagons, front-wheel
drive and rear-engine cars
may vary widely.
Maintaming these different
levels IS critical to the proper
functIOning of the suspension
systems.

... WHEN YOU

Dine Out Tonight
~

,J

"'I

47660 Ann Arbor Road
1112 Miles WeS1 of Sheldon Road
Plymouth,

41661 Plymouth
Road
Plymouth
Dlshnet,Ye DIOIng amidst
Colomal Decor

453-4300

AND SUNDAY

Continental Bar & Restaurant
HEAR THE EXCITING SOUNDS OF

MAR TY & MAR TY and ARNIE

Both LunCheon
~

~
12 MILE - GRAND RIVER & WIXOM ROAD
PHONE 349· 9788
SPAGHETTI DINNER - SUNDAY EVENING 8 to t AM Only 25 cents
,

\

& Dinner served In
0lnln9 Room

Mclin

~

~tlfnM~~~~:~,~t
Ann Arbor

:--FIsii-DINNER-WEDNESDAY--:
t
ALL YOU CAN EAT
8149
t
~.-.~-.-.~
..... --.-..~~~~ ...~~.-..-.~
........

Mlclugan

Hillside Inn

CONTINUOUS
ENTERTAINMENT
SATURDAY

1971-72 Recent
High-Low
Price
$167-117
$164
97 -70
95
115-82
III
91-56
90
173-,105 " ..., . l69
129-82
124
86 - 62 81
87 -66
85
156-82
150
108- 57
102
105 -56
103
139-94
132
98-52
93
60-48
59
73-52
73
79-47
76
90-56
86
95-61
95
.161-87
154
110-75
109
91-63
91
92-70
84
108- 37
104
139-80
131
85-46
85

"AS A RESULT of the testimonies
from the hearings I felt that we
needed a set of logical rules to insure
that the rights and responsibilities of
both the tenant and the landlord
were protected
and enforced,"
Nelson says. "The provisions in this
bill are a step in the right direction."

The camping sign will mean state
licensed camping facilities with at
least 50 campsites,
electricity,
showers, flush toilets and a public
telephone are located within five
miles of the exit.

Candidates Forl972
Splits Or Sizable
Stock Dividends
Company

landlord does not do either within 30
days, the tenant is entitled to double
the deposit back.

The hospital sign will mean a state
licensed hospital is located within
five miles of the exit with a
physician on duty 24 hours a day and
continuous emergency service.

Stock Market Conditions Brighten
OVERALL
STOCK market
conditions this year should be better
:than those of 1971 and corporate
'earnings, in general, should be
·considerably improved. A5 a con:sequence we anticipate that there
will be an increased number of
'companies that will decide to split
. their stock or pay a substantial stock
"dividend.

- return the full deposit to the
tenant when the tenant moves out or
initiate court action to keep part of
the deposit if damage occurs. If the

"'~U"DERBiRD

Northy,lIe
HO.ld
Plymouth
Phone 453·2200

Trail .It MaUl St., Plymouth

~~../ l',
I

~'rUMt

JUarco~

CONTINUOUS ENTERTAINMENT THURS., FRI., & SAT.
DENNY JAMES TRIO STARTING 9 P.M.

~ 24 Hours

DanCing F". and Sat. evening at 9

Delicious
Breakfast

CLOSED SUNDAYS
38410 Grand River Avenue
Phone 476-8079
Farmington

/-

inn

14707

a Day.

Steak

Dinners & SandwiChes
ScrYed Anytime

OPEN SUNDA YS
38170

W, Grand
Across

Rlyer·

from

bel.

Holiday

Halstead
Inn·

,I

'N Eggs

& Haggerty

477.1555

.......
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Lifesaving Devices Required of Boaters Now
Beginning
April 17 all
recreational booters, with a
few exceptions,
will be
required to carry Coost Guard
approved lifesaving equipment in a readily accessible
location while on the water.
The new ruling comes as an
interim
regulation
to the
Federal Boot Safety Act of
1971.
Now, boa ts tha t were
previously exempted from
carrying life saving devices,
such as boots propelled or
controlled by oars, paddles,
poles, sails or by another
vessel, will be required to
carry the proper number of

earlier effective date.
"Allowing
the
boats
covered by this rule to continue to operate Without approved lifesaving devices for
even one more booting season
might have IDvolved the
Commander
Kenneth D. unneccessflry loss of many
Albritton, Ninth Coast Guard
lives."
District Chief of the Boating
Except for a few special
safety Division, explains that cases such as racing canoes,
the reason for tbe interim
racing shells, and rowing
regulation is Section 5(b) of sculls, the new regulations
the Boot Safety Act of 1971 will
apply
to
boats
which states that regulations
manufactured
or
used
may have an effective date primarily for noncommercial
less than 180 days from the use, boats leased, rented, or
date d issuance if "there
chartered to non-commercial
exists a booting safety hazard
users, and boots engaged in
so critical as to require an carrying
six
or
fewer

Coast
Guard
approved
lifesaving
devices.
Regulations are already in
effectfor boots equipped with
propulsion machinery.

Local Dealers to Show

Plan Antique Fair
Area antique dealer~, including four from Northville
and Novi, will have booths at
the Ann Arbor Antique Fair
and Sale being held March 17,
18and 19 under sponsorship of
the
Good
Samaritans
Auxiliary to Catholic Social
Services
of Washtenaw
County at the Ann Arbor,
Municipal Airport.
A display of early aircraft
will be a special fea ture of this
year's event Sponsors point
out that the new location also
offers advantages of ample
free parking and access from
1-94 exit 177.
Northville dealers include
Mel Anderson and his clocks,
Jean Magee of the Stone
Cellar, Eleanor Lowell of the
Barn Door. Tim and Pam Hill
of the Patriots Shop in Novi
also have a booth.
The largest in its five year
history, the fair will have 38
dealers from eight states
participating
It is being held
in the airport's
Twining
AViatIOn BUilding
The
veteran airplanes, including a
Stearman, Whako and Ryan,
._will be exhibited ill the near
~by Gordon aViation area dome
'5"'hanger from 4 to 7:30 p.m.
~ The fair has become the
major fund raising event on

behalf of Catholic
Social
Services, a non-profit agency
providing counseling, foster

Band Camp
Tops Agenda
A meeting of Northville
High Band Booster Parents is
scheduled
for 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday in the high school
cafeteria
to tell
about
facilities at the summer camp
north of Muskegon.
The
Boosters also have announced
winners in a decal contest was
won by Kurt Anderson, who
designed a mustang with a
drum marked
"Northville
HIgh School Marching Band"
and bearing the slogan "I'm a
Booster."
The design is being made
mto decals which will be sold
throughout the community
beginning next month. '
Second place award went to
Fred Klaserner, and third, to
Dale Mitchell.
Band members submItted desIgns which
were judged "by five Booster
mothers.

At Schoolcraft College

care
and
adoption
placements,
youth
recreational
programs
and
other activities for several
thousand area families and
individuals
Wares at the fair will include 17th and 18th century
furniture,
china,
pewter,
stoneware, early hooked rugs,
dated and signed coverlets
and large assortments
of
Jewelry,
tools and
kitchenware
Among special items that
will be on sale are an early
miald Baltimore sideboard,
small
cherry
serpentine
Massachusetts desk, tall tiger
maple and cherry chest and a
hand carved spread- winged
wooden eagle from a New
Jersey post office

passengers for hire, propelled
by any d the means above.
Majority
of comments
during the public hearing held
December
16, 1971, were
concerned with white-water
canoes and similar boats.
Freedom
of
movement
requirements and difficulty of
stowage
on these
boats
required
special
consideration
The new regulations specify
vest-lype life saving devices
which, although they are not
Coast Guard approved, will be
acceptable for canoes
and
kayaks enclosed by a deck or
spray skirt. Racing shells or
rowing sculls need not carry
lifesaving
equipment
if
enough approved devices are
on board an accompaning
vesselfor both that ve..."8eland
the scull or shell
Sailboo ts of the sailboard
type will be required
to
comply with the regulations,
as there are now Coast Guard
approved devices specifically
designed
to
meet
the
movement requirements
of
these sailors.

Boots without propulsion
machinery
will
have
requirments as to the type of
Coast
Guard
approved
lifesaving devices they carry.
These
requirements
are
similar to the requirements
which are in affect now for
boots
with
propulsion
machinery.
Specifically, a boat less
than forty feet long will need
at least one life preserver,
ring life buoy, buoyant vest,
buoyant cushion, or special
purpose water safety buoyant
deVice for each person on
board.
Boots forly to less than
sixty-five feet long must have
at least one life preserver or
ring life buoy on boord for
each person Boats sixty-five
feet long or over must have
one or more life preservers on
boord for each person.
These must be readily
accessible,
Coast
Guard
approved, in good and serviceable
condition,
and
legibly
marked
with
markings required by law for
that item d equipment.

Here's Deadlines
With more Vietnam era
servicemen
returning
to
Civilian life, the Veterans
Admmistration
points out
again that certain deadlines
are important to these young
men and women.

Two-week evemng classes
will be open to persons
currently employed in law
enforcement
work.
Enrollment in each Will' be
limited to 30, and Wayne
County officers will be given
preference
before
out-of
county students are accepted.
The classes will be taught
by professionals
who are
familiar with most situations
and problems
confronting
officers in the Wayne County
area
The courses include
Police Administration
and
Supervision to be taught by
Chief Timothy Ford of the
Plymouth Police; Search and
Evidence by Chief Marion T.
Jezewski, Wyandotte Police;
and Human Relations by John
M. Horwath of the Hawthorn
Center.
Also, a course in Criminal
Law to be taught by John
Cross, Detroit Corporation
Counsel;
Narcotics
Investigation by Sergeant Lee
Grieve, Livonia Police, and
Traffic
Investigation
by
Lieutenant James Morgan of

the Livonia Police.
Griffith said planning and
coordmation for these courses
had been provided by an
advisory committee of police
chiefs including
Ford of
Plymouth, Walter McGregor,
Wayne, John B. O'Reilly,
Dearborn, Ray Quiel, Taylor,
and Robert J. Turner of
Livonia
who serves
as
chairman of he committe
I

Special
assistance
and
coordination
have
been
provided by Fred Stefai.ski,
Schoolcraft's dean of arts and
sciences, and Clayton Fechter,
director of social sciences. An
extended one-year program
for in-service training in law
enforcement is under study at
the college and could be ready
for implementation this fall.
Schoolcraft offers two-year
courses in law enforcement in
both transfer
and career
programs. Some300 students,
including
21 women, are
currently enrolled, either full
or part-time. A third of these
are presently employed in law
enforcement work, while the
balance are preparing
to
enter the field.
Those who complete the
career
course
earn
an
associate degree in applied
science
and usually
go
directly to work. Those on
transfer programs earn an
assoiciate degree in arts and
may become employed, or
they may enroll at a senior

....---
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BANKAMERICARD

- CARPET
- :::~ CLOSE OUTS!
3
-1
NO GIMMICKS!

NO GIMM.CKS!

~

SAVE ON ODD ROllS!

$

to

S895
sq. yd.

~
~

$

99

AI DUPONT
HI-LO
LOOP EO
CDNTlNUOUS
filAMENT

99

to

sq. yd.

GROUP1

~
'I11III

~

GROUP
A) HEAVY ACRILAN
CANDY STRIPE.

yd.

II
CUT PILE.

~

~~~T
~
QUALITY! ~
HERE ARE
SOME
SAM PLES

..
~
~

GROUP

III

A) EXTREMelY
HEAVY, GOLD
OR BLUE PLUSH.

~

VA notes there are no time
NYlON. AVOCADO ONLY
B) HEAVY DUPONT 501 NYlON.
11.1 CONTINUOUS
FILAMENT.
B) SHAGS.
MANY
COLORS.
Civilian return
will be limits for veterans to:
DOUBLE BACKINGS. MANY
_
UGHT BLUE NYlON. DOUBLE
VERY THICK ANO LUXURI• Apply to any VA office for
COLORS
smoother,
VA advised,
if
JUTE BACK EO
OUS
C) EXTREMelY
HEAVY. LIGHT
veterans keep in mind the a G.l loan guaranty to buy a
C) GOLO LDOPED DUPONT FILAC) HEAVY POLYESTERS. DIFFERfarm, or buy, build or imGOLD POLYESTER
_
MENT NYlON
*
followmg timetable
after
Mrs Fred Brusher
and
ENT STYS·M JANY
*
prove a home.
Mrs. John A. Cominskey, co- separation'
• File claims with any VA
•
In
ten
days,
report
adchairmen, pomt out that the
office for compensation for
dress to' Selective Service
NOW
dealers were chosen from
NOW
sq. Yd~
service connected disabilities
through
local
board
(in
person
among hundreds of applicants
or
disease,
or
apply
for
or
by
mail).
and that theIr merchandise
Ill.. \)~~~ ~~'" "WE HANDLE ONLY FIRST QUALITY CARPETS"
• In 30 days, register with hospital care.
"IS of very high quality, but
• Seek assistance
from
'I11III '0 «-'<,.~~f>' ONE DF LIVONIA'S LARGEST STOCKING DEALERS"
Selective
Service
or
any
local,
there also will be many arlocal offices of state emboard,
if not
already
ticles, equally exciting and
ployment service in fmdIng
registered.
umque, for under $5 "
or entering
• In 90 days, apply to for- employment
Department
job
The fair WIll be open from
mer
employer
for
re- Labor
'training programs.
noon each day, closing at 10 employment.
\
CI!ST~M WORK OUR SPECIALTY!
VA added
that ItS' 72
p fn this Friday'and Saturday
.As 'soon
as possible,
•
20319MIDOLEBELT
ASK ABOUT OUR
477-1636
veterans
assistance
centers
and at 6 p m. Sunday.
register
with local state
~
Just South of 8 Mile
EASY
PAYMENT
PLAN
477·1290
around
the
country
are
ready
employment service office.
(Veterans have up to a year to to help veterans get a quick
start in civilian life.
apply for unemployment
compensation,
but
applications filed after a long
period of unemployment
could result in a lower rate of
unemployment
compensation)
• In 120days, or one year if
college to complete
work
totally disabled at time of
towards a bachelor degree in
separa tion, convert
SerOn a day when she has hours ... you
Crimmal
Justice.
Such
VIcemen's Group Life Ininterrupted nothing while your thoughtfulness
programs are available at
surance
(Without
told her everything . . . simply with a long
Wayne State University and,
examinatIOn)
to private,
new this fall, at Ferris State
distance call.
commercial policy
College in Big Rapids.
Now anyone can lower the cost of loving
• Within one year from date
Persons taking the twosimply
by dialing direct on long distance calls
of notice of VA rating on
week courses will earn cerwithin Michigan instead of going through
dIsability, apply to any VA
tificates
of completion.
the operator. You save 40% by dialing direct
office for G.1. life insurance
Further information and preweekdays after five, and weekends from
based on service connected
registration may be obtained
5 p.m. Friday till 5 p.m. Sunday. Dial direct
disability.
by calling the community
any other time-save
20%.
• Within one year, apply to
services office at 591-6400,
And if you talk long distance within Michigan
any VA office for dental care
extension 264.
for just one minute you pay for one minute,
not three.
Know someone in another town who
would smile at the sound of your voice?
Don't hesitate to call ... often.

~
~

g

~

gR I ...

_ ~ $1.~~. $22.~

~

-

~ Cary'S Carpet Co.

~
~

...
~

,.,~..;r~ ...~"'-~ .~~

ttHi,Mom. Can you
talk for a minute?"

Police Hit the Books
Schoolcraft College is offenng a series of six in-service
courses for law enforcement
officers during March, April
and May.
Community
Services
Director
Ronald
Griffith
announced the new courses, to
begin March 20, and said they
have been established
in
cooperation with the Wayne
Police Chiefs
Association.

FROM EXPRESSWAY: GET OFF AT
NOVI EXIT TURN SOUTH TO 10
MILE. TURN LEFT TO MODEL

..,,~~~~6T~~~~~

4T~

~

• As soon as possible, apply
to any VA office for G.!.
educatIOn or training, which
must be completed within
eight years of separation from
muitary service.

THIS
WEEK

MODEL OPEN

FROM GRAND RIVER: GET OFF AT 10 MILE
EXIT. TURN LEFT ON OLD GRAND RIVER TO
10MILE.

values·

For Veterans

•

SNEAK PREVIEW

Northville
Laundry

LAUNDRY

- DRY CLEANING

f'""

Traditional full-service
family laundry
for over forty years

~

You can lower
the cost of loving
by 40%
Here's when to direct dial long distance and save
Mon. thru Fri.
7 AM

TO

5 PM
5PM
TO
7 AM

20%

Sunday

Sat.

40%

-

40% 20%
40%

---

~ 5 PM

TO

11 PM

40%

Olscounts also apply 10 slallon·to·slallon calls
areas where direct dialing IS not yet available

Call 349·0750

PICK-UP & DELIVERY

331 N. CENTER - NORTHVILLE
DIVISIUN

RITCHIE

BROS. LAUNDERERS-CLEANERS,

.':".~
~~

In

/

@ Michigan Bell

,

INC.

,

,"
~ ..: ~.::::J
,

....~

X$"..~..:«':

eed a vacation from winter blahs?
We can help with a
q..w/k-LoaD

Someplace the sun is shining
without
you. Qwik-Loan
can
take you there. And pay for a
new car to drive there .

\/\lEES. c::JF=lKL.~NO

Member Federal Reserve System

E3F1NK

And pay for vacation clothes
so you'll feel beautiful
while
you're driving around in your
beautiful new car.

Qwik-Loan is for whatever
you need money for. Quickly,

/Ummd/lN~

PHONE 349·7200
NOVI, MICHIGAN 48050
TEN MILE JUST WEST OF NOVI ROAD
12 MILE ROAD, CORNEROF NOVI ROAD
PHONE 349·4570

r-:
_I
~I

_____

!!!!J

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Is Seasoning Lacking?

Study

- Brighton

with which human life is held,
the moral degradation,
the
lack of respect for the rights
of others, the problem of
racism, drunkness and SOCial
disorder are but a few of the
conditions that plague our
society.
The newspaper
headlines and the T V reports
constantly remmd us of these
intorerable conditJons.
Only recently
it was
reported that m the last nine
and Qne half years,
the
Vietnam war has brought
death to 44,000 Americans.
During the same period in the
Umted states
240,000
met
death as s result of drunken
drivers.
If one of these
conditIons IS more tolerable
than another, it would be
diffICult to determme which
one
Could it be pOSSible that
Jesus is saying to us that the
reason for such intolerable
conditIons stems from the fact
that the seasornng mfluence

on the part of those who call
themselves
Christians
is
lackmg? Has the preserving
influence on the part of the
people of God long departed?
Has the flavor of life been
lost? In actuality has the salt
lost its saltiness? If it has, no
wonder there is lust and greed
and crime and lawlessness
and selfishness. But why not
call it by its right name- SIN!
Whether
it is
raCial
disc rimma tion, whether it is
shooting a police officer in
Detroit or in Chicago, or
whether it is the drunken
driver on the highway, sin is
the condition that makes the
world intolerable.
"y ou are the world's
seasoning," said Jesus If the
ChnstIan does not have some
preserving influence to offer a
cOITuptmg world, then we
need not be surprised at what
happens. What seasoning is to
food, the Christian influence

is to a rapidly deteriorating
society.
Perhaps the greatest and
most pffective influence of the
Christian
is that simple
ingredient
called
love.
Among our Lord's last words
to His disciples before the
crufixion were these:
"A new commandment
I
give unto you, that ye love one
another. By this shall all men
know that ye are my disciples,
If you have love one to
another"
(John 13:34-35)
It is the conviction of this
writer that Jesus was not
hopeful of doing very much
about
changing
the intolerable conditions of the
world until He was allowed to
do a work of transformation
within the individual. Many
things need to be changed, but
perhaps nothing more than
the individual heart.
Very
Wisely each of us would do
well to pray, "Please pass the
salt."

HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL
7252Stone Rd , Hamburg
(Second Floor)
10a m Sunday School
11 a m Church Services

aRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
PreSiding Minister
James P Sazama
KongdofTlHall
801 Chestnut S1ret'f
Sunday 9 30 a '"
PUbhcTalk
Sunday 10 30 a rn
Watchtuwer StUdy
ST JOHN
Sunday Masges 8 00,9 30 a m
ConfeSSions before the Mass

Howell
HUWELL ASSEMBLY
OF GOD
503 Lake st
Rev Leonard Nicholas
Sunday School 10 a m

MornlOg Worship 11 a m
Youth Meeting 6 p m
Eve Service 7 p m
Wed N,ght M'd Week
Service 7 p m

Sat Mass. 6 30P m
Holy Day Mass 6 30p rn

UNITY
CHURCHCF CHRIST
6026 R ,ekett Rd

Sunday School, 10 a m
Morning Worship 11 a m
Training Union 6 30 p m
Evening Worship 6 30 P m

Mid We'k Prayer Service
Wed.730pm
PRINCE OF PEACE
'
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Synod
S46 5265
Pastor Qlchard Warnke
Services held at
Howell Rec Center

TRI LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH
9100 Lee Road
Rev Bruce Stine, Pastor
Parsonage 9120Lee Road,
Phone'29 9402
Sunday School 9 SO a m
Morning Worship 11a m
Youth Fellowship 6 p m
EveOing Service 7 p m

925W Grand River
Church Service 9 00 a m
Sunday SChool 10a m

BRIGHTON ASSEMBL. Y
OF GOD CHURCH
7364West Grand River
Rev Stanley G HICks
Sunday School 10a m
Morning Worship 11 a m
Evenmg EvangelistiC 7 p m
Royal Rangers. Wed ., p m
Mlssionettes. Wed 7 p m
MId Week SerVIce, Wed 7 P m
Youth Serv Fn Evening

SALVATION ARMY
221 N Michigan
Ll Jessee F KnIght
Sunday School 10 a m
Morning Worship 11 a m
youth Meeting 6 p m
Salvation Meettn9 7 30 P m
CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290Byron Road
Sunday School 10 a m
Morning Worship 11 a m
Evening Worship 6 p m
ST JOHN'S
EPI5COPAL CHURCH
Sibley at Walnut
Rev Chas Sturm
R.ector
Sunday Service and
Holy Communion 8 a m
Morning Prayer Service 10 a m
First and Third Sunday
Holy CommuOion atlO a m
ST JOSEPH CATHOLIC
CHURCH
440 E Washtngton
Father Gilbert 0 Rahng
Pastor
_
Saturday Mass 6 30
Sunday Masses 8, 10 30
12 30 and 6 30p rn
ConfessIons 3 30 to 4 30
730108 30p m
Tuesday evening after
730Mass
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCI ENTIST
, •
646 W Grand River
Sunday SChool 10 30 a m
Worship Service 10 30 a m

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
5291 Elhel
Rev CollinS E Thornton
Sunday School 10a m
Sunday WorshIp 11a rn
Sun Eve Service 7 p m
Wed Eve Prayer Service
7 30p m
FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130Hacker Rd , Brighton
Pastor Rev J Ervtn
Sunday School 10a m
Sunday Eve Serv 7 p m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
1230Bower Rd
Rev Allan Gray. MIOlster
Worship Service at 10 a m
Sunday School 11 a rn

ST JAMESAM
E
4530S US23
Rev Ralph E Hargrave
Pastor
Sunday SchoOl 10a m
Morntng Worship 11 a m

.r-'"

It's probably because you're
know that there lies within you an
confidence in yourself, a feeling of
a Supreme Being. When you lift
prayer or raise your voice in hymns
spiritual energy is renewed.

human. They
urgent lack of
dependence on
your heart in
of praise, your

EMMANUEL
BAPTIST
CHURCH
4961W Grand River
at Fleming Road
Sunday School at 2 30 p m
SUnday yt'or.shlp 3 15'p.r;n r-

r"

HARDY UNI,TED.
METHODIST CHURCH
W J Rosemurgy, Pastor
DIVine Worship 10 a m
Church School 11 a m
MY F 6p m

1

BR IGHTON WESLEYAN
228S Fourth St • Bnghton
Rev T 0 BOWdItch
9 45 a m Bible School
11 00 a m Morning Worship
6'30 pm Wesleyan Youth
Service
7 pm. Evening Evangel Hr
ST PAUL'S EPISCOcAL
CHURCH
Rev Ralph G McGlmp
sey
RectorY-Phone
229 6483
Sunday Services 8 00
am
8 00 Holy Communion
9 30 Holy CommuOion
1st& 3rd Sun
Morning Prayer
2nd, 4th & 5th Sun
10 15Sunday School &
Nursery

$
Why, you say, do ministers and other Christians so constantly urge you to go, to churc,h?

ST GEORGE LUTHERAN
803 West MalO Street
Rev Richard A Anderson
WorshJp Serv,ce 10 a m
\~
SUl)day Sch?ol 1~ am
Nursery Services PrOVided
Commuruon First Sunday
Each Month

CHURCH

GOING?

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
312 Prospect
Sunday Worship 9 30 a m
CHURCH OF GOD
3940 Ptnckney Road
Rev Allan Hancock. Pastor
Sunday Mornmg Worship lOa m
Sunday School 11a m
Sunday Evening Service
7 OOp rn
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210Church Street
Rev Donald E Williams
Sunday SChool 9 45 a m
Mornmg Worship 11 a m
Evening Service 7 30 P m

ST PATRICK CHURCH
211 R,cke" Road
Father Raymond J Klauke. Pastor
First Friday Masses 8 00.
11 00. and 7 30 P rn
Dally Masses 8 00 and 11 00
Sunday Masses 6 30,8 00,
10 15 12 15

They know, too, there is something in the
human heart that makes men brothers - more
fully satisfied to SHARE in worship.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
422McCarthy Street
Rev H L Harns. Pastor
Sunday School 9 45 a rn
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS
910S MIchigan
Pnesthood9 15tol0a
m
Sunday SChool 10 45 to 12

Going to church is all that .•• and much more!
FIRST UNIl ED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
224 E Grand River
Joe K Bury. pastor
Early Mnrntn9 Worship 9 00 a m
Church SChoOl9 45 to 10 4S a m
Late Morning WorshIp 11 00 a m
Child care prOVided

Copynght 1972
Keister AdvertiSing SeNlce, Inc. Strasburg,

Monday
Luke
4:16-22

Tuesday WednesdClY Thursday
Luke
Luke
John
13:23-30
19:1-10
4: 15-26

Friday

VIrginia

Saturday

John

John

10:7-16

12:44-50

Scnptures

selected

by

the Amencan Bible Society

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
400 East Grand RIver
Rev W Herbert Glenn
Church SChool. 9 30 a m
Worsh,n Services

Messa~e Sponsored By These Business Firms

11am

ALLEN
MONUMENTS
VAULTS
580 S Main
Northville

,

-

349 0770

C.
HAROLD
AGENCY,
INC.
108 W
Main
Northville
-

141 East
NorthVIlle

o

RESTAURANT

MICHIGAN
TUBE
CO

130 East
Main
"Good
Food"

South
Lyon
M,chIgan

PHIL'S
'76
AAA
AIr
servIce
130 W
Main
Northville
-

INC.

Main

0

SCOTTY
SERVICE

SERVICE
condItIOning

333 S
South

THE
LITTLE
SHOPPE

LORENZ
PHARMACY

PEOPLE

Douglas
Lorenz
102 E Main
NorthVIlle
349 1550

TRAVEL

110 North
Lafayette
South
Lyon
437 1733

415 E. Lake
South
Lyon,

200 South
3490'05

Main

Street

SOUTri
MACY

FRAME

Let
Us Be
PharmaCIst
437 2071

COR·

Trail

Phar

HUDSON
CO.

56601 Grand
437 1423

REALTY
Rea Itor

ASHLAND

LYON

PHAR-

Your

Personal

CORINNE'S
SKIPPER

Green Oak

Grand
River
2292884

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
US 23,2 miles north of
Whitmore Lake
R J Shoaff Pastor
Sunday School 10a m
Sunday Morning WorShip 11a m
Sunday Evenmg Service 7 30 P m
Wed Eventng Prayer Service 7 30

BITTEN
SERVICE

SHELL

Brighton

-

THE
STATE

BRIGHTON
BANK

300 West
Brighton

112 East
Lake
South
Lyon
-

South
Hudson
Member

LUM·

St
437

SAVINGS

1775

BANK
New

F D.I.C.

TAPP'S
SERVICE

128 South
Lafa
South
Lyon
-

John
tative
28342
South

ST STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev Leslie F Harding. Rector
O/lice 349 1175.
Horne 349 2292
9 a m -Holy EUCharIst.
1st & 3rd Sunday
Mornmq Prayer,
2nd & 4th SUnday
9 a m - Church School
(Every Sun)

FLORIST

9956 E.
Brighton

Grand
RIver
2277331

COLE'S
STANDARD
SERVICE
600 E
Grand
RIver
-

FISHER
PRODUCTS

Lyon

THIESIER
MENT
CO,
OIL

Hamburg

North
Street
2299531

Brighton

STATE

2299946

2299934

REXALL

STAN·
yette
4373066

RIver

410 Pet,bone
Phone
4373122
South
Lyon

BOB
&
LITTLE
DRIVE-IN

M,ch,gan

SPENCER
DRUG

DON
DARD

DRUG
Reg

St
227 1281

CLORE'S

Wheel
Alignment
8. Brake
Serv Ice
44170
Grand
RIver
Ave
Novl
3497550

NEW
BER

STAMPING

815 Second
Brighton
-

10720 E.
Brighton

SOUTH
LYON
LUMBER
& FARM
CENTER

Rd

57077 PontIac
New
Hudson

macist
3490850

Stan
Johnston,
349 1515

FRITZ

3490171

NORTHVILLE
COMPANY

NORTHVILLE

&

haIrstylIng

NEW
HUDSON
PORATION

H.R.
NODER'S
JEWELERS
Main
& Center

Laux,

CreatIve
wIg shop
1059 Novl
3490064

HAROLD'S
SHOP,
INC.

3490613

REXALL

-

RENE

WEBBER
PHOTOGRAPHIC
STUDIO

R.

Northville

&

Lafayette
Lyon

ADVANCE
CO.

COMMUNITY BAPTIST
Rev Don KIrkland
6815W Grand River
Sunday Sl.hool-10 00 a m
Mormng WorShIp-I 1a m
Sunday Eve Worsh,p-7 p rn
Mid Week. Serv Wed 7 p m

349 2550

FLOOR
INC.

Dunlap
3494480

103 E. MaIO
Northville
-

SEAMLESS

PHILLIPS
SERVICE
SALON

o

A. G

MILL

Main

&
COVERING,
106 East
NorthVIlle

1252

DEPART.

& C STORES,

139 East
NorthVIlle

OLD

BLOOM

349

BRADERS
MENT
STORE

&

Deere
Pont,ac
Lyon
-

EQUIP.
Represen
Trail
437·2092

ST PAUL'S
L.UTHERAN CHURCH
7701E M 36
Rev Carl F Welser. Pastor
Home and Church Phone
2299744
WorShip Service 9 & 10 30 a m
Sunday SchOOl9 a m
Communion Service
First & Third Sundays

ABRASIVE
CORP.

Brlgh\on

HERRMANN
FUNERAL
600 E. MaIO
Brighton
-

HOME
Street
229 2905

G.D. VANCAMP
SERVICE,
INC.

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
Buck Lake
Pastor Duane Kerr

SALES,

603 W
Grand
RIver
Brighton
229 ~:41
Chevy
Olds

WILSON
MERCURY
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8704 W.
227 1171
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BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Duane Ertle, Past~r
4060Swarthout Rd , Howell
8786715
WorShip ServIce and
Sun School 10& 11a m
EvenIng WorshIp 7 P rn

BAPTIST CHURCH
OF HOWELL

""m Miller, Pastor

Brighton
Weldon Kirk, Mmister
Bible School 10 00 a fli
Works hip Service 11a m
Wed Eve ServIce 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235Rlckell Rd
Rev Clarence Porter
Phone 227 7702
Sunday Schoof 10 a m
Worship Service 11a m
Evening Worship 7 p m

This Religious

I

Area Church DIrectory

CROSS ROAO ASSEMBLY
Rev Lonnie W4Harvey
Pastor
8020West Grand River
Sunday School 10 a m
Morning Worship 11 a m
Evangelistic Service" p m

Sunday
luk~
2:25-35

Wed.-Thurs., March 15·16. 1972
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Rev. T. D. Bowditch, Pastor
Brighton Wesleyan Church

fig?)

"Yes, that was a fine T-bone
steak, tender, juicy and well
prepared. But what happened
to the flavor? The fact is that
a broiled piece of white pine
would have been Just as
flavorful"
No doubt the guest in your
home would not have the
unmitigated audacity to make
such a statement, though it
might be true.
Diplomacy
and judiciousness
would
compel him to be a bit more
discreet
In the Sermon on the Mount
Jesus makes a statement that
ought to be carefully heeded
by everyone who identifies
himself as a ChristIan.
"You are the world's
seasoning,
to make
It
tolerable
If you lose your
flavor, what will happen to the
world?" (Matt 5'13, LlVlng
N.T.)
Many of the conditIOns we
see in the world today are
intolerable.
The contempt

ARGUS

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHL'RCH
Manon Township Hall
John W Clarkson
saturday 9 00 10 00 a m

1'1

BI BLE BAPTIST CHURCH
mile E of Oak Grove Rd on M 59
Wilham Paton, Pastor. 5463090
Sunday School 9 45 a m
Mornmg WorShip 11 00 a m
Evening Service 7 00 P m
Wed Prayer Mtg 7 00 P m

Livonia
PILGRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CHIRST (Congregahonall
4762070
36075W Seven Mile Road
Livonia
James W Schaefer. MI'l
Service at 9 30 a m
Church School at 9 30 a m

New Hudson
NEW HUOSON
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
56807Grand River
4376367
Rev R A M\tchlOson
Sunday WorShip 9 & 11a m
Church SchoOl 9 45 a ,.."

Northville
EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY
Rev Frederack PreZIOSO,Pastor
GL 3 8807GL 3 1191
Worshlppong at 41390F,ve M,'e
Sunday worShip. 10a m
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
200E.MalO
349 0911and 349 2262
Rev Lloyd G Brasure, Pastor

WorShIp Sprv,cc and
Sunday School at 9 30 & 11a m
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
770Thayer Blvd
3492621
Rev Father John Wlttstock
ASSOCiatePastor
Rev JOhn Wysk,el
Sunday Masses 7 00,9 00 and
10 30a rn .12 15p rn
Confession Schedule
Saturday
10to 11 a rn
Sp rn t05 55p rn
645pmt08prn
Thursday
Belore Forst
Fridays and eve of
Holydays 4 30p m t05 OOp m
&7 30pm t08 OOpm

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
Rev CedriC Whitcomb
F191080
Res 209 N Wing Street
SUnday WorshIp. 11a rn & 7 30
p m Sunday School, 9 45 a m
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCHSBC
23455 Novl Rd
Church Phone FI9 5665
Pastor Alec J Edgar, 349 4623
Sunday WorshIp, 11 am & 7 pm
Sunday School.9 45 a m
TramlOg UOIon, 6 p m
TRINITY CHURCH
BAPTIST)
38840W SIX MIle near Haggerty
GA 12356
Rev Norman Mathias. Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11a m
Sunday School 9 30 a m
FULL SALVATION UNION
51630W EIght Mile Rd
James F Andrews. Gen Pas
3490056
Saturday Worship 8 p m
Sunday Worship. 3 30 and 8 p m
Sunday School, 2 30 P rn.
ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Corner High and Elm Streets
Re" Charles Boerger, Pastor
Church, FI9 3140
Darsonage 349 1557
Sunc.ay WorShip, 8 & 10 30 a m
Sunday School, 9 15 a rn
FIRST UNITEO
,\,,, rHODIST CHURCH
777 Eight Mile at Taft
NorthVille
:; C Branstner, Pastor
Otltce FI 01144, Res F191143
Flrsf Worship 9 30 a m
Church School 9 30 a.m
SecondWorshlp11
OOa m
Youth Group 6 30 P m
Nursery available
at both servIces

Novi
LIVING LORD
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
40700Ten Mile Road
Novl-477 6296
Worship Tuesday 7 30 P m
Sunday lOa m
Norman Borsvold, Pastor
THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPALMISSION
46200W Ten MIle Rd
Ollice 349 1175
Rectory 349 2292
Rev Leslie F Harding. Vicar
., 30a m Holy Eucharist
11 15 a m Holy Eucharist
(1st & 3rd Sundays)
Mornmg Prayer)
Mornmg Prayer
(2nd & 4th Sundays)
11 15 a m Church School
(Every Sunday)
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI
Eleven MIle & Taft Roads
Church Phone F I 9 34n
Rev Arnold B Cook
Sunday Worship, 11 a m & 7 P m
Sunday School, 9 45 a m
NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
41671W Ten MIle Rd
Rev Philip M Seymour
349 2652476 0626
Mornmg worship, 11 a m
Children, classes for
all ages •
Nursery thru 6th grade,
11.00a m
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
33825Grand River
Farmington
Sunday Worship. 11 a m
Sunday School, 11a m
ST JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
R:ev C Fox
23225GIll Road-GR 4 0584
Sunday Worship, 8 30& 11am
Sunday School. 9 40 a m
CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
53195Ten Mile Rd • NorthVille
Rev Carmen R Hayes
Sunday School, 10 a m Sunday ServIce,
11&7prn
Prayer Meeting Every Thursday,
7 oop rn

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
385 Unad, lIa Street
Pastor Ross Wmters
Mornmg WorShIp 11a m
Sunday SchoOl 9 45 a rn
Evenmg Hour 7 p m
ST MARY CHURCH
Rev Hugh f: Conkftn
Sunday Masses
8 OOand 11 ooa m
Confe~slons Saturday 4 30
t05 30.7 30t09 oop m

PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN
BAPTIST CHURCH
9700 McGregor Road
Rev Roland C Crosby
PINCKNEY COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Pastor Remewald
Morning WorShip 9 & 10 30 a m
Sunday School 9 a m
Coffee Hour after
Both Se:vlces
Nursery Service 10 30
CALVARY
MENNONITE
CHURCH
Putnam St • Pmckney
Pastor Irvin Yoder
Sunday SchOOl 10 00 a rn
Worship Service 11 00 d m
Evenmg ServICe 7 30 p m
torst and third Sunday

Plymouth
ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev Robert S Shank. Jr
574 Sheldon Rd • Plyrnoulh
South of Ann Arbor Trail
Res 4535262, 01llce453 0190
Morning Worshlp-8
30 & 10a m
Nursery & Church School up to
6fhgrade
Wednesday
10 OOa m HolyCommmlon
PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST
930\ Sheldon Road
Plymouth, Mich,gan
Sunday WorShip. '0 :i' ., m
and6p m
Sunday School. 9 30 p m
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan
Sunday WorSh,p, \0 30 a m
Sunday SChOOl,10 30. rn
Wednesday Meet,ng. 8 p m
PL YMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
4:295Napier Rd iust North of
Warren Rd , Plymouth, Mlch
Wilham DenniS, Pastor
437 1537
Saturday WorshIp, 9 30 a m
Sabbath SchOOl, 10 45 a m

REORGANIZED
CHUR(.H
OF JESUSCHRISTOF
LATTER DAY SAINTS
31670Schoolcraft at Bradner
Plymouth
Ray Maedel, Pastor
Gerald Fitch, ASSOCiatePastor
Sunday WorShip, 11 am, 7 p m.
Sunday School, 9 45 a rn
PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF GOD
42021Ann ArborTral1
Robon R Cla"-453
4530
Sunday School,9.45a rn
Sunday Services 11a m & 7 P m
PLYMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH
.42290 FJVeMlie Road
Ke,lh Somers, Pastor, 453 1572
4530279
Sunday SchOOl,9 45 a m
Morning WorShip, 11 OOa.m
Evening Fellowship, 7 00 P m

Farmington
UNIVERSALIST
UNITARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON
25301Halstead Road
Rev Richard Neff
4747272
Sunday 10to 12
FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
33825Grand River Ave
Sunday 11.00 a m
437 1377

Salem
TRI COUNTY BAPTIST
CHURCH
81100Chubb Rd , Salem
'3497130
Jim Wheeler. Pastor
Sunday WorShip. 11 a m
and7p m
Sunday School, 10a m
Wed even Prayer MeetIOg 7 30 p m
SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
(van E Speight. Pastor
9481 W SIX Mlle. Salem
Olllce FI 90674
Sunday Worship, 11 00 a rn &
700pm
Sunday School, 10 a rn
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN
1961 Dickerson. Salem
Phone 349 5162
Pastor Wilham Nottenkamper
Sunday Worship. 10a m
and7p m
Sunday School, 11a m
Prayer Meetmg. Wed
7 30p m
CHRIST TEMPLE
8251'McFadden Street. Salem
Pastor R L Sizemore
Sunday Worship. 11 30 a m
and8p m
Sunday School, 9 4S a m

South Lyon
FIRST BAPTIST
Robert Beddtngfleld
Sunday WorshiP .. 11a m
&7 15p m
Sunday School 9 45 a m
Wed Eve
Prayer Meetang 7 00 P m
FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
South Lyon
NormanA
Rledesel.Mlnlster
SundayWorshrp.B
30& 11 am
Sunday School, 9 4Sa m ..~

... I.

III

IMMAN,U ~~~~t~UTflE,~f\"i,
330 East Liberty. South Lyon
Pastor Geo Tlefel. Jr
DIVine Service 9 a m
Sunday School. 10 15a m
FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
640 5 Lafayette St
Rev Donald McLellan
Sunday Worship 8 45 & 10 a m
Church School 10 a m
4370760
ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH
Fr Gerald Nltoskl. Pastor
Massesat7 30,9 00,11 15a

m

t,

l

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITI~ESSES
22024Pontiac Trail
Victor Szalma. MIOIster
Sunday Address 9 30 a rn
Watchtower 5tUdy 10 30 a m

'~

I

CHURCH OF CHR 1ST
22820 Valene St • corn Lillian
Sunda~ WorshIp. 11 a m & 6 P rn
Sunday School, 10 a m
CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY
12760W 10M,'e Rd
Rev James H Green
Sunday SChool 10a m
Sunday Worship 11a m
Sunday Ev Serv 7 00 P m
Wed -Yo~ng peoplemeellng,
7 30
ASSEMBL Y OF GOD
QUick Hall
Cornet of Lake & Reese
PO Box291
Rev James Shaffer
Sun School 10a m
Sun ServIce 11a m
Sun Eve Serv 7 p m
Thursday
Bible StUdy & Prayer 7 30

Walled

Lake

ST WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Father Edwara J Hurley
ASSistant Father James
Maywurn
Masses Saturday
evenlng6p m
Sunday 7 30 9 00 11 00
a m and 12 30 P m

Whitmore

Lake

ST JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFIELD
2945E Northlleld Church Rd
Edwdrd Pmchoi" Pastor
663 16M
OlvmeServICe.10 30a m
Sunday School-9 30 a m
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor Dnve
Whitmore Lake. Mlch -H19 2342
WIlliam F NIChOlas, Pastor
Phone NO 3 0687
Assoc Pastor. Wm A Laudermllch
Sunday WorShIp, 11a rr & 7 P m
Sunday School, 9 4Sa m
ST PATRICK'SCATHOLIC
Fr Patrick Jackson, Pastor
Whitmore Lake Rd at
Northfield Chu, ch Rd
Phone NO 3 0029
Saturday 4 30 P m
Sunday 7 30 and 10 30 a m
WESLEY UNITEO
METHODIST CHURCH
9118MaIO Sf -Whttrnore
Rev RObert StrObridge
Sunday Worsh,p, 10 30 a rn
Sunday School. 9 15a m
FELLOW5HIP
BAPTIST
Pastor Walter DeBoer
4492582
10774NIne M,le Road
Sunday WorShip, 1\ am, 7 p m
Sunday School, lOa rn
Wednesday evening service 7 30

Wixom
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N Wixom Rd , WIxom
Phone 624 3823
RObert V Warren, Pastor
George Mackey Jr ,Asst
Family Sunday SChOOl.
945am
ship M~~ni>::~~~~IIY Wor.

....,
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~OUR' WANT fAD PAGES

CLASSIFIED CATEGORIES
l-CARDOF
THANKS
-<-IN MEMORIAM
3- FOR SALE- REAL ESTATE
4- BUSINESS OPPORTUNITI ES
5-FOR SALE-FARM
PRODUCE
6- FOR SIl,LE-HOUSEHOLO
6A-ANTIOUES
7-FOR SALE-MISCELLANY
7A-MOBILE HOMES
a-FOR RENT
9-WANTED TO RENT
f"- WANTED TO BUY

ll-MISCELLANY
WANTED
l2-HELP WANTED
13-SITUATIONS WANTED
14-PETS. ANIMALS,
SUPPLIES
l~lOST
l6-FOUND
l7-BUSINESS SERVICES
la-SPECIAL
NOTICES
19-FOR SALE-AUTOS
20-MOTORCYCLES
21-BOATS

1

RUN IN FOUR NEWSPAPERS,-

,COVERING THIS ·FAST-GROVv'ING AREA
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-/} (Plus DATI ~ The'SH."'Jng News Publication Mailed To
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13-Real Estate

WE WISH TO EXPRESS
our deepappreciation for
all
the
kind
and
thoughtfulthIngsdonefor
us by our friends and
neighbors at the loss of
our friend and father,
Walter Tuck. Our specIal
thanks to our employees,
Rev. Seymour, members
of the NOVI UnIted
MethodIstChurch, Polrce
and Fire Departments,
City Council, Mr and
Mrs CasterlIne, and the
OddfellowLodgefor their
serv,ce. Thank you aII so
much
DonandHaroldTuck and
famJlles

340 N. Center

349-4030

Northville

309 DEBRA
4 bedroombrick quadlevel. Fireplacein rec
room and living room
2% baths. Family room.
$45,900
BUILDING SITE near
Brighton Excellent area,
trees and hJlls 290x280
Call 453-4128
8-5 00
46

BRIGHTON
TRANSFERRED
OWNE R must sell
this almost new 3
bedroom Colonial on
a large wooded lot.
11/2 baths and huge
master
bedroom.
Lake privileges on
WE WISHTO THANK all
Just
our friends and neighbors Hope Lake.
who so kindly remem. $30,000 Call 684-1065
bereduswith lovely cards Today!!
and messagesdUring our
recentstay In the hospItal
and nursing home Also a
specIal thanks to those
who broughtfood and dId
so many other things to
make our home coming
possible
GenevIeve& BeSSIe
Read

I 2~ln Memoriam

Hll

IJ;!Loy'nQ...Me:nory
of oUYson and -/:"roth'er,
P.F C Ronald C. Farmer, who left us eIght
years ago March 15
Although you left us, the
years we had WIth you
WIll always be remem
beredand cherished May
you rest In peace our
loved one
Mr andMrs. CharlesB
Farmer
BrothersandsIsters
1M

13-Real Estate
LOT-70x180, WoodSIde
acres,SouthLyon Phone
4371419
H10

Need Mortgage Money?
ZERO DOWN
FHA - VA
MGIC
CONVENTIONAL

13-Real

LYON TWP 119 acres
E,ght Mile frontage, near
PontIac Trail, by owner
851-5252
or 8624456
H-12

10 ACRE PARCEL,
MJlford & Twelve MJle
Rd, large frontage, by
owner 8515252or 8624452
H 12

15659FRY RD.
NORTHVILLE
New home, ready to
moveinto. Beautifully
decorated, carpeted
kitchen, living room
and hall, aluminum
sided
3 bedroom
ranch. 85 x 240 lot.
$25.900

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY LOT
Near Howell, 200x 200 high rolling property,
excellent site for home with walkout
basement. $6,500V1 8601

COMPLETE

3 bedroom brick ranch in Hill-'N-Dale subdivision, Commerce, full basement, living
room, dining room, family room, large
country
kitchen,
P/2
car
garage,
professionally landscaped. Private beach
with Rec Room for Sub. .$39,500.

Lakefront home near Brighton. 3 bdrm., 2
story alum. siding, 21/2baths, full basement
and 2 car garage. Large lot with several tall
hardwood trees. Excellent beach. $40,000.00_
Terms.

EASTER SPECIAL
Custom built 3 bedroom ranch, walkout
basement, family
room, raised hearth
fireplace. Over one acre of property. This one
won't last at $39,900.co 9675
IDEAL OPPORTUNITY
Buy now and get a choice of paint and carpet
colors. Newall
brick, full basement, 3
bedroom thermopane windows with screens,
6ft.glass door wall in dining area. $23,600.co.
9554

Quality home in nice subdivision on the edge
of Brighton. Close 'to schools and shopping: .
Ranch sty~e home with 3 bdrms., attogarage. c
, "'°5 bedroom older horr1e Tn Salem'lii niCe
$37,500.00.
condition for large family. Remodeled kitchen. $24,500.
It's got 3 bdrms., low taxes and new roof and
it's priced at just $12,500.00.Move fast on this
Lovely 3 bedroom tri-Ievel in nice quiet
one.
neighborhood. No thru traffic, large lot with
canal frontage. Lake and beach privileges.
Fire place in family room, 2 baths, attached 2
Excellent 'starter home' in Brighton Twp.,
has 2 bdrms., room for more. Nice work shop.
car garage, fenced in back yard has brick
Only $16,000.00.
patio, gas Bar- B-Que and utility bUilding.
$41,900.
3 Br. Aluminum ranchon outskirts of NorthVIlle.
'Acreage ...Just two 10 acre tracts left for
Basement,attachedGarage,city water. $28,000.
$17,500.00 with
Land Contract
terms
A«:REAGE FROMONE TOTEN ACRES
available. One 5 at $10,000,00.

9909 E. Grand !liver
(313) 229-6158

'k

J. L. HUDSON
REAL ESTATE
South Lyon

437-2063or 437-0830
Tony Sparks - Sam Bailo - DOriSBailo

Everything You Ever Wanted In A Home
At A Price You Never Expected To Find

EXCLUDING LOTS

Besthomesarejust perfect for a growingfamily. They're
the creamof the crop. Real,old-fashionedcraftsmanship.
Quality features.Everythingyou could askfor in a home.
The living'sgreatin a Besthome.
'

w. C. WEBER CONST. CO.
BRIGHTON
408W. Main
227-6410

!~ge I~vip~.!'oom, ~~'l~c~rea, custom
kitcl1en, 1112 baths, tulf basement, breezeway, 2 car=garage. Priced at

3;AlJl.9,[9..C)I;r);~?~cE f~~tur.in~

$38,900-:'"~'

,

.. -

.

"

...........~-,~

COUNTRY LIVING
Like new 3 bedroom brick and aluminum Ranch, custom kitchen with
dishwasher, stove, and disposal, large family room with fireplace, and
walk out to patio, carpeted, 1'12 baths, 2 car att. garage, large lot, immediate occupancy. Priced at $34,900.
5 acres, 2 bedroom brick Ranch, features a family room, living room,
custom kitchen, large 3 car garage, shed, located just 21/2miles from
expressway. Priced at $27,900.
Like new 3 bedroom Ranch situated on an acre with blacktop road,
features a custom kitchen, large family room with fireplace, fully
carpeted, dining room, living room, bath, walk-out to patio. Priced at
just $32,900.
3 bedroom all brick Ranch on 51/2acres, large living room, country
kitchen, electric heat, small pole barn, close to expressway. Priced at
$31,900.

1 Bath, AppliancesIncluding
Dishwasher,2 CarGarage,
Dining Room, Fully CarpetE'd,
Septic Tank,Drain Field and
Well, F-ullBasement.

CHELSEA
12290Jackson
475-2828

2 Family lakefront home, each unit featuring 2 bedrooms, living room,
kitchen with dining area, full bath, utility room, good fishing, 112ft. of
beach. Priced at $30,000.
3 bedroom home featuring kitchen with dishwasher and disposal, living
room, utility room, full bath, additional property available. Priced at
$10,000.
3 bedroom bljick and aluminum Ranch featuring a custom kitchen with
dining area, living room, ceramic bath, utility room, all hardwood
floors. Priced at $23,900.

SERVING ALL OF
LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

MEL McKAY

MODEL
13019Old U.S. 12
475-1213

LICENSED BROKER
AND BUILDER

MANY OTHER PLANS AVAILABLE.
LET US HELP YOU PLAN YOUR NEWHOME.

....
ACRES with small low value

2 B.R. CO.oOPapartment, near New Hudson,
only $13,500.,very low monfhly maintenance.

4 bedroom home featuring custom kitchen, living room, dining room, 2
full baths, laundry room, carpeting. Priced at $25,500.

3 bedroom 1'12 story Cape Cod, with access to Strawberry and Bass
Lakes, features a large kitchen, dining room, full basement, enclosed
porch, plastered walls, large lot with additional property available.
Priced at $29,900.

$25,900

I~====-:---:-~~-

I

2 bedroom home with fenced yard, living room, kitchen with dining
area, utility room, all hardwood floors. Priced at $12,500.

3 bedroom lakefront home with patio, living room, dining room, full
basement, bath, fenced lot, lots of trees. Priced at $21,500.

6920W. Grand River
Brighton - 227-1461

basement, gas furnace, only $18,900.

CompleteCustom HomeBuifr'1rs
7475 W. GRAND RIVER - BRIGHTON

LAKE PROPERTY

HOWELL TOWN &
COUNTRY, INC.

~;

Dilltf I

3 bedroom all brick Ranch, featuring a custom kitchen, formal dining
room, living room, family room with fireplace and walk-out to redwood
deck, 2 full baths, first floor laundry, full basement, beautifully land·
scaped. Priced at $43,900

Enjoy your Easter dinner in this new 3
bedroom, 11/2 bath, carpeted home. Ready to
move into, near Howell. $27,900co 9704

~~ home and many tree,;, near Ann Arbor.
:f. 17,500.
$17,500
~
~:: LARGE 3 BEDROOM COUNTRY HOME,
Hbwell area, 4 lots, nice yard, garage,

YQURK~TOQU~

2 bedroom all brick Ranch home, large living room, formal dining room,
kitchen with breakfast nook, sun room, full basement, close to downtown. Priced at $35,900.

The Delray

jjj~ 5 BEAUTIFUL

FINANCING

CITY PROPERTY

3 Bedroombrick rZ"50\"0 'cesectionof town
$22,500.
Convenience of one floor living. 4 bd. brick
ranch, family rm. with Franklin fireplace,
2,100sq. ft. of liVing area. Disposal, hood fan,
electric heat, nicely landscaped corner lot
~~00'x180'near 1-96 Terms&:-$40;OOG~ ~"',<!"'-"1i._'"

601S. Lafayette St.

~

221-79117

J}ttractlve 3 bedroom remodeled farm home,
lot 225 x 275 on 8 Mile near Pontiac TraH,
basement, extra building used for recreation
could be a shop, zoned commercial. $42,500.

Shultz Agency

@}1IomeB
O~F

CAH TOPAY

3 oneacrelots in rural sobdivisionrestrictedto
two story homes$6,250.

MR. INVESTOR
Approx. one acre in the city of Brighton,
zoned for duplex, city water and sewer.
$27,000vc 9637

Getting ready for that get-away retreat. See
us for a good used Mobile to set on your own
vacation property. Excellent buy for the
fisherman, hunter or sun and fun seeking
family. From 2,100

BANK

Sherkteh
ltd.

Dally 9 a.m.to 5 p.m. or
Anytime by Appointment

80 Acre farm on corner with aoproximatelv
4.000' frontage 2 houses - 2 bedroom & 4
bedroom, both With fireplaces. 2.b.r home
built in '69 4b rhome remo.deled In 67.3 car
garage, tool shed, 2 barns beef setup. May
split, $135,000.Terms.

Custom built - All Brick· quality home on 4.37
acres. This home features 3 bdrms., carpeting, family room with fieldstone fireplace,
att. 2 car garage, custom kitchen with builtins, and full basement with walk-out.
$53,000.00.
Country home on 1.3acres. Close to town and
x-way system. Many fruit trees on property.
Home has 3 bdrms., full basement, other
features. $31,900.00.

PRICE

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

Your Plans,Our Plans
or the Bestof Both

Howell, Michigan

Brighton, Michigan

IT'S ELEMENTARY
LOWOVERHEAD MEANS LOWOVERHEADTO YOU

HIGH QUALITY

6,

140 N. Center 34S:0030
Northville

13-Real Estate

GUARANTEED

546-9495

2649 E. Grand River

Estate

1

BEFOREYOU BUILD
COMPARE

For Information Call ...

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
MORTGAGE CORP.

~

:$5IFIED ADVERTISING IS 4 P.M. MONDA Y
y

Uponthe lossof my dear
husband Joe Pollock, I
want to taketIme to thank
Or
Brower,
Rev
WhItcomb, Congregat,on
of First Baptist Churchof
Northville, and my dear
loved ones at our home
NorthvJlle Convalescent
Center for words - of
consolation, flowers and
cards. May God bless
eachand everyone
Maude,Roy,Glenn
andlamJlles

v

r,;

i!

·1.~{c I:{:,#RGUS
•••PHONE349-1700-437-2011-227-6101
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t
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408 West
MamStreet
BRIGHTON

JR. Hay n e r

4 B.R. COLONIAL, LIKE NEW, family room,
AC·72271
AC 9·7841

fireplace, extra quality features, garage,
paved road, large lot, near 1-96 & US 23
$41/900.

•

Insurance & ReaL E state

OpenSundays& Eveningsby appointment

A BEAUTIFUL

BUILDING

SITE, lake

of

the Pines $6,000.
NICE COUNTRY SITES, nearly 2 acres.
$8,800. $3,000down.

i::-».~::::$:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.,:::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::--::::::::::::::::::;::::::~:::>.~'»
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NEWS-SOUTH
[3-Real

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

Estate

I

13-Real

Full

TASTEFUL3 bedroom Colonial, 11/2baths, large Country Kitchen,
Gorgeous Family Room with Fireplace, 2 car attached garage, in nicely
treed area. $37~500.
•
.

LI KE NEW - 4 bedroom 2lj~ Bpth Colonial with huge family room &
natural fireplace. Also offers Formal Dining Room, First Floor
Laundry, 2 car attached garage, and is centra IIy.ai.r conditioned. $51,950
GOOD VALUE -3 bedroom aluminum sided ranch with full basement,
carpeted throughout, 2 car garage, immediate occupancy. $26,500._
LARGE LOT - 4 bedroom 2lf2 bath Colonial located close to schools,
features family room, finished rec room, attached 2 car garage. $40,900.
DESIRABLE AREA - large 4 bedroom 2lf2 bath Ranch on one acre,
Formal Dining Room, Modern Kitchen with extras, fireplace in living
room and family room, full basement, garage. Must see $64,900.

~

COZY LODGE IN-THE-WOODS
Outdoorsman? Here's a lodge you'll love!
They're designed for the wilderness. Rustic.
Rugged. Durable solid white Cedar. YOI)
never have to putter around these lodges.
Weathering improves them. Virtually
no
maintenance. Pick your spot. In hunting
country. Or where the fishing is best. We'll
erect it in a hurry. And you can forget it
e{(cept to enjoy yourself in your great out-of.
doors retreat. ATH lodges are for sportsmen.
This newspaper will arrange for you to
receive full information. Write Box 402 in
care of The Northville Record, Northville,
Michigan 48167,or phone 349-1700and ask for
details to be mailed to you,
CLARK LAKE PR IV. - 3 BR ranch on 2 lots,
2lf2car heated garage. Close to Mt. Brighton
ski jump & shopping center. $33,500.CO 9599

TRY IT ....
YOU'LL 1I KE IT

TWO BDRM. ON ONE ACRE less than 2 mi.
from downtown Brighton. This brick exterior
ranch has a new Kit, and new Carpeting
throughout. Natural fireplace, 13 x 24 ft. !iv.
room, large 2 car garage, also has another
room 9 ft. x 21 ft. presently used for office,
could be 3rd bedroom. Beautiful view, near
expressways. Call for appt.
2! ROLLING ACRES near Brighton. This
wooded parcel h~s several spots for a home
site. Natural hole for a pond or small lake. 142
ft. frontage on blacktop road, less than 3
miles to X-ways. Lots of privacy. Call for
private shOWing.
DUPLEX -Howell
area, possible income
property. Situated on 1 acre near 1-96 in.
terchange. 7112
percent land contract. Call for
appointment.
VACANT ACREAGE on S. Latson Rd.
Thinking of Selling or Buying-Give us a call.
517·546-4180
300S. Hughes Rd. Howell
ROBERT G. PELKEY FLOYD Me- CLINTOCK
229-9192
546.1868

201 E. Grand River, Brighton
Call 227-6914 or 227-6450
After HoursCall
227·6575,229-9690,229-4722

Seclusion on Huron River with 15 acres of
charm & 3 BR sprawling ranch. Many-many
features. Over 2600sq. ft. of living area. Must
be seen! $79,500CO 9766

I

MILFORD AREA near expressway. Country
ranch surrounded by trees. 2BR , garage, out
bldgs, 1 acre. $27,500.CO 9782

I

BRIGHTON - alum. ranch 3 BR, 2 yrs. old,
excellent condition, ready to move in, 2lf2 car
garage (heated). $25,500.CO 9694

I
I
I
-H-A-N-D-Y-M-A-N-·S-O-R-E-A-M-in-H-o-w-e-II-.3-.B-ed~I
room. Gas heat, Large convenient location.
$14,ooO ...Call TODAY!

ANNOUNCING
BEAUTIFUL
GENOA
ESTATES, available immediately for your
dream home. Mature trees, ponds, paved
streets, underground utilities. Ideal access to
1-96VCO 9566
4

blfrm., 'nes
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new
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Excellent location! Two miles East of U.S. 23
- 10 acres near Lake Shannon. $14,000.VA
9758
10 acres with cleared building spot. Fenced
front, clear in rear, small woods. VA 9655

3 bdrm., lake home. Family room,
on large lot between Howell and
&ighton. Priced at only $25.000.
Call today.

~)::;>

o-&~

<

,;

REAL

ESTA1""E
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a NSUftANCE:

BlJILDlNEl • MOBlLI!

~

HOMES

102 E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan
CALL COLLECT227-1111

~

•

OpenMondaythru Sat. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sundays1 p.m. to 6 o.m.

SOMETHING NEW!
Nearly completed home with a new and
different look on a beautiful corner lot.
Features an extra large kitchen, dining "L"
off the living room, paneled family room with
fireplace on the lower level plus a bedroom
and bath. 3 additional bedrooms and a second
bath on the upper level. This home also has a
basement and a 2 car attached garage. Can
be completed and delivered to some lucky
family by April 15 for $44,450.
MIDWAY
BETyvEEN
BRIGHTON AND
HOWELL
Good expressway access, over an acre well
-ls1i.a~p'~''':'~ees
and garden. 4 bedroom
'l.'~fi
'Wim:et'aiflfly
room, dining room,
'·Was~m··~t"ciMfl~age_ Many extras inclUding
self-cleaning range and dishwasher. Well
worth the asking price of $33,400.

3 BEDROOM RANCH
with large kitchen, nice liVing and dining rm.
Also, lake priveleges. Only $25.900.

HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION
WestPetersonDrive· WallaceLake
Howell, Mich.

Call (517) 546-6450

4795. MAIN 5T
PLYMOUTH

453-2210
1 Y2 baths, attached

BLUE CHIP THRU-OUT. FinIshed basement,
2·cor garage, nswly listed Gorden Crty.
cedar

closets, fully carpeted

CITY OF PLYMOUTH. J oedrooms, central
modeled kitchen, all bullt'ln appliances.

aor, 1 Y2 baths,

re-

TWO FAMILY INCOME on Plymouth.
OLDER 4 BEDROOM HOM{; an. Moon St on Plymouth
General Business.
. "~_
PLYMOUTH TWP. Brand new ranch home.
wmdows, fully carpeted kItchen with built·ins.

Basement,

Zoned
thermo

OLDER J BEDROOM HOME in Plymouth. Beautifully maintained,
walk any place in town.
TWO BEDROOM BRICK RANCH WIth fomdy room, fireplace on a
treed acre site.
PLYMOUTH 4 bedroom brick home, formal dinIng room, full
basement, 2-cor garage.
FARMINGTON TWP. J bedroom brock ranch, family room, f"eplace. baseboard hot water heat, attached garage.
NORTHVILLE. 4 bedroom home, 2 baths, family room, f"eploce,
attoFhed 2·cor garage.
FIVE BEDROOM BRICK HOME in excellent
Rd. Goad potential, zuned commercial.

condItion on Ford

THREE BEDROOM COLONIAL, famIly room, fireplace, attached
2·car garage, 2 acres.
BRAND NEW ON ONE ACRE Fully carpeted ranch, family rOOm,
f"eploce, thermopone Windows, baserr,ent, attached 2 car garage.
FOUR FAMILY INCOME in Plymouth. Two to choose from.
NEAR SOUTH LYONS PRIVATE PARK Sprawling ranch, 35x26
ottoched garage, full basement, treed 1 Y2 acre.

13-Real

Estate

I

3-Real

Estate

$29,800
$29,950
$26,900
$29,900
$31,900.
$31,900
'~$'32,,500
,
$34,900
$35,000
$37,500
$37,900
$45,000
$45,000
$45,500
$46,900
$46,500

Completed Homes
Available at Lake Braemar, near Holly,
Dunham Lake, near Milford and Lake
Sherwood.

Many more to choose from, including
acreage, commercials, and industrials

"People With Purpose"

]. L. HUDSON Real Estate

Sales Office
7932Cooley Lake Rd.
Union Lake
363·8351

i:~

Ji

(If

The NEW WICKES
FACTORY·BUILT HOMESI
OF THE 70's

~11

ERRIMAN
REALTORS
,,
1176S. Main
Plymouth

201 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

453-6800 • 437-1600
II

the professional people"

Brick Ranch on 100 x 180 Lot, 3 bedrooms,
huge kitchen, Basement, Attached garage.
Excellent location. $27,900.
4 bedroom brick ranch in quiet area, huge
living room with natural fireplace. Enclosed
patio, First floor laundry, Call Today! 29,900
SHARP! 3 bedroom brick split level, Family
room, patio, built-i., kitchen. Trees! Good
Assumption. $29,900.
Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch located on over
an acre of high and dry land. Formal dining,
fireplace, spacious living room (18.5 x 18).
Full basement and 2 car garage. ONLY
$38,500.
Prestige Area - Super custom 3 bedroom
ranch on completely landscaped 160x 150lot.
Formal gardens, shade and fruit trees.
Private lake and adjacent to private golf
club. 2 ceramic tile baths, one off master
bedroom. Large family room, formal living
room, spacious kitchen, Home fully carpeted
2 car attached garage. $49,500.
Exquisite Quality Built Quad-level home, 4
bedrooms, 31/2 baths. Spacious family room
onto terrace with beautiful 36 x 16 free form
heated pool. Prestige Area. $61,900.
453·6800
Plymouth

I:

1111

I

IJ

I'--'in

I

~;;;1200Sq. Ft.-2 baths,breakfastnook, formal dining i;;;
;:~:room, 3 bedrooms,includescarpeting.(canbe built::::
;~;~
with family room on basement) $
:::: GARAGE OPTIONAL
'::::

20 775 ;~;~

1~

~~~:SOUTH LYON CONSTRUCTION j~jj ",'
.;:;.
~:;:
~~~;

:~:;

OPEN10 A.M. to 7 P.M.
12600E. Grand River
% Mile Westof KensingtonRoad

BRIGHTON

229-8580

;:;:
:~:~
;~;~

::~:

:;~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:~:..:~
NEW LISTING: 3 bedroom ranch on lake;
excellent condition;
finished basement;
fireplace; central air conditioning;, many
extras; Huron Valley School.
Beautiful executive type lake front home,
landscaped, under ground sprinkler, pine and
fruit trees; large country kitchen with stone
fireplace, deluxe built-ins, large breakfast
bar, family room; walk out roof patio; rec.
room; fireplace, wet bar; custom draperies;
carpeting throughout; two baths; laundry
room; 2 car garage; beachhouseand dock; 10
minutes from I 96 and X-way. ALH 995245
Commercial-office
space
space available for rent.

and
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I

........... ;
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warehouse

Custom built tri-Ievel brick and aluminum
home 6 yearsold; 2 baths; family room wfireplace; 2 car garage; home all carpeted.
CO 9592S
Lovely tri-Ievel 3 bedroom home on Crooked
Lake; 11/2 car garage; front room with
fireplace; nice lot; and basement. ALH 9748S
3 bedroom ranch on city lot with full
basement; carpeting throughout;
only 4
years old. SL 9716S
I

6)
125S. Lafayette Sl

SOUTH 'LyON '437-17i9'
227-7775

N 'RTHVIL E
REALTY
DEBRA LANE-3 Bedroom Brick Ranch;
Full Bsm't, 1 full Bath & 2 half Baths - Kitchen with Built-ins - Attch. Gar. - Excellent
move in condition. $34,500
2 Acre wooded building site in Northville
Township. City water. Beautiful area.

CLING

(11/2 Miles South of M-59off Old 23)
2 STORY ON SCEN IC LAKE FRONT LOT
3 bedroom, over 1190,:
square feet of living area, 11/2 baths, colored
bath fixtures,
ceramic tub-well, double
vanity, walkout basement, sliding glass
doorwall
and lakeview
patio,
factory
prefinished cabinets, completely carpeted,
forced air heat, llf2 car garage, brick and
aluminum siding.
House and lot when
completed-$29,900.
3 BEDROOM RANCHON SCENIC
LAKEFRONTLOT
1090square
feet of living area, llf2 baths, walkout
basement with sliding glass doorwalls and
lakeview patio,
colored bath fixtures,
ceramic
tub-well,
factory
prefinished
cabinets, completely
carpeted, 11/2 car
garage, brick and aluminum siding. House
and lot when completed-$30,480.
HARTLAND HILLS
4 Bedroom - 2 Story- Brick
Lower level. Bavarian Trim on Upper Level
2100sq. ft. 21/2baths. Paneled family room
with fireplace.
All deluxe features, com·
pletely carpeted. 2 car garage, Balcony
overlooking scenic wooded lot.
$49,700
4 Bedroom - 2 Story
Mansard Roof. Brick. Lower Elevation 2100
sq. ft. 21/2 bath, paneled family room with
fireplace, carpeted. Ceramic foyer, Built-in 2
car garage. Wooded Lot. $49,900.

12600E. Grand River Eastof Brighton

Brighton Line
LIVING SPACE FOR LARGE FAMILY
This 8 room tri-Ievel family room with walkout door·wall, 4 bedrooms, attached garage.
Close to expressway interchange and to
Brighton city limits. A lot of liVing space for
$31,200.

CUSTOM BUILDER

Handy-Mans dream in Howell. Excellent location. 3 bdrm., under
$20.000.

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING,
brick ranch Excellent conditIon.

~

~cBtlil,d'Y0Ulidreal'l'1'~pmeio't-he count,ry on thee
1+ acre home site near, US 2~ 'f.:·W,ay and
Clyde Rd. 150'x 350!, only$4,500. VC09692

home. fully carpeted, all built-ins
in kitchen, gas hot water heat. Call
for appointment today.

2426 E. Grand River

Estate

BRIGHTON - nearly new 3 BR brick and
alum. ranch; full basement; llf2 car garage;
city water & sewer; paved streets. Perfect
condition $29,900.B 9693
LITTLE CROOKED LAKE - sharp 2 BR
summer cottage, gas heat, 2 lots, alum.
siding, 24' Pontoon plus 50 h.p. Johnson.
$27,400.ALH 9783

WEALSO HAVE ACREAGE
AVAILABLE IN 5,7,10,40
and 60 ACRE PARCELS.

13-Real

RALPH L. BANFIELD
REAL ESTATE

330 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE
TAKE TIME ... CALL KEIM

SHARP - 3 bedroom Brick Ranch, has family style kitchen.
basement, new carpeting throughout, walk to schools. $28,500.

I

Estate

Wed.-Thurs., March 15-16, 1972

~r:::::N:O:W::::O:p;E:rr::F(rft:rN:Sp:ECTrO:rr:::::~11

349-5600
REALTORS

ARGUS

437-1600
South Lyon

308Debra Lane - 3 Bedrm, Brick- Tri-Level 2112Baths - 2 Fireplaces - Fam. Rm - Nice
Carpeting. 2 car attached Gar. - $38,500
3375HERRIE LANE - Northville - 3 bedrm.
col., fam. rm. w-FP, l1f2 Baths, New Carpeting, Kitchen has built-ins, Full Bsm't, 2
car attch. garage, excellent landscaping.
Home is in "Like New" condition.
Thornapple Lane - Customized 3 bedrm.
ranch on 1.7 acres. Built·in features are
outstanding, beautiful fam. rm., hobby rm., 2
fireplaces, kitchen complete with built·ins,
storage galore. Completely carpeted, 2 car
attch. garage.
416958 Mile Rd.
Beautiful 3 bedrm. custom Brick Ranch on
1.29Acres, Florida Room, Fam. Rm., F.P.,
Full Bsm't, 2lf2 Baths, Large 1st floor laundry, Hardwood Floors, Patio Deck,. 2 car
attch. garage, excellent condition. $59,900
4 'bedrm. older home on S. Center St., 2 full
baths, could be inr.ome. $28,000.
20 Acres -on 6 Mile near Northville - Barn
for 20 or more Horses - Sewer& water on
property . $5000per acre

21656RATHLONE DR.-Excellent 4 Bedrm.
Custom Colonial - Formal din. Rm, Fam.
Rm. w·FP - Full Bsm't Wood thermo Windows, dish washer, disposal, 2 car attch.
garage, nice lot in treed area. $53,900
SALES BY
Ki;ly KeeganRoseMarie Moulds
Anne Lang
Myrtle Ferguson
PATRICIA HERTER
Ken Morse
Ron Roberts
John Hlohenic
Stan Johnston, Realtor
Office - Corner Main and Center.
Northville's Oldest Real Estate
Office
349·1515

\'
.,.",..--

.

Wed ••Thurs.,

I
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15:16,
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1972

I
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CEDAR
LAKE-Howell
arei!, 20 acres lakefront
property,
over 1000 feet
lakefront,
large wooded
area Included,
excellent
hunting,
fishing,
swim
ming,
snowmobiling.
Form your own group of
buyers
and en joy th IS
parcel
whIle
your
investment
grows
PrICed
to sell at $47,800 2292541
Brighton

CHARMING,
LARGER,
older
farm
house,
apartment
upstairs,
already
rented,
huge
horse barn and 4 other
out bUIldings,
fenced
10
acres,
proceeds
from
rental and horse boarding
could
make
house
payment,
can assume
land contract
437 0471
H11

Estate

1. 2, 3, bedroom townhouses,
with basements
Convenient to Northville, Plymouth
Payments as low as $189 mo.Onclude
taxes,
ClUbhouse, swimming pool
Air conditioned,
G. E. refrigerator
Whirlpool gas range, Disposal, Dishmaster
• Children and pets wf;!lcome.

heat)

COLONIAL

FOR THE BEST BUY SEE

GLAMOUR HOMES
AND CUSTOM

DESIGNED

TO SAVE YOU MONEY

13 ACRES on Silver Lake
Road off 1-96 at Ken
sington
Road.
468'
frontage
on black
top
road. Good growth area,
$2100 per acre.
Land
Mark,
9947 E
Grand
RIver, Brighton 2292945.
A50

28425 Pontiac

2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
437-2014
340 N. center
349-4030
Northville

OFPUU TOCII1lII fill. :. _

GLAMOUR HOMES,
6386 Jackson Road
Ann Arbor, 48103 .

Hamburg
6 lots
with
lake
privileges
on Orr Lake.

HOWELL
PRETTY
AS
A
PICTURE!
!
Appealing
3 bedroom
ranch
offers
brick
fireplace,
completely
finished
basement
and 21/2 car garage
in
prime
neighborhood.
Asking
$38,900.
Call
684-1065

Superior
Township
Corner
of Ford
and
Berry.
60 Acres,
can
be divided.
Lyon Township
acres
on
Pontiac
Trail.
Horses
allowed.

I am planning

3 BEDROOM
HOMES
COMPLETE
ON YOUR
IMPROVED LOT
FROM $18,350

on bUlldmg

In .•...............
County
Please forward your catalog.
NAME
.
ADDRESS ..•...............

Z·lp·.·.·.·.·::.·.·.·::~HO;,;~::::::

GLAMOU R. HOMES
6386 Jackson Road· Ann Arbor
Serving The Ann Arbor Area Since 1962
662-4518
Open Daily 10·7,
Sunday

1-5

NORTHVILLE
Sharp little restaurant
Well established.

in excellent

All brick
2 family
Perfect
condition.
brook $58,500.00.
.,.

t ....

~:::

10 acre

I:-'~)

duplex.
Built
in
Many
extras,
486

:::- ;:-

wooded

_~_~

site,

lot zoned

light

1968.
Fair·

__ ~:~

will

OTHER

Large

location.

split.

..f

$28,000.

L.C .•

ARI;AS

industrial

in South

Lyon.

2 story all brick estate
in Howell. 5 bedrooms.
21/2 baths.
All large
rooms.
2 Fireplaces.
Mint
Condition.
Kitchen extras
galore!
22' x
30' garage.
Almost
an acre.
$67,500,
with
$15,000 down on Land Contract.

Detroit
Tiger manager,
Billy Martin,
said
pitchers
like Fred Holdsworth
of Northville,
only come along once in 20 years!!

2 lots
Lake.

We make things

125 E. Main St.
Harry Draper,

Dick Lyon, Nelda Hosler

INCOME
PROPERTY
2 Family
home near the shopping
district
in
Howell
with
2 Bedroom
apartment
down·
stairs completely
remodeled.
Also has 30 x 60
warehouse
and 1 car garage.
$29,500.
102-C

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

Completely
Finished

AD-MARK

$18,500.

Real Estate Sales

On Your Lot
3 Bedroom
ranch, full
basement"
ceramic
tile,
Formica
tops,
hardwood
floors,
Insulilted
walls
and
ceilings,
birch
cabi.
nets, doors,
paneling
and
complete
painting.
-MQdeL2842:i
E'orVlac
Trail·
2 Miles
N 10
MI , South Lyon
On
Crawl
Space$16,700
GE-7-2014

Licensing
Program
Begins Tues.
Mar. 21
Professional
Brighton

KE·7·2699

to

X

way

on Pin·

$4,500.60·148
46 Acres only 3 miles North of M 59 and close
to Howell.
Land Contract
Available.
$49,500.
51-151
'Snowmobile
paradise'
describes
this lot near
Gladwin.
30,000 acres of state land and access
to the
Tittabawassee
River
make
this
desirable
to the Sportsman.
1112 hours from
Detroit.
$775. 50-146
school

house.
$12,500.

~
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3477 Grand River

'..

Phone'1.517.546-3120

We

have

Mortgage

Money
44 years building
experience
Model: 13940 Evergreen
corner

SChoolcraft.

Between

Howell & Brighton

DetrOit

DETROIT - BR·3-0223
SOUTH LY~~d;;j:43Ni167
11370 Pontiac Trail near 6 Mile

to $37,500
PER ACRE

1ACRE

8ACRES

10ACRES

2 ACRES

20 ACRES

IN

30ACRES
45 ACRES
CANTON
PLYMOUTH
SALEM
LIVONIA
NORTHVILLE
3 and 4 BEDROOM HOMES
from "Bargain prices" to "Estate

sized"

Due to requests from qualified
buyers, we need MORE HOMES
and PROPERTY.
CALL
NOW
TO SELL YOUR HOME OR
LAND.

Soren T. Pedersen

41 Hartford
975 South
453·7600

HOUSE

for

'-Owner..

BRIGHTON
LAKEFRONT
5
bedroom
3
bath
Custom
designed
home
with
162' on
private
lake.
Balcony,
3
car
garage,
1.36 acres
of
stately
trees.
. .Of·
fered at $85,000. Call
684·1065
for
list
of
appointments.

Main Street
522·7252

"
Plymouth
455·5050

BROWN
condihon.
7761.

I

\\t! make things

simpler for you.

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION
Will
Lot

Build

on

CO.
Your

LICENSED
BUILDER
453-6775

BUILDING
LOT
on
Bitten Lake, 124' frontage
on water,
excellent
site
for walkout
basement
Only 1 left. $9,000. LaM
Mark,
9947 E. G ra nd
River. Brighton 2292945
A50

ELECTRU.:
3 Bedroom
completely
on your

Ranch
finished
land

$19,700
including
dishwasher,
garbage
disposal,
stove
&
refrigerator,
cathedral
ceilings,
insulated
wood
windows,
full
insulation,
wood
or
aluminum
sdg.
45 day occupancy

REFRIGERATOR
FREEZER
combinatIOn,
kitchen
set also dining
room set, ping pong table
227 7307 Brighton
A50

FRANKLIl'l
HOMES, INC.
57325 Grand River
New Hudson
2 blocks

w. Milford'Rd.

2 REFRIGERATORS
$25
each,
one refrIgerator
$50, ice skates all sizes $2
a pair, one dresser
$25
2294217
A51
1971 DIAL and Statch
$49.75. Left In layaway,
comes with a walnut sew
table,
beautIful
pastel
color. Full Size head a II·
built in to zig-zag,
buttonhole, overcast,
make
fancy stitches and Winds
the bobbin automatically.
Only 549.75 cash or terms
arranged.
Trade-ins
accepted.
Call Howell
collect 546·3962 9 a.m to 9
p.m Electro Grand

TEL. 437·2089
Open everyday
12·6
closed Wednesdays

==========
6A

Antiques

FIFTH
ANNUAL
ANN ARBOR
ANTIQUE
FAIR &
SALE
March
17, 18,
19,
Noon
to
10
p.m.
Sunday,
Noon
to 6
p.m.,
38
Quality
dealers.
NEW
LOCATION:
Twining
Aviation
Building,
Ann Arbor Municipal'
• Airport,
Exit
177, 194.
Sponsor
Good
Samaritans.
Pre-sale
tickets
J.L.
Hudson,

FOR SALE used model 15
Sm Ith
& Wesson
38
speCIal and used
22-22
mag.
single
action
revolver
Martin's
Hardware.
South
Lyon
4370600
Hll
FROM WALL to wall, no
SOIl all,
on
carpets
cleaned with Blue Lustre.
Rent electriC shampooer
$1. Dancer
Co., South
Lyon
Hll

SPINET CONSOLE piano
may be purchased
by
small monthly payments,
see
it locally,
write
Cortland Music Co., P.O
Box 35, Cortland,
OhiO
44410
H13
GOOD
SEASONED
firep lace wood, $20 fu II
face cord. Delivered. 3495218.
TF

Antiques

CURVED GLASS CHINA
cabinet
Dark oak claw
feet, four shelves. Nicely
refInished.
3495286,
evenings
ANTIQUE
BRASS BED
Excellent
cond ,tion
$150.00 349·1719

SLI DING
thermopane
glass door and screen,
:omplete with frame, size
70 x 80" 437 1158
Hll
USED COLOR SylvanIa
23 in. pICture, new picture
tube, excellent condition.
Gamble's,
South
Lyon.
437 1565
Hll
STARTER
GOLF clubs
and bag. S25 Phone 4371430 after 5
H11
COMING
SOONBurpee's
Bulk garden
seed. Martin'S Hardware.
South Lyon 4370600.
H11
FREE SHOES In our Shoe
Club P Ian Shoe Hut, 113
N Lafayette, South Lyon.
4370700

HtF
USED TV black & white
Sylvania.
23 in,
good
condition $'135 Gambles,
South Lyon, 4371565.
H10

LARGE
ANTIQUE
AUCTION
Saturday,

.Marc.h

1,8

3 p.m. til a""is sold
42400 Grand River, Novi

PARTIAL LISTING
Curved
glass
china
cabinet,
round
table,
chairs,
rockers,
slant front desks, buffet,
oak
fireplace
mantle,
brass bed and other antique
beds,
brass
cash
register,
two ice boxes,
bookcase·secretary,
hall tree,
marble
top
stand, two Victorian
sofas need upholstering,
roll top desk,
trunks,
lots of pictures
and
frames,
small
primitive
pieces,
10 wall and
mantle
clocks.
Also we have
a very
good
selection
of marked
and signed
glassware
and china,
plus collectable
items and etc.

PANASONIC
home
8
track
stereo,
FM AM
RadiO, brand new, must
sell Best offer Call after
6 p m 2294219.
A50

BUILDING?
Let us
give
you
a
free
estimate
on
your
plans or select a plan
from
our large
file.
Howell Town &
Country,
Inc.
125 South Lafayette
South Lyon
437-1729
227-7775
OPEN
HOUSE
Sunday,
March 19, 1 4 p.m at 9725
Marshall
Road, east off
US 23 at Silver Lake Road
'lxit to Silver Lake and
follow signs. 5 bedroom,
full carpetong,
aluminum
sldong, 167' frontage
on
water. Owner may land
contract
$48,000, Land
Mark.
9947 E. Grand
River, Broghton. 2292945.

LANNY

ENDERS

349-2183

AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY, MARCH 18

12 NOON

6516WOODLAND
HAMBURG, MICH
From the lunctlOn of ChIlson & M36. take M 36 East seven tenths of a
lie over the Huron River to Hiawatha
Ave., turn left & follow auction signs to address 0 R from Broghton, take U S
23 South to M 36, go through Hamburg for 1 mile past Peterson's
Grocery to
Hiawatha Ave, turn right to 6516 WOODLAND. COV ER IN CASE OF RAI N.
ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER
- HOWELL 546 3145

m

Am.

4-Business
Opportunities
LAND CONTRACT
YOU
CAN
EARN
10
percent to 13 percent on
your onvestment, tax free
Seasoned
land contract
avaIlable.
For
in
formation
call
2277000
Broghton.

1

COMPLETE
LINE
OF
POLE
barn
materoal.
Good prICes
BuJid
it
yourself and save South
Lyon Lumbe.& Farm
Center 437 1751
HTF
HAY for sa Ie, phone 449·
2889, 9160 Spencer
Rd.,
South Lyon.
H11
HAY 7510 Pettysvllle
at
Swarthout.
Phone 313 878
~~
~_50
ALFALFA
HAY
ba ,I 685 8556.

WATi:R SOFTENER
salt
delivered
mini-cube,
Morton pellets, rock salt
also
ice-thawing
salt.
Gambles, South Lyon 437
1565.
HTF

6A

9·B

17-Miscellany

CARPET
REMNANT
SALE-Roll
balances
Indoor outdoor and shags
Good selectIon
of sizes
and colors Plymouth Rug
Cleaners. 4537450.
TF

1971 HOOVER
$23.45.
NICe 2 tone
Hoover
cleaner used iust a few
'times, a II cleaning tools,
. Included~Qnly $~3 .!I5,cash . _
~ or terms.
Call Howell
collect 546.3962 9 a.m. to 9>
pm. Electro Grand
A50

1 '12 AC R ES zoned industrial WIth frontage on
two roads Iust off I 96 at
Grand River eXit. S15,00G
Owner Will land contract
Land
Mark,
9947 E.
Grand
RIver,
Brighton,
2292945
A50

Produce

USED FURNITURE
All
kinds
of used
furniture
and
household
items.
Blankets,
rugs,
springs
and
mat·
tresses.
Open
Saturday
and
Monday
afternoons.
FARMCENTER
STORE
9010 Pontiac
Trail
(bet. 7 & 8 MHe)
South Lyon

3 PC BLONDE bedroom
set With mattress,
lIke
new
$150.
229-9686.
Brighton.
A50

BEl\UTIFUL
VIEW In all
directions
hlghloghts thiS
''Sprawling
coump} ranch
home,
large landscaped
lot With right Of-way to
Strawberry
Lake,
attached 2 car garage, tool
shed, famIly room WIth
fireplace, bath aJ1d a half,
carpeting.
For
ap
pOlntment
to see phone
James Boyd Broker AC 96753
A50

IS-Farm

COUCH
good
must sell 227A50

BRIGHTON, brick ranch
3 bedroom. 2 baths, many
extras.
$44,200. 2276875
A50

• Rl!iI' .
...
··F.stilll!
·'Inl!.,

DISPLAY
carpeting
on
our second
floor to be
removed
Monday
and
Tuesday
March
20 and
21st. $1.00 per yard. Cash
and carry
Schrader's
Home Fur·
nishlngs,
111 N. Center,
NorthvIlle

ELLIOT'S
interIor
or
exterior
latex from $4.99
gal. Martin's
Hardware,
South Lyon. 437 0600
H11

3 BEDROOM ranch with
full basement
on over 1
acre.
Small
town
atmosphere for raising your
children,
near Hamburg
$32,500. Land Mark, 9947
E
Grand
River,
Brighton
229-2945.
A50

MILFORD
AREAReSidential
zoned
10
acres,
beautiful
terrain.
H Ills. va !ley's, strea ms,
towering oa'ks Near state
land
Cash '$30,000. 4766215

ALL

in the same areas.

NOSTALGIA
10 Acres
with
old country
Beautiful
wooded
site.

_.

Your lot or ours
Your pllin or ours
'Your lot need not be paId for'

QUALITY APPLES
Fresh Sweet Cider
and Donuts
CLORES ORCHARD
&CIDERMILL
9912 E. Grand River
Brighton

BY
OWNER-Howell.
spaCIous 3 bedro.:>m ranch
With extra
large
size
room, finished basement.
garage, redwood fenCing
Priced
below appraisal
$29,950. Mov 109 north
1
517 546·9559.
ATI=

3 BEDROOM RANCH on
corner lot in 'South Lyon
SubdiVISIon,
full
basement,
ca rpetl ng,
doorwall to large raised
patio, 2'12 car garage
4370516
HTF

HASENAU
BUILDERS

$2000

7 ACRES

HOME
FOR SALE-by
owner, 3 bedroom ranch,
75 x 275
lot.
Lyon
Townsh Ip, fully carpeted,
new Vinyl siding, fenced
in 'back yard, patIO, at
tached
garage
Price
$26,900 437 2776
H·12

340 N. Center
349-4030
Northville

LAND
From

SOUTH
LYON reduced
$2,500. 60799 Marjorie
Ann Beautiful 3 bedroom
brick ranch on one th Ire
acre.
Formal
dining,
huge
natural
fireplace,
new carpeting,
built-ins,
attached
garage.
Only_
$27,500
MAYFAIR
REAL TY Ke-7-2700
H11

.

Insulation
walls
&
ceiling
hardwood
floors.
Will
build
within
30 miles
of
Detroit.
Model and office
at
23623
W.
McNichols,
2 blks
east
of Telegraph.
Owner
Participation
Welcome.

I<E·7·3640

FENTON2 bedroom
ranch,
large
carpeted
living
room,
attached
garage.
Beautifully
maintained.
521 E. Ellen,
phone
Kershaw
Realty
6292312.

1I

16-HousehOld

ESTATE.
Acre
and a
third, WIth home on city of ' 12 x 15 blue green, rubber
South Lyon and located on
backed rug. Can be seen
three streets, commercial
after 6 p.m and Saturday
or multiples. $27,000 ca~h.
at 307 E 1m Place, South
1-394-0007.
Lyon. $35.
H12
H11
7 ACRES In city of South
APARTMENT
size
Lyon. Zoned multiple, all
refrigerator,
Frigidaire.
utilities on property,
by
$35.
455-5116.
owner.
851-5252 or 851
0017.
KIRBY vacuum cleaner,
H-12
1 year
old,
all
at·
tachments,
like new, paId'
NICE 3 bedroom
ranch
$356, take $150. 437-6927
With full basement across
Hll
from Lake Morraine on '12
acre lot. $26,500 LandRUMMAGE SALE 3 pc.
Mark,
9947 E. Gra~d
bedroom set $35 , modern
River, Brighton
229-'2945
lamp $8., walnut gun rack
. A50
$3., 6' white Christmas
tree $5., colon ia I night
OPEN
HOUSE
Sunday,
stand
$4.,
crib
and
March 19, 2·5 p.m. 13341
mattress $12., baby scales
Firestone
Court, Fenton
$2., walker
$2., wooden
Lovely four extra large
bar stool $1., chlldrens
b7drooms,
4 years
old,
pool $4., men's pants new
custom built. 2'12 baths,
never worn size 36 28 $2.,
beautiful
fam i1y room
womens pink lace dress
WIth firepla<:e,
formal
sIze 10 $3., ca loco kitten
dlnong room,
many ex
free, other items 437 0967.
tras, Alpine Shores area
of
prestige
home,
DINNERWAREpriVileges to qUiet private
Damask
pattern
by
lake. Dorothy Nelson will
Easterling
Co. 349-5018.
be there
to show you
through.
Call her at 629
RIPPLED
GLASS TOP
6550
or
Bekkering
table with 4 chairs. Green
Rea Itors, 6295376
metal frame
30 x 48".
A50
Excellent
condition.
$75
or best offer. 349 6217
LAKEFRONT
home on
Rush
La ke with
safe
PORTABLE
MAYTAG
sandy
beach,
full attIc.
DRYER
and
Can be converted
Into 2
Westinghouse
more
bedrooms
20
refrigerator-freezer.
349minutes from Ann Arbor,
6077.
40 minutes
to Detroit.
------$24,500. Land Mark, 9947
ANTIQUE MIRROR $10.
E
Grand
River,
pine bed, like new $85.
Brighton, 229-2945
349-3028
A50

OWN YOUR own lot on
Woodland Lake 60 ft. X
150 ft. With 1968 Holly
Park
Mobile
Home,
3
bdrms., 12 ft. X 62 ft. exc.
cond .• with shed and 16 ft.
X 32 ft. swimming
pool
and 12 ft X 20 ft carpeted
deck, $18,900. 2277066
A52

i ......
'b¥1lJ":

Produce

!6-t-fousehOI?

By owner
One
story
frame
house on City of
Brighton
Shown by appt
229-9874
ATF

Vl!.\lIowbro!?~,\ SUb. shown
by apPointment.
474-5883.
.'
48

26140 Beck Road
Novi
3 bedroom
ranch with
separate
dining
room. 1112 baths. 100 x
400' lot. $27,900. Held
open Sun., Mar. 192-5
p.m.

IS-Farm

Estate

WHEN
YOU SHOP at
nome ...... you won 349
1700, 4372011,
2276101.
tf

10025 Pheasant
Lake Drive
Green Oak
Township
3 bedroom
ranch,
11/2
baths,
attached
garage,
built in stove.
March
1, occupancy.
~ot·
160
x
240.
$25,900.

sale

40976 Mooringside
Novi
3
bedroom
brick
ranch,
excellent
condition
..
2
full
baths.
Built-ins,
air
conditioned.
Covered
terrace.
$29,900.

3-Real

Page
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340 N. Center
349-403Ct
Northville

3 BEDROOM

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH,
COLONIALS
COMPLETELY
FINISHED
$18,600

e&l HOMES

Bldg.
7 p.m.

227·6517 or 632-7711

C088 HOMES

LAKE ACCESS
Large
2 bedroom
ranch
featuring
family
living area
with fireplace,
kitchen,
2 baths,
full basement,
and two car aft. garage.
$35,000.
1·9
BUILDING
SITES
99 x 85 Ft. corner
lot close
ckney
Rd. in Howell.

Crooked

Northville
Township
Excellent
building
site. 7.6 acres.
Sewer
available.

3 bedroom,
brick
ranch
40' wide,
full
bsmt. over 1000 sq. ft.

Essie Nirider,

on

simpler for )ou.

On Your Lot

349-3470

2

Green
Oak Township
- Rushton
Road, 125
x 245. Wooded
lot.

fIIAIIOJNI Faa LIT owilli

SL

Available.

HERALD-BRIGHTON

4 BEDROOM COLONIAL
WITH DEN on wooded
lot. Meadowbrook
Lake,
Full basement,
attached 2
'car
garage.
Air con
dihoned,
large
upstairs
laundry
349-4317

I

• Re;'l·
.·.F.Slil~1!
Onl!.
I".

LYON

I

10 'I, ACRE
parcel
2
homes
wIth sewers,
3/4
mile off I 96 on Beck
Road ThIs IS a good in·
vestment
property.
$85,000. Land Mark, 9947
E. Grand River, Brighton
229·2945.
A50

Brick and aluminum,
full
basement,
attached
2·car
garage,
llI~ baths,
Insulated
windows
and screens,
paneled,
carpeted,
family
room with fireplace.
Built
on your
land.
Completely
finished.
$29,900.

NEWS-SOUTH

Estate

Property

CO·OPERATIVE

PRE.ENGINEERED

RECORD-NOVI

13-Real

COBB HOMES

PHONE 349 - 5570 or stop at the Club House,
Open Sun. 1 ·9 p.m.;
Mon. 12 Noon· 5 p.m. ;
Tues. - Sat.:
11 a.m. - 9 p.m.

KINGS Mill

,

:

TWO STORY

Model:
Trail.
•
•
•
•
•

NORTHVILLE

$.75 a

Exce;LLENT
horse hay,
large
and small
quan·
tlties.
Pick up or Will
de lover 437 2765.

HU

1908 Savage 22 Rifle, Model 1911, 2 Swords with Scabards,
Engraved 1 dtd.
1861, Antique Elgin Pocket Watch with Porcelain
Face; Old IngerSoll
Waterbury
Pocket Watch; 6 Panel Tiffany type Table Lamp, WWI Brass
Bullon, WW I Gas Mask & Gas Alarm; 3 Bayonets.
Thunder Mug, English
Fresh Water PItcher; Army Trunk, Mossberg 410 Belt Action Shotgun, Old
Standing Victorola, Working MantleClock,
Old 3 Section Screen, PICtures &
Frames;
1 Emerson & 1 RCA Table Top Radio, 2 Old Electric ChandelIer's
With 6 Glass Globes, Field Helmets;
Zenith 23" Console Color TV, works,
Gun Cabinet WIth Glass & Chair, Jugs,
Brass Standing Lamp, Workong
Record Player; 7 Excellent
Bentwood Chairs, 4 Trunks, 5 H P. Outboard
Motor, Motorola 19" Black & White TV, Duncan Phyfe Drop Leaf Table
WIth 4 Chairs, 0 k. Kenmore Gas Stove; Antique Oak Bedroom Suite With 2
Chests & Bed (no springsor
Maltress),
Machete, 2 Brand New9)( 12 Rugs; 2
IBM DICtating Machines
1 Works & 1 need Cord & Speaker,
Old Singer
Sewing Machine, o.k., 2 Old Big Bend & 1 New Haven Alarm Clocks. Green
Hassock, ChIld's Platform Rocker, 2 Small Coo Coo Clocks, 0 k., Drop leaf
Table, Ward's Riding Mower, 2 Old Underwood TypeWriters,
2 BICycles, 2
Van Seats; Kitchen 8. Bathroom Sinks, Shallow Well Water Pump, 0 k.; Soil
PIpe, Grant's Rotary Mower. o.k., Gas Space Heater, 6 Old Wood Folding
Chairs; Walnut? with Burl & Tear Drop Pulls Commode,
Ski I Saw & Buck &
Cross Cut Saws, 2 Wooden Barrels,
Bowling Ball, Lonoleum, Stall Shower,
Complete, Old Piston Pump, Child's Revolving 2 Seater Pull Putt, works on
Water,
Old Garden
Tractor,
Murphy Cabranetle
Combinalion
Gas·
Refrigerator
Sink & Hangong Cupboards,
Wooden Louvered
Doors; 4
ChICken
Brooders;
1 Rabbit;
Rabbit Hutch & WIre Cage, Wood Duck
Decoy, Apple Peeler; Vice, Oil Floor Heater; LIfe Preservers;
Metal Stge.
Cabinet, Drill Bits; Old Tobacco Knife; Rakes, WICker Baskets; Old Dice
Leather Cup & C;haker, Fishing Poles; Wheelbarrow;
Mangle,
Fireplace
Logs, Back Sprayer, ChICken Watering TroughS; Ladders,
Mailbox; 2 Rolls
of Fabric; Birdcages;
Pillows; Pads; Pots; Pans; Stool, Drop Cloths; 4 Live
Ducks; 20 Leghorn Chickens;
Ladder Jacks;
2 Metal Siongs; Aluminum
Storm Windows; Pitcher Pump; Pipe Insulation;
Pipe Tools; 20 14 8. 15's
Recapped TIres; Couple Wooden Casement
Windows; Lots of Small Hand
Tools; Traverse
Rods; 2 Rolls Screen; & More
TERMS. Cash 8. Carry. Auctioneer
8. Sales PrincipalS are not responSible
for accidents
or goods after sold.
ROBERT V. STRAUTZ,OWNER
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17-MiSCl'lIany

17-Miscellany

900 x 15 SNOW Tires,
studded
with
wheels,
excellent
condition.
$75.
227·7307. Brighton.
A50
BOYS
BIKE,
Gilbert
electric
train,
Lego
blocks, chemistry
set, hot
wheel sets, walkie·talkle
and misc.
games
227·
7303. Brighton.
A50
SORRY
SAL is now a
merry gal. She used Blue
Lustre rug and upholstery
cleaner.
Rent
electric
shampooer
$1. Gambles,
South Lyon, 437-1565.
H-13
CERAMICS-Greenware
sold In my home.
9038
Kemper Dr., South Lyon.
437·0729.
Hl1
CONTINENTAL
power
unit, gas, like new, 79
h.p.,
electric
start.
P.T.O.,
(313) 229-9108 7
a.m. or 6 pm.
H12

REDUCE
excess
flUIds
wIth Fluldex, $1.69. Lose
weight safely with Dex A
Diet 98 cents at Spencer
Drugs, South Lyon
H 18

RUMMAGE
SALEMARCH 17 & 18. 9.30
2 00 Clothes, odd & ends
under $ 75 Also pooltable
and electric dryer North
ville, 816 Carpenter
at
EIght Mile 349564(,

WANTED CUSTOMERS
every
Sa t
for
old
fashioned
chicken
&
dumpling
dinners,
vegetable,
sa lad.
hot
biSCUits With honey Open
6 00 am to 9 00 pm also
weel<.day
specials
Homemade Dies & cakes
Mynks ReSTaurant
18900
l'<orthville
Rd. 2 blocks
south of 7 Mile, Nor
thvllle
Closed
Sundays
349·4150
H13

CHERRY
DINING
ROOM SET. Table and 4
chairs,
buffet $90 Skin
diVing OUtfit
SUIT and
compressor,
$80
Aft"!r
5:00 call 349 1853
I HAVE
JOSEPH
W
BARR $100 bills. Wnte
box 516 c·o The NorthVIlle
Record, 104 W Main St,
NorthVille, MI. 48167
tf

You're never too young,
or too old to shop the want
ads. (Or to place one
either). 349-1700, 437-2011,
227·6101.
tf
HOME WORK shop tools,
power
and
hand.
Call
after
5 p.m.
229 8514.
Brighton.
A50

LYNX dyed rabbit
fur
coat, sIze 12, lust cleaned
and glazed
Excellent
condition
$55 227-7718
after 4 pm
A50

AUTO GON E? Rent a
new Ford As low as S7
per day, 7 cents a mile
Includes
gas
WIlson
Ford, Bnghton
227 1171
ATF

".m.

Alphalt Paving

Asphalt Paving
20 Y e~rs Experience
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

Co.

c.mllllt

READY MIX CONCRETE
SEPTIC TAN KS
DRY WELLS

IF YOU CAN PLAY
christian
music
well
enough to teach others we
need
you
Several
prospective
stUdents are
waIting Please call Rev
James
Wheeler
4397130
or 349 6742

WANTED,
Winchester
Deer RIfle, Winchester
22
and Winchester
shotgun,
1 313 425 7291
A50
DRIVEWAY CULVERTS
6 feet to 22 feet
South
Lyon Lumber
& Farm
Center, 415 E Lake 437
1751
HTF
YOU
worth
want
they
2011,

GET your money's
when you place a
ad In our paper
work! 349 1700, 437or 2276101
tf

IT'S PURPLE
MARTIN TIME
FOR A FUN SUMMER

2 LIKE NEW METAL
DESKS
WIth formica
tops, swivel
chairs
in
cluded 6327711, Hartalnd
A50

A Purple Martin
Can Eat
2,000 Mosquitoes
Each Day!
HARVEY MILFORD
313-453-0244

ARGUS

7-Miscellany

....

Hli

BOYS 10 speed Schwinn,
exc conditIon S90 Gibson
Flrebird amp. case, fuzz
wah, good cond itlon $190,
best
offer.
229 6782
Bnghton

E.L. BENNETT
L1C. BUILDER
res. com. remodeling
additions
DROP CEILINGS
REPL Y TO BOX 432
WHITMORE
LAKE,
MI. 48189
(313) 437-6673

Wed.-Thurs., March 15-16, 1972

17-MiSCellany

[7-Miscetlany

PICK UP Covers.
Buy
dIrect from $149. up 8976
7 MIle Road, at Currie,
NorthVille.
37ToE.

GOOD
SEASON£D
fireplace
wood, $20 full
face cord. Deliverel:l. 34.5218.
TI"

WHITMORE
LAK/:
CHURCH
OF CHRIST
WIll meet each Sunday at
Whitmore Lake fire hall, 10
am Bible Study,
11am
Worship,
Bill Parkhurst
Minister,
ViSitors
welcome.
H·13

BEEF
by the half or
qua rter, cut - wrapped
.
sharp
frozen.
Corn fed
Angus and Hereford
in
our own feed lock. '/2 mile
South of M-59 on Pleasant
Valley Rd. Glegler
and
Son, Milford, 685·2487
A52

---------

SHOP
DANCERS-for
CALL JESSEN'S
229.6548
shoes for a II the fa m i1y,
for rental equipment·
we
120 E Lake St,
South
have
everything.
Lyon, 437 1470
Bnghton.
HTF
AT7
THE AMERICAN
LUBRICANTS
CO.
has so much faith In theIr customers,
and con
fldence
in their
product,
SUPER
STURDY
ROOF COATING, that we will shIp to you the
amount Of material
needed to resurface
your
roof.
No money down 306090 days credit. Apply
Super Sturdy yourself,
or hire the application,
we don't mind,
WE WILL STILL
GUARANTEE
YOUR
ROOF AGAINST LEAKS FOR A MINIMUM OF
SEVEN YEARS, IN WRITING
All that we ask of you is ...
Have a good credit ra1ing.
Follow the directions
furnished
with the
Super Sturdy containers.
For a no obligation roof Inspection write to:
TIFFANY DIVISION,
THE AMERICAN LUBRICANTS
CO.
P.O. BOX 504
BR IGHTON. MICH. 48116
For use on Farm
BUildings,
Industry,
Apartment~,
Institutions,
Shops,
stores,
and
other buildings
Other products
for farm and
Industrial
maintenance.

17-Miscellany

PLUMBING
SUPPLIES.
Myers
pumps,
Bruner
Water
softeners,
a
complete line of plumbing
supplies.
Martin's
Hardware,
South
Lyon.
4370600.
H-8

GOLF CLUBS - 3 wood,
5-lron, covers', bag, cart,
good condition S35 00. 349
5914
_
ALUMINUM
SIDING
Reynolds $23.50
100 sq.
ft, whIte second $18.50,
Aluminum
gutters
25
cents per foot and fittings
AlumInum
shutters
20
percent
off GArfIeld 7
3309.
HTF

2 REFRIGERATORS
$25
each, one refngerator
$50
each ice skates all sizes $2
a pair,
1 dresser
$25.
Astralogy Charts $10 each
done. Spiritua I reading $5
each. Classes on Friday
10 wks $12.00 - One at 10
a.m. and one at 7 p.m.
evenings.
2294217,
2187
Corlett, Bnghton
A·51

"7JNo-"Hu'NTlNG;;-- or
Trespassing"
signs now
available
at The Nor·
thville
Record.
104 W
Main St, NorthVille.
TF

'POLE BUILDINGS
* HORSE BARNS
* GENERAL PURPOSES
* MACHINERY STORAGE
For the Finest in Pole Buildings
Call 517-655-3889
G&W POLE BUILDINGS
P.O. Box 114 Williamston,

IRVINE

BUILDINGS

\

(517)'851-4530
STOCKBRIDGE, MICHIGAN

SUBSIDIARY OF THE
WICKES CORP.

Phone 437-1383
WORK

MODERNIZATION

Brick & Block
GAS LOG &
IMITATION
FIREPLACES

HOMES AND OFFICES

FOOTINGS - PORCHt:S
FREE ESTIMATES
349-6046
BRICK
BLOCK
CEMENT
WORK
T R E N'C H I N G
E X
CAVATING -- SEPTIC
TANK FIELD. Phone 2292787 Bnghton.
ATF
MASONRY-cement
contracting.
New work,
add Itions,
a Iterations,
commerCial
and
residential.
Please
call
229-2878 Bnghton.
ATF
STEEL
Rounds,
Flats,
Channels,
Angle
Irons,
Galvanized
Sheets. C. G
Rolison Hardware,
111 W.
Main, Brighton
229·8411.
ATF
PORTABLE
SAND BLASTING
CONCRETE
BREAKING
David Douglass
437-0945

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION
CO.
7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville 349-4644

Siding
and Awnings

- General Contractors
Residential . Commercial
Building and Alterations
Estimates·
Your Plans
or Ours
We Handle All Trades One Call Does It All
*Complete Homes
* Additions
*Kitchens
* Aluminum and
Stone Siding
*Roofing and Gutters
* Porches
* Cement Work
PHONE 437-0158

Get These Good Buys At

DEXTER DISCOUNT PLYWOOD
11 :00-3:00

CARPETING
••••••••••••••
Blue, Green and Gold

$4.95

4' x I' Mahogany praflnl.hed panels ••..•.••
$2.99
24" x 41" Plain White Suspanded
Ceiling Tne
99c
32" x 14" Mahogany Pra"nlJhad
Panels ••..•••..••.•
$1.99
Doors galore
••••• ••••••••• . •••
1.99 and

Large selection of panel ing. Prices from $1.99
$12.95
Large selection of floor tile, carpets, hardware
tools for do·it·yourselfers.
TECUMSEH
PLYWOOD
2800 W. Chicago Blvd.
Tecumseh,
Mich. 423·7761

-

• 1

+ Room Additions
"+ E-xperl'teme"nt
Work
+Garages
Free Estimates
Satisfaction
Guaranteed
535-3143

ALCOA
SIDING
Speclalls'! since 1938 Sash
wood
window
replacement
In
Aluminum,
also
com'·
brnatlon
& regular,
10
colors Shutters, cutters &
Sills, all wood covered
ServIce & Workmanship
guaranteed
WillIam
DaVIS - dial slOWly 663
6635 Ann Arbor
H21
JOBS"Carpentry
& remodeling,
Formica tops & vanities,
,"terror
&
exterior
parntrng, etc 3494169 or
3493255
H13
Bulldozing & Excavating

Beacon Building
Company

Ea.
up

to
and

DEXTER PLYWOOD
7444 Ann Arbor St.
Dexter, Mich. 426·4738

Mon. thru Sat, 8:30·5:30·

Sun.

Ponds and Lake
Dredging
*Drag-Line Work
*Bulldozing
*Roads
*Fill Dirt
LEW DONALDSON
349-2656

11-3

Floor ServIce

Music InstructiC!n

SEWER and WATER

DEADLINE IS

Saw Repair

BulldOZIng &
ExciJvatmg
SPECIAL
$12 hour
for new customers
only.
Sand gravel,
top SOIl &
peat S7 & up per load or
trade for equa I va lue
437 1024
CarpentrY
CARPENTER
WORK
CABINETS
&
CO~~TF_R
TOfS
Also,.F)h,J.mbing Wqr~
IRWIN E. KINNE
447 W. Lake-SOUTh Lyon
Call 437-0761 Evenings
Lower Winter
Prices
Family
rooms
additions
- etc. Deal
directly
with builder.
No salesmen.
Ralph
Aprill
517-546-9421.
CARPENTRY
&
REMODELING
or

Carpet Cleaning
CARPET,
FURNITURE
and Wall Cleanrng,
by
ServIce
Master,
free
estimates
Rose Service
Master Cleaning
Howell
517-5464560 AFT
Disposal Service
WOLFF'S
SANITARY
REMOVAL
Residential
Commercial
437-2335

EXCAvATING
Fill Dirt
Gravel·Grading
Septic Tanks and
Drain Fields

Hunko's Electric

Ron Campbell

Residential,
Commercial
& Industrial
Licensed Electrical
ContrActor
349-4271

WARREN
JAMES,
CONTRACTOR
Roofing,
aluminum
siding,
gutters,
garages,
roofing
Free
estimates.
FHA improvemenf
terms
available.
437-2526

• a II
"".
Sparta,

M ich Igan

Own

Piano and Organ Lessons
850 N. Center
349-7411

H. BARSUHN
Phone 437-6522,
if no
answer, call EI 6-5762
collect.

Pole Utility
8 U iIdin g
SPECIAL
00

$

"'umbing & Heati",

Painting & DlICOrating
PAINTING
and
decorating
interior
and
basements.
Home
maintenance
and repairs.
Free estimates.
GR 4.
9026
39TF

Income Tax Service

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Edward
Verble,
H & R
Block
Graduate,
695
Center
R ,dge,
Soutn
Lyon,
437·1136
Appointmenr---=- Your Home
or m !,:,.e, 4\"Ite $3, Short
$5, Long $7 AccuracySatlsfac~Guaranteed
HTF

PLUMBING
.Repair- Replacement
Modernization
Electric

I'

NEW BATHROOM

SUPERIOR
DECORATING

SPECIAL
ON
ALL
PLUMB I NG
ITEMS
INSTALLED.
Water
Closets, $45. vanitIes, $65
Hot Water
Tanks,
$95.
Bath
Tubs,
any color,
$105. No lob too small or
to big. We do those new
homes.
2 days on com
plete roof plumbing.
Call
anytIme
day or night
(517) 546-6474.
ATF

349-4471

JaOltorial
MASTERS JANITORIAL
and Maintenance
ServIce
Offices
cleaned,
floors
washed,
waxed,
etc
Compare our prices, also
24·hour service
and we
guarantee'
our
work
Phone (313) 8783547.
ATF

Painting
and
Decorating
Reasonable
Rates

Free

= --~

.. DON'T WAIT TIL SPRING
FOR THAT

" "'Uce'n'1ied & InsUred

INCOME TAX indiVidual
returns,
City, state
and
federal
For appointment
ca II 437 1106
H14

Estimate:>

Anytime
Call Louat
349-1558

DEADLINE

Piano Tuning

R&N
JANITORIAL
SERVICE
COMMERCIAL
&
RESIDENTIAL
12 YRS EXPERIENCE
BRIGHTON - 229-4263

5'p.m.

Tutoring

Pool Service

AREA

(313) 769·9437

Lawnmowers

Sharpened
and
R.epaired.
Chain
Saws,
Rotary
Blade,
House
Shears
and
Knives
Sharpened.
Small gas motor
tune
up and repair.
MCLAIN
SAW SHOP
415 FLEMING
ST_

TV Repair

CLAUS T.V.

BACK OF OLD
JUNIOR
HIGH

~

SCHOOL
HOWELL,
MICH.

5906 E. Grand RIver
Across from
Lake Chemung

Septic Tanks

:_- ~ay's
Septic Tank

McMurray
~~~~T~Repair

Michigan

~24-1905
Sewi ... MlICfHne Repair

PIANO and ORGAN
505. N. Center 349-058(1

GUNITE
CONSTRUCTION
CUSTOM SHAPED
Free Estimates

Jamaican Pools,
Inc.

349-1945

MOTH PROOfING

GALE
WHITFORD

SPECIALISTS

Chemical Pest

CO ntro I Co.

- Commercial

- Industrial

Modest Rates - Free Estimates
No Vacating Nece~ry
liVOnia

KE 8-1050

I

ROOFING &
SIDING
23283 Currie Rd.
GE 7-2446

Aluminum

Siding

Aluminum
Guaranteed

PA IN T
AND WALLPAPER

Wallpaper Now In Stock

Trim

ROOFING·
ROOFING

30 Years
ALL KINDS
- REPAIRS

ALUM I NUM STORM
WINDOWS

GE 7 - 2446
115 E. Main St. - Northville'-

349·7110

VILLAGE GLASS CO.
Storms-Screens·
ReSidential
Auto-Table Tops-Mirrors
22926 Pontiac Trail
437-2727

I·

COLLETT & SONS "I
~K~~&m~~

,

REMOVED

WRECKER SERVICE

RATS, MICE. ROACHES, MITES, AHTII
WASPS. BEES AND OTHER PESTS

fVV1_-I_L __
-, I WLUI./UL.

~\",i\Jm,

L & J GALLERIES.
Shop
at home upholstery
Free
estimate
For
appOintment,
call 3496430

TATTOOING
by
ap·
pOlntment.
Call 349-2998.
27tf

3049·6744

JIM BEALL

I EXTERM,JNATING·TERMITE
INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service

Ingram,

Upholstering

Tattoo Service

Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine Pianos in
This Area for 30 Years
Total Rebuilding
If Requir~d

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

19714

J & J TV SERVICE
Antennas
- Radios
- Electronic
Service.
8064 W. Grana River
Brighton
229-7881

No extra charge for
Sundays, Holidays or Eves.

If

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart

EXPERIENCED
GUITAR
instructor
Beginners
or advanced
349-3548

\ ReSidential

and
and

service,
11001
Hal)'
Rd., Hamburg,
Mich.
229-9275. open 7 days
per week, 9 a.m. to 9
p.m.-Phone
calls
accepted
till 11 p.m.
for after
hr. appts.
We service
what
we
sell.

CLEANING
SERVICE
Wixom,

Radio
Sales

WE REPLACE
glass-in
'aluminum,
wood or steel
sash,
C
G. Rolison
Hardware,
111 W Main,
Brighton 229-8411

Music Instruction

RIDDANCE Of ••

INC.

Window Services

REPRESENTATIVE

/ANN ARBOR

and

CERTIFIED
TEACHER
WIll tutor
elementary
sc h 00 I
chi I d r e' n ,
preferably
reading
and
math. 437 2658
.
Hl0

of Saws

S",'" Eftline Repair

36' WIDE x 48' LONG - 12' CLEAR

WOODSHED BUILDINGS, INC.

Kinds

FRANK'S
LAWN
SERVICE
Grass cuttmg
and
trimming,
shrub
trlmmmg,
hoeing,
fer
. t,IIZlng, roiling,
general
spring clean up $3 and
up 349 2565
48

3995

Includes: Sales tax, Erected on your site.
with 5 year warranty.
Choice of colored
steel on Sides and roof, 12', 14' or 16'
wide split sliding door, one 3' x 6'8" all
service door, two 3 x 8 fiberglass sky'
lights and eavestrough
both sides.

All

OLD
SEWING
MACHINES never die, all
they need IS expenenced
service. 453-1291
47

FRIDAY

PIANO TUNING
"Quality & Economy"
, Graduate of U. of M
Technician,
NAT'L MUSIC CAMP,
Interlochen
MARTIN TITTLE
769 0130

Landscaping Service

Cleaning

116 E. Dunlap
NorthviJle
349 0373

& Exterior
& Residential

Interior
Commercial

~ewelj

LONG'S
PLUMBING AND FANCY
BATH BOUTIQUE

PAINTING &
DECORATING

48

437-0014

IWOODSHED BUILDE~

Music Stud io

First Class sanding, finiShing
old and new floors.

PLASTERER,
Specializing
In patching
&
alterations.
Call anytime.
464-3397 or 453-6969.
TF

GARDNER

guaranteed.

349-5090

No job too large
too small.
Free 6stimates
3.t9-1728

FLOOR SANDING
power. Free estimates. Work

Electrical

Ea.
Ea.

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

+ Aluminum

"000

WHOA! !
Open Sunday

COMPANY

Modernization
Contractor

AND INDUSTRY

-:r ...

J. HAYES

BUILDING

FOR FARM

Toctay

Bulldozing & Excavating

Mich.

5 p.m. FRIDAY

I

MORIARTY

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

HOURS:

BORED?
ClaSSified ads
get action
Place
one
today
. call your local
newspaper
office before
4 00 P m on Monday and
someone will be reading
your ad Instead of th IS one
next week. 349-1700, 437
2011, or 2276101.
tf

CUSTOM
PICTURE
FRAMING, Onglnal
art.
reproduchon,
handcrafts,
See Betty Golden at the
Quaker
Shoppe
(near
Post Office) Brighton
ATF

Building & Remodeling

Call Us

Red,

PO R K by the half or
Whole.
Cut.
wrapped,
sharp
frozen
H,ckory
smoked hams and bacon
Our own corn fed pigs
One half mile south of M
59 on Pleasant Valley Rd
Geigler and Son 6852487
A52

FISH SHANTY. Seasoned
walnut fIrewood. 349 2876
TF

-COMPLETE
BLDG
Service.
I nteriors,
drop
ceilings,
paneling,
kit
chens, fireplaces.
227 7131
Bnghton
ATF

~Clear Span Construction
~ Colored Steel Siding
~Qual\ty at Low Cost
~ Planning Service AvaIlable

KITCHEN

11

17-Miscellany
1....-

STOP IN and see the new
1972 Suzuki's Custom Fun
Machines Inc 5776 Grand
River, Howell, Mlch 546
3658
A50

Building & Remodeling

CEILING
Suspended
or
stick
Free
estimate
priced nght 437 6794
HTF

2450 West Grand River
Box 294 Howell
Call 546-1980

A-1 CEMENT

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

DEADLINE IS
5
FRIDAY

Howell
Construction

H 7

ONE
8
FT.
POOL
TABLE, slate top, green
cloth. Excellent condItion
$200. Four strong banio
wIth case. LIke new S40
349-5783.

7,500 BTU CHRYSLER
alrtemp,
casement
Window aIr conditIOner
Excellent condItIon
Reel
power
mower,
hand
mower.
Craftsman
snowblower.
3490413

Briel<. Block,

RECORD-NOVI

BATTERIES ·RADIATORS·NON

FERROUS

221-2137

BRIGHTON

TAX SERVICE

STEVENS'
Accounting

NEED HELP

and Tax Service

TAX PREPARATION
Over 15 years of continuous
year around service
2207 Crumb
Walled Lake

~
Corner

Rd.

of Welch

MA4·2616

LARSON BOOKKEEPING
AND INCOME TAX SERVICE
160 E. Main Street,

Northville

In Business

1947.

Since

Mi.

Individual and Business Returns
9 a.m. to 8 p.m .. Monday·Thursday
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday and Saturday
No appointment
necessary.
349.1122

17-MiSCellany

WATER
SOFTENER
Reynolds
com mercia I
type, may be used for
home. Used only 2 weeks,
oncludes pipe and valves.
Will
help
install
$300
Milford
684-5365 after 5.

WHITE
CANOPY
crib,
mattress,
high
chair,
automatic
swing,
play
pen, bassinett.
2298421
Brighton.
A50

JOHN DEERE
A, very
good tires and cultivators
$475
Also
single
machinery
trailer,
all
steel construction
$325.
Brighton 2274431.
A50
BALDWIN
ORGAN and
cornet,
both
exce II ent
cond Ition
Brighton
227
2591 after 6 p.m.
A50
BAR 8' "L"
Shape, for
mica top, stainless steel
sink, whiskey well, knotty
pine, foot rest, back shelf,
4 stools, excellent
con
dition
$250 00 Brighton
227 6465.
A50

50 PERCENT off on new
gas furnaces. Central air
conditioners, humidifiers,
electronic
air
cleaners,
added heat runs.
Call
anytime
227-6074.
Brighton.
ATF

7-A- Mobile Homes
& Campers

1969 CAMBRIDGE,
12 x
60, 143 Kensington Place,
speakers,
carpeted,
washer,
dryer,
L. R. 1500
air
conditioner,
2
Motorola
bedrooms,
shed,
$5950
with tape
229"6452 437-0673.
HTF
A50
12x50 CHAMPION
2
bedroom, air conditioned,
WESTINGHOUSE
front
carpeted and furnished,
loading washer 535, Sears
humidifier newly new $30, enclosed porch, may stay
on lot May be seen at
folding cot $5, hot wheel
Woodland
lakes
race track
mounted
on
Mobilehome park, lot 89.
plywood 510, childs tables
After 6 pm
and cha Irs, red velvet
floor length formal
size
14, 525 MISC. womens
clothes size 12 and 14, 229
'1969 TRADE
WIN OS
8314 for directions
trailer,
selfA50 travel
contained,
sleeps
SIX,
awnong and spare
tire
FIRST
COMMUNION
inclUded,
excellent
dress and veil,
Size 7,
condition,
51995
Livonia
excellent
cond;tion,
Iil<e
4640770
new, 349 2530 after 5.

TWO JENSEN
one Lafayette
amp.,
one
Stereo console
deck.
Brighton
after 5.

RIVER

BRIGHT0l'l

AT

ALL MOBILE
Homes to
be sold at big discounts.
Buy now and save, ex
cellent terms, immediate
occupancy.
9 models to
choose from $4495.00 up
Featuring
Marlette.
Delta and Homette. Live
In our new deluxe park
WIth all modern facilities
and low rent. Cedar River
Mobile Home Park and
Sales,
1 quarter
mile
north of 1·96 at Fowler·
ville exit. 517-2238500.
ATF

Live Like a Millionaire
Mobile

COUNTRY

Homes

ESTATES

& PARK

SALES

58220 W. 8 Mile Rail

U1-~
1969 CAMBRIDGE,
12 x
60, 143 KenSington Place,
ca rpeted, washer, dryer,
air
conditioner,
2
bedrooms,
shed,
56300
437-0673.
HTF
2-BEDROOM
Hillcrest,
excellent condition 52800
sacrifice, on lot 437-0712.
HTF

------------

NEW and USED Mobile
Homes. We have many
models to choose from at
big savings to you and
high trade-on allowances
for your present home. If
you're
planning
on a
Mobile
Home,
see us
before closong your deal,
we feature Delta, Sylvan,
London and Somerset and
we have choice modern
lots to choose from West
Highland
Mobile
Home
Park, 2760 South Hickory
Ridge
Road,
Milford,
(313) 685-1959.
ATF

Travel Sports Center
GRAND

WE PAY CASH for used
travel
trailers.
Travel
Sports Center, 227-7824or
227 7358 Brighton.
ATF

14WI DES ON DISPLAY
New interior
styles
Champions
Park
Estate Flamongo, New
Marlette,
12 wide too.
Also,
used
repro.
bargaon, and our top
seller· Champion 12 x
60 at 55,595
BRIGHTON
VILLAGE
7500Grand River
Dally 10t06
Sunday by Appt.
229 6679

14' Wide

la-For Rent

1966 Northland
camper,
sleeps 6, stove, ice box,
furnace and fresh water
system $300. 437 6348.
H11

RENT with option to buy,
three
bedroom
fu lIy
furnished Modular home,
ready now! Sale $14,695
plus
tax
229·6679
Brighton
ATF

ASTROLOGY Charts $10
each, spiritual reading $5
each. Classes on Friday
at 10 a.m and 7 p m 10
weeks $12. Call 2294217
evenings
2187 Corlett,
Brighton.
A51

CARPET
CLEANING,
any two rooms $20. 313878-6604.
ATF

7·A- Mobile Homes
& Campers

7-A· Mobile Homes
& Campers

17-Miscellany

ORGAN
LESSONS
for
begonners. My homp or
yours. $350 per half hour.
Call
for
appointment
after 6 p.m. 349-2888.
____________

1 BEDROOM apartment,
$100 month
includmg
utilities,
no children
or
pets. 6291 Pontiac Trail,
Inqu ire after 5.
H11

NEAR
BR IGHTON,
3
bedroom home, 1'/2 baths,
carport, located on lake,
Grand
River
frontage
Call1-271·6516after6 pm.
A52

CROPLAND
and
Hayland,
South
Lyon
area,
barns
available.
4372785.
H14

._------

BOLENS 440 electric 1971
like new 18" track, new
engine
and
clutches.
Carry
3 people.
$725.
Milford
684-5365 after 5.
A50

APARTMENT
motel for
rent - partly
furn Ished.
Brighton 229-7073.
A50

SLEEPING
room
Inquire at 803 Madison SI.
Brighton.
ATF
DUPLEX-ctty
of NorthVille.
2 bedrooms,
2
baths, carpeted,
central
air conditioning,
dish
washer, fenced yard. $225
per month piUS security
deposit. 349 9968.

227-7824
227-7358

r-

"q

TWO
'9 E DR 0'0 M
apartment
for rent, un
furnished,
New Hudson
area. 4370427.
H11
New

luxury

available
1st

for

March
car-

central heat

AC

2 Bedroom
duplex
ap
pllances
furn.
between
Brighton
and Pinckney.
5175 a mo plus deposit.
313-4264098.
A 50

r--~-)-----_t>-a_t_-)"'(>4IIf
I These Services

Are Just A Phone Call Away

..
fJ?o?,~.5~~~frin9'Inc.

DF:"d~..

Form,caCounters
Kentole
ArmstrongProducts

,

I
I

•

t •••••• INk
".KlnG'

:~:~:n~::' :~~th
Carpetsand Rugs
DON BINGHAry,

At 106

East Dunlap

.

DON STEVENS
St.

Phone

F~~~~~T:~~D~ED'S
InVitations
Announcements
In:~r~~~s
Thank You Cards
See our selection at

349·4~0

SUNOCO
SERVICE
KELLY
•
'SPRINGFIELD

air-

storage

laundry

8

Mile

Sales - Service - Hitches
STARCRAFT TENT CAM PERS FROM 95000

and

facilities.

VILLAGE
OF
PINCKNEY'
new 2 bdrm_
duplex
apt.
carpetmg
butlt-Ins, $175 monthly, 1517 546 1680.

I

Mile

West

LADY to care for semi·
mvalld
during
my
working hours Live in or
by day. References
349
4263

1/4

Road

of Sheldon

Road
Resident

COOK-PARTIME
We
are looking for a relief
cook to work weekends
and one other day, in a
small
40 bed nursing
home. Call 474-3442for an
appointment
between
9am . 4pm Mon. - Fri.
Whitehall
Conv
Home,
40875 Grand River

MANAGER

349-7743
TWO
bedroom
apartment,
carpeted,
heat,
refr Igerator
and stove
furnished,
air
condo
garbage
disposal,
no
children or pets. $170 a
mo. plus security 2298580
Brighton
ATF

I
I

FULL TIME office work
help manage office
for
small
theatrical
deSIgn
and supply fIrm, general
<-secreta-r-Ia~
skills
required,
no shorthand,
NCR experience helpful
South Lyon - Whitmore
Lake
area,
need own
transportation
4494446
H11

BABY SITTER wanted m
my
home,
own
transportation,
9 30 am.
2 00 p.m. 437 3718
H11

balcony,

conditioning,

On

BOOKKEEPER
needed
full
or
part
time,
preferably
30 hours per
week, In small theatrical
deSign ",nd supply firm,
NCR experience helpful,
general
office
skills,
South Lyon - Whitmore
Lake
area,
need
own
transportation
Call 449
4446
H11

STRUCTURAL
& MISC
Iron Fitter
Must be able
to read blueprints.
Do
layout & welding 349·5467

appliances,

and

INDOOR SHOW ROOM

baths

includes

peting,

150
do.

2

1112

bedroom,

BR I GHTON-2
bedroom
apartment.
carpeting,
draped, adults only. 474
4649.

26' CREE 5th Wheel

for

occupancy

dishwasher,
3 BEDROOM HOME.
per mo. plus security
6240232

Secretary to Director
of
Business
&
F mance
Applicant should possess
basic
secretarial
skills
and have mterest
m a
career
pos(tlon.
In
terested
candidates
should submit a letter of
mtent, and resume
Incl ud m9
past
ea rn mg
history to the Personnel
Off;ce, Northville
Public
Schools, 303 W. Main St,
NorthVille,
Mlch
Deadline for application
IS Wednesday, March 22,
1972.

immediate

FARM
HOUSE m Novi
With new 5 stall barn. $250
per mo. Deposit - first and
last months. 349-0236after
5 p m
46

I

!12-HeIP Wanted

GREEN

Available

PART
TIME
young
woman, interested varied
work
Includes
sewing,
theatrica
I back drops,
packagl ng,
customer
contact, 'takmg
part
in
stock control, light office
work,
South
LyonWhitmore Lake area. Call
4494446.
H11

WANTED
GUITAR
teacher for lessons in my
home, for adult. 2277774
Brighton
A50

NORTHVILLE
..

RELlA
BLE,
mature
woman for assistmg
in
child
care
and
housekeeping.
Private
living quarters furnished.
Good salary.
References
required.
3490922. Call
between 8 p m to 10 p.m
H11

us. SILVt::R COINS I'm
paflng
51.15 per dollar Good dates - more
437
3137
H12

LARGE TWO BEDROOM
apartment,
shady lawn,
and access to Woodland
Lake. Adults
preferred,
no pets. Shown by appt.
till
April
1
229 8233
Brighton.
A51

•

CLEAN ING
gal,
part
time, general
shop and
office cleaning, 2 - 4 hours
day
Must
have
own
transportation,
ca II 449
4446.
H11

I11-MiSCellanyWanted

229·9089 Brighton.
A50

FURNISHED,
one
bedroom cottage, utll Itles
mcluded,
2 miles from
Brighton. AC 9 6723
A50

ONE
BEDROOM
APT.
Includes
applIances,
carpeting,
drapes,
heat
and
indoor
heated
sWimming
pool
61661
Eleven MIle South Lyon
Call 437-2063 or 476-5553
for appomtment
H-11

CASH!!
CASH
FOR
YOUR
PROPERTY.
If you are
bet>ind
in
pmts
or
foreclosure, get cash now
Move later.
Save your
credIt.
Satur
Invest,
Brighton 227-7000

G I R LS 18 to 80, part or
full tIme work, good pay
For interView call collect
1517 920910a m t05 p.m.
A50

1 BOOK TO COMPLETE
A SET by Bess Streeter
Aldrich, published In the
30's. "The
Rim Of The
Pra Irle " Ca II 437 2929
after
5'30
p.m.
or
weekends
tf

FURNISHED
1 bedroom
apartment.
Close
to
shOPPIng area
Adults
only 137 N. Center
TF
NORTHVILLE
APT -

WOMEN needed for light
packagmg and assembly
work
11815 E
Grand
River, Brighton
A50

WANTED-Industrial
scra p m eta I
Surplus
r71achinery
and equIp·
ment Call for pickup, 4370856.
HTF

DELUXE
2 bedroom
apts., carport, sWlmmmg
pool and spring.
From
$175. per
mo
Golden
Triangle
Apts,
409 W
Highland
Rd., Howell,
546-2880 or Bill
Gruber
546-1637.

rent

NON
FERROUS
scrap
metal
wanted,
copper,
brass,
batteries,
radiators,
aluminum,
lead,
stainless
steel,
d,ecasl,
starters,
generators,
scrap cast
Iron.
Regal
Scrap,
Howell. 199 Lucy Road 1
517 546 3820.
ATF

JOIN
OUR
WON
DERFUL
world
of
fashion. Queen's Way To
Fashion is now hiring in
your area. Must be 21
and have car Call Pat at
261 7436 or 4765174
47

ONE bedroom
partially
furnished apt, near New
Hudson, mature couple no
chIldren. 437-1800.
H 10
RENT WITH OPTION to
buy, three bedroom fully
furnished Modular home,
ready now, sale $14,695
plus
tax
229-6679
Brighton
ATF

WAITRESSES
Wanted,
must
be experienced
Apply
In
person
Pat's
Restaurant,
9930
E
Grand
River,
Brighton
ATF
STATION
ATTENDANT
With light
mechanical
expo Salary
and com
miSSIon. 2298319.
A50
HOUSEKEEPER,2
days
a week. Send letter
to
P.O Box K131, Brighton,
Mich. 48116
A50

HOUSEKEEPER-live
In. Motherless
home, 2
children
Novi.
349-2067

SALESGIRL
WANTED
for Plxieland.
Apply
at
Brighton Mall between 10
a m to 2 p m on Wed. or
Thursday, March 15 and
16.
A50

TEACHER
NEEDS
MOTHERS
HELPER
7:45 to 8 45 Monday
through
Friday
$10 per
week.
Your
transportation.
Will conSIder
more money If housework
is added.
Ca Ii 349 5073
after
4:00
p.m.
Meadowbrook
Nine Mile
area.

SOMETHING
NEW and
dIfferent.
Sell
home
decorating
accessories
Moderately
priced.
No
investment.
No
deliveries.
Greatest
hostess plan, 25 percent of
sales. Have a show or
become a decorater. 476·
7378
48

BAGGETT

'. • • .

ROOFING & SIDING

HOT ASPHALT
BUILT UP ROOFS
SHINGLE ROOFS. ALUMINUM GUTTERS ANI,)
DOWNSPOUTS

ALUMINUM

SIDING AND TRIM

349·3110

NORTHVILLE

Count on our skill and
ex.perlenceto ~aveyou
time, trouble and money

"Your Local Ford Dealer"

I
I

MACH SERVICE DEPT.
550

349·1400

Seven Mile
ASK

Northville

FOR SERVICE

PRINTING
OFFSET and

NORTHVILLE RECORD

L

(71'

.:

;....

I:' I'

TIRES
of Truck Tires

i

\

57017

Grand

River

New Hudson

437·2971

437·2011

NorthVille

349·6660

BRIGHTONARGUS
227·6101

~""'(~(l....-c~J.-C~~~('4IIIIIMI~C>4II8>C>4II8>C~~~

complete

NE~cn

line of Building

~~k~~S~~

Materials·

IN
for
349

WHITE
German
Shepherd pup 4 mo. old,
unregistered
525, a Iso
free cat. Both to good
homes only 2296016.
A50
SIBERIAN
'HU5-KY
puppies, 7 weeks, stfots,
Brighton 229 4700
A50
SI BERIAN
C, 5 mo.
Brighton.

A50

BABYSITTER-light
housekeeping. Afternoons
partlme
some evenings
FleXible
hours. 349-6755

AKC German
Shepherd
puppies.
227-7942
Brighton
A50

CLEANING
WOMENFriday or Saturday every
other week 515 per day
Working
adults only ,n
family
Experienced
preferred
NorthVIlle 349
0845

FREE
female
shots, licensed,
With ch ildren.

FULL TIME experienced
sales
person
wanted
Cutler
Realty
3494030
TF

FREE TO good home, one
female
German
Shepherd,
2 yrs.,
good
Wttt). Children,
and nine
p~fl.liles,
')q.!'r~,.n
Stiepherc and' Haft co I'll e.
229-6293 Brighton.
A50

NEED EXTRA MONEY?
Many
Ay~on --.), Sales
Representatives
earn an
estimated 540 -a week or
more Earn extra cash and have fun, too! For
deta lis, call
476 2082

lti;fl.fl

BEAUTI FUL St. Bernard
puppies, registered
Ca II
229-6174after 5
A50

EAR N 540 or more per
evenIng
showing
QUEEN'S
WAY
FASH IONS Jewelry and
12·way WIG's
For per·
sonal interview
call 313
229 7906 Brighton.
A53

ST BERNARD
puppIes.
AKC, shots, pet and show
quality. Wixom. 624-4387.
46
VILLAGE TACK N TOGS
1901 Cherry
Hill
Rd
Ypsilanti
482-3755 open
dally
108 Sunday
128.
Top line in Western
&
English
riding
apparal
and saddlery. New indoor
arena,
horses boarded,
tra Ined, bought and sold,
standing
registered
quarter
and
Appaloosa
stallions, horses for sale
all times.
H-12

APPLICATIONS
being
taken for Waitress
Full
and Part
Time
Dining
Room & Coffee Shop.
Dish washer
afternoon
shift, 3-11 p.m
Cooks
Full & part time
Pat's
Restaurant,
9836
E
Grand
RIver,
Brighton.
ATF

Woman

invalid

for

weeks.

for

Lyon.

about

2
So.

Very

housework.

HORSES FOR SALE,
2
English pleasure horses,
both will
drive,
gentle
Four year old gelding,
almost black. lust started
under saddle. Eight year
old
chestnut
gelding
Very
well
broken.
Yearling
registered
half
Arab
colt.
Horses
boarded.
Skene
Crest
Farms 349 1482

an

Near

little
437-2244.

OPERATORS
DE VLlEG

THE
BORING

MILL

BRIDGEPORT

9913

MILL

I

349 1111

It's

II

J

5,~~~~!R
INC.

56601 Grand RI cr- N
H d
4371423
'
v
ew u son-

Gr.

River

Brighton

SHAPER
HORIZONTAL

RUSTLER'S

SADDLERY

& Bridles,
& Used
Sell & Trade

Saddles

New

MILLS

Buy,

DRILL

PRESS

Apply

in Person

PLASTIC

TOOL

Authorized

CO.

1033 SUTTON

II

poodle,
excellent
229-2348
A50

BULLMASTIFF
puppies,
show
quality,
5300.
Champion Sire and Dam,
1 male and 1female left. J
& L Blankinship,
1391
Kellogg
Rd.,
Brighton,
Mlch 48116, 313-229 4604.
A51

PART
TIMEFULL
TIME. If you are looking
for an unusual lob & enjoy
make up become a VIVIan
Woodard consultant. Free
training,
Income
unlimited
Call Fran 4535853.
45

-

HUSKY, AK
535. 227-2938.

TOY eEK-A-POOS, fawn
colored,
7 wks.,
both
parents, AKC registered.
2298647
A50

MACHINE

ST.

Wear

Dealer

Horse Trailers

New & Used

MICH

New Trailers

Always

In Stock

113-Siluations Wanted

I

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
215 S. Lafayette
437-1177

A Better

Maid

JIFFI
BRIGHTON

IN HOWELL

NOW RENTING
Beautiful 1 & 2 Bedroom A.C. Apartments
FROM $14800 INCLUDING

~~~~:E:~D:~::E:U:::~I:E
I
8600 Napier Road

HORSESHOEING
Corrective
shoeing and
trimming,
good service
Also
Appaloosa
stud
service.
LIve
foal
guarantee
and
color
Kenneth A Wipp 349-7450
HTF

EX PER I ENCED
WAITRESS for afternoon
or mId-night shift. 18 yrs.
or older.
Palace
Fine
Foods, 1507 Ann Arbor
Rd, Plymouth

care

Supplies

ELLI E'S POODLE Salon.
Complete GROOMING
&
clipping
Poodle & Collie
stud
Brighton
229-2793
ATF

Rustler

COMPLETE SERVICE

,1-'""0..0,

and

EXPERIENCED
ORDERL Y Relief days and
some 3 11 349-4290

help

home,
229

14-Pets, Animals,

BARTENDER-Nights
Middle aged man .Golden
Knight
Bar, 8475 Whit
more Lk. Rd., Whitmore
Lake. after 6 p.rn

to

in my
Brighton

A50

9AM-4:30PM

Complete New Line

NorthVille Record
349 1700
•
South Lyon Herald

In my
349-4113

Western

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINl and a

LETTERPRESS

"EKpert Layout Help
"Quellty Workmanship
"Prompt Sorvlce

SOUTHLYON HERALD
437·2011

~.

BABYSITTING
home weekdays

SITTING
toddler.
4700

SPARE
TIME,
Quality
Clothes Profits
Be a
Dutchmald
Demonstrator. 437 1649.
A22

WANTED

my

EXPERIENCED
SECRETARY
seeking
Saturday work or will do
typing at home. 2299261
Brighton
A51

NEARLY
g5 WEEKLY
to start Room & Board &
Medical
paid. Choice of
stateside
and overseas
assIgnments,
plus
guaranteed
chOice
of
schooling
Contact
US
Army
Recruiting
at 819
Penniman in Plymouth or
call 455-7770day or night
45

HOWELL,

~

in

IRONINGS
done in my
home 227·6772 Brighton.
A50

ARE YOU mterested In a
new concept m apartment
liVing?
Ex.cellent
management opportunIty
for qualified couple. Send
experience
record
&
references
to Box 354,
Howell, MI. 48843
A52

EXPERIENCED
SURANCE
Girl
NorthVille
Agency.
1122

BABYSITTING
home. 437 6042

H11

46

ONE
BEDROOM
apartment,
furnished
at
Island Lake, no children
or pets 229-7866Brighton.
A50

I 7C· Snowmobiles I

FULL TIME pOSitions for
automatIc
stamping
press operators
on first
and second shifts. Apply
Brighton Tool & O,e Co ,
735
W.
Second
SI.
Brighton
A50

110-Wanted to Buy

TWO
BEDROOM
apartment,
Brighton
area. Call 229-6273or 517
546-4541 Howell for appointment.
A50

WOMAN for green house
transplantmg.
Brighton
2274051
A51
HAIRDRESSER,
part
time
or
full
time
at
Brighton
Beauty
Shop.
A51

BU I LDI NG at least 20 x
45 needed for construction
of sail
boat
2292616
Brighton
A50

SMALL
four
room
apartment,
couple with
one ch ild on Iy, no pets.
Write
P.O. Box K 130,
Brighton,
MICh.,
48116.
A50

MOBILE
home,
3
bedroom,
12
x
60,
fireplace, new carpeting,
extras. May stay on lots,
adults
only.
(517) 546
0974
A50

I

!13-Situations Wantedl

112-He1P Wanted

PERMANENT
PART·
TIME
POSITION
for
responsible
person.
Working at the Northville
Record
Printing
Plant
Monday
evening,
Tuesday,
and
Wed
nesday.
Apply
at The
Northville
Record, 560 S
Main Street, Northville

WAN
TED
I N
BRIGHTON.
Garage
space
to
rent
for
2
motorcycles.
227-6652
evenings
or
weekends
45

YEAR
·ROUND
bedroom
house
on
beautiful Woodland Lake.
$170 per month. 229·4225
Brighton.
ATF

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, 1/2
basement.
Briggs
Lake
privileges. 227-7468.

1-96

{9-Wanted to Rent

ONE
BEDROOM
fur
nished
apartment
by
week or month. One baby
accepted,
no pets. 229
9121 Brighton.
A50

8 1/2'
Karlbou
camper,
1971 model, new, never
used, liberal
discount.
(517) 5463905 before 11
a.m after 9:30 p.m.
ATF

la-For

!12-Help Wanted

la-For rent

DU PLEX in Brighton. 2
bedroom, references and
depOSit,
no pets,
one
child,. call Dexter 1·426
8920 mornings.
A50

ONE AND TWO bedroom
apartments,
children
welcome,
51505165
Bonadeo
Builders,
535
8133
HTF

II
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Carpeting, Heat & Water
Club House & Swimming Pool
NORTH

OFF I

THEN

696

AT PINCKNEY

LEFT AT MASON

Jiffi·Maid,
the

Domestic
Service.
sured,
dependable,
sported.

Inc.

ultimate

in

Maid
Fully

in·

screened,
tran·
557.6173

BUILDER
WANTS
WOR K,
repa irs,
ad
dit,ons,
modernizations
or
new
buildings,
Brighton 2294217.
A53

EXIT

ROAD

Models Open Daily & Weekends 12 to 5 P.M.
AND

Call
for

Is A

MAID

BY APPOINTMENT

Call 517·546·9777 For Information

WILL
do babysitting
in
my
home.
References,
229·4514. Brighton.
A·50
WILL babysit in my home
days. 437·2174
H·ll

BABY
CHICKS,
ducklings,
bunnies,
guinea pigS, chinchillas,
gerbils,
goats,
lambs,
pigs.
Fancy
bantams,
peacocks, pigeons, doves,
quail,
pheasants,
chuckers,
ducks, geese,
heavy
hens,
roosters,
guineas,
deer,
ponies,
donkeys,
Hay,
straw,
service all. fertile
eggs,
brooders, nests, feeders,
waterers,
cages,
an·
tiques,
fireplacE;
wood.
complete
line
of feed.
Seven days
9·6, 13475
Middlebelt,
Romulus 941
.4473
H·13
NORTHVILLE.
professional
dog
grooming
by Kitty.
All
breeds
$6.
For
ap·
pointment call after 2:00
p.m. 349·7573.
47
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14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies
PROFESSIONAL
GROOMING
Poodles,
Schnauzers,
complete
TLC Shirley
FIsher, 349
1260
TF

BREED
PROFESSIONAL
DOG GROOMING
ALL

Specializing In Old English
5heep Dogs
By Appointment

349-4829
3. ARABIAN
mare, grey,
4 years old Greenbroke
S575 or best offer
437
0515 Ask for Laraine
H12

CATS,
KITTENS,
sfud
service
Sam She Cat
tery,
Bnghton
2296681.
Al
EXPERIENCED
all
breed
trommong
Joy
Knotts - 5175462080
ATF
ROW\WOW Poodle SalonComplete
grooming
In
your home S10 Mrs Hull,
Bnghton 227 4271
ATF
SIAMESE
CAT,
11
months,
female,
Seal
POinte, housebroken
S35
Bnghton 229 6723
A50

I

\17 -Business Services lYS=SP;;;;a, Notices
WORK WANTED
Small
lobs,
carpentry,
roof
repair,
and odd
lobs
References 3495182
tf
BYRGE
BUSINESS
ASSOCIATES
Notary
PublIcs,
Federal,
State;
and Local tax reporting
since 1945 AppOintments
In
your home
3495395
50
INCOME TAX prepared
5500 and up Call 3495255
Weekdays
after
6 pm,
weekends 96.00
46
BLACK
& WHITE
&
COLOR TV
Consoles &
portables
ava liable, AM
FM Stereo radiO phono &
8 track
combinatIons,
console
stereo
com
bonatlons
All
mer
chandlse new We service
what we sell
Please call
McMurray
TV
2299275
ATF

AT STUD
Registered
Morgan Hycresf Tommy
Hawk LICensed by M,ch
Dept
AgrIculture
Hycrest Farm, 5986 King
Rd , Howell 878 9984
A5'

15-Lost

CON
work

ALCOHOLICS
Anony
mous meets Tuesday and
Frodayevenlngs
Call 349
1903,or 3491687 Your call
kept confIdential
26TF

1969
IMPALA
sport
coupe
2 door hard top,
vinyl root. V 8, auto, p b ,
p s, !lnted glass, radio
Must
sell
thIS
week
LeaVing for West Coast
30,000 Needs
tune up
51,250 ca sh 349 5707 after
6 p m

H 11
-----------VW-'69
New
tires,
radiO
$900
anytime
before 7 P M
349 7200,
353 2542

1971 ,ORD
PINTO,
4
speed, 2000 c c,
accent
group,
must see 51475
2299206 Bnghton
A50
1969 DODGE CHARGER
878 6157 after 5 p m
A51
1968 CHEVY WIth 1965
327 engine, 3quarter
cam,
solid
lifters
and
dual
quads
Best offer
over
S200 229 2592 Bnghton.
A50

'70351 MACH I{ 3 speed,
stick, p sand
p b 23,000
moles, mint
condition
Take over payments, 585
per mo Total owed 51,799
227 6966 Bng hton
A 49

1967 PONTIAC
Catalina,
P S P B , air cond , new
battery,
muffler
system
and brakes S500 227 7311
Bnghton
A50

1962 VW With 65 engine,
reasonable
Can be seen
6337 Sidney Dr, Bnghton
2296744

FORD 1966 Galaxle
500,
With big B engine, fair
rubber, 5400 Call after 5
pm
2298514 Bnghton

I16-Found
SHEPHERD
COLLIE
puppy,
near
Quaker
Shoppe,
BrIghton,
ap
prox 68 weeks old, has
collar on 2277771 after 7
pm
Bnghton
A50

119-Autos

BU I CK 1970225 Custom f
our door
sedan
AIr,
many
extras
Excellent
cond Itlon 349 2752

1962 PONTIAC,
spare
engine and transmissIon
389, Call 437 2631 after SIX
o'clock
Hll

MONTEGO
1968 2 door
hardtop, auto, p s , radiO,
5950 349 7645
1965
CHEVROLET
WAGON,
47,000 miles,
one owner,
$55000, ex
cellent cond Itlon 349 4886
48
1968 OLDS
CUTLASS,
power steenng and power
brakes,
4 speed, 350 C I,
posltractlon,
S1250 437
1491
Hll
TRI UMPH
TR6-'69Burgundy,
AM+ FM
Wires, Radials, excellent
condition,
S1850 4823713
Hll
1966 FORD
GALAXIE
500, VB, 4 dr,
hard top,
snow
tires,
power
steenng. Good cond $450
3138786229
A49

'64 PONTIAC TEMPEST,
389, 4 barrel,
4 speed,
hurst
$250
2299688
Bnghton
A50

1956 BELLAIRE
SPORT
Sedan, great shape
Call
5175463644 after 5 p m
Howell
A50

1961 V W.,
new
gas
heater,
$375. Excellent
condo Bnghton
227 7934
A50

1971 PONTIAC
Catalina,
vinyl top, air cond , AM
FM stereo, radiO and tape
player and others
$2800
2292174 before 2 pm
or
after 8 pm
A50

1969 RAMBLER
WAGON
exc cond,
auto
trans.,
51295, Bnghton
2299529
- A50

1968THUNDERBIRD,
all
power,
air conditioning,
very
good
condition,
51650 4373775
H11

1968 PONTIAC
LEMANS
350 V8, 2 barrel, 4 speed,
rally
wheels
Brighton
227 6544 after 6 p m
A51

1961 CHEVY "2 ton truck,
long box, good running
conditIon
3491615

GREMLINS

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, Michigan

1961 FORD
TRACTOR,
A950,
Tandem
fifth
wheel 5175460611
A51

AMERICAN
-JEEP

1967

453-3600

The South

Lyon

PS&PB,
$995.

vinyl

roof.

Argus

K190

Chevrolet·
Eldorado
Motor Homes

Get A Full
,

Tank of Gas.

• •

'6995

VEGAS

·CHEVROLETS

ASK FOR

John Sullivan

474-0500
ROGER PECK CHEVROLET

on Grand River

Dally tll 6 p.rn
Mon. & Thurs.

Just west of Mlddlebelt

NEW '72

DUSTER

$1984

VOLKSWAGEN

FURY

dio, whitewalls, excellent

condition

1968 BARRACUDA
1969 DODGE HARD=Rast1nR:_oupe, Ce- ,;rap CO\lpe. You'll like
dar green With blacJ<
tpe white finish topped
, vmyl custom intenor:
.. -Off With a blue Vir"fyrl~
V-8 engme, automaroof and matchmg blue
tic, power steering.
rnterlor, autornatlc
and

"

A sharp, hard to find
car, ready to go at

power equipped. New
tires and ready to roll.

$1295

Ra$1897

1970 MUSTANG2

dr. hardtop,
V-8, automatic, power steering, radio,
whitewalls. $1897

25400 W. 8 Mile, V2 Mile W.

,,

power steermg.

only $1997.

Two in stock

$3174
Incl. auto. trans., and

1970 FORD PICKUP
1971 PINTO

NEW'72

CHRYSLER

50 SHARP USED CARS TO CHOOSE

oni¥ '$tl297

transmission,

$2175

$2647

radlO,
$1197

OVER 100 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

0-ton, automatic

SATELLITE

NEW'72

1967 CHEV:V PICKUP
0-t0I1 pk;;k-up, ~'cleal1,

.~

3-DAY SALE
NEW '72

TOM SULLIVAN
condition.

tll 9

PLYMOUTH'S ONLY VOLUME DEALER
1sf in PRICE 1sf in SERVICE

about.,

whItewalls. Excellent

.
-.' -

p.m.

til9

1970 OPEL 2 dr. sedan,

"

& Thur.

Open Mon.

CJlU(}s ....

Herald

Arbor

971-8100

c:El'eZ3'bodrB

None

The Brighton

auto.,

Ann

SOUTH LYON - 437-1763 - 437-1764

514 - 515

dr.

VB,

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET

Record

2

hardtop,

JOHN LEE OLDS
3120 Washtenaw

684·1025

The Northville

Mercury

Monterry,

New 1972Vega
$1999
New 1972Chevy II Nova
$2199
New 1972Camara
$2599
PER DAY
New 1972ChevelleHardtop.•••••••••••••.
$2399
NO MILEAGE
N.w 1972Chevy Impala, Hardtop•••••••••
$3099
as-eledrJc refrigerator,
CHARGE
N.w 1972ChevyCopri<" hardtop
$3399
Furnaee. Bath.
New
1972Monle
Carlo
$2999
FullyEquipped
HILE YOUR AUTOMOBILE IS BEING REPAIREDAT VAN CAMP N.w 1972Ch.vy 1/2 Ion pickup
CHEVY.MILFORD.MICH N.w 1972Chevy 3/4 ton pl<kup
MOTOR HOME
New 1972 Chevy EI Camino
RENTALS
SERVICE
RENTALAVAIL3 DAYS $70
ABLEBY APPOINTMENT
1 WEEK $135
PLUS 5c per MILE.
ONLY.
MIllard Rd.
(Just 2 Mdes S. of M59)
AcrossFrom HIgh School
6B4.1035 Motor HomeR.ntals By
Open9to9PM
Mon ThruFn
9to5PM
Sat
AppointmentONLY

TRUCKS

1969 FORD F 100 half ton
pickup
V8, radiO 51600
229 6883
A50

1971
R ENAUL T 16AT
Converts to ~ta. Wg , over
30 mpg,
Mltchelln
X
tires
Cost over
53,000
new Fine one owner auto
MUST SELL Check your
banker
on thIS
price
$1995 Best to call before
noon
or after
7 p.m
Broghton 229 4453
ASI

Standard or Automatic
AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

FIESTA

I

I 19-Autos

19-Autos

1969 CATALINA
Wagon,
power steenng, P B , air,
towIng
package,
rack,
new tires 52175 227 6017
Broghton
A52

DON'T PAY MORE

Wed.-Thurs., March 15-16, 1972

I -------- I

1966 CHEVY
Impala,
bluegreen
sports coupe
Very good condition
437
1641
Hll

509 - 511 LOST IRISH
SETTER.
JAN
28 REWARD
349
6074

I 19-Autos

'61
CORVAIR,NEW
TIRES,
RUNS
EX
CELLENT
Collector's
Item $150 Call bptween 9
AM & 7PM 6269343

'3

Mail awaiting pickup in
the following
newspaper
post office boxes.

LOST IN Bnghton
area,
man's
prescrIptIon
sunglasses without
case
Holiday frames
Reward
546 5550
A50

1966
CHEVY
VERTIBLE
needs
5125 4371391

LITTLE
RED
SCHOOLHOUSE
NURSERY
Will
be
opening In NorthvIlle next
fall
and
children
3
through 5 years of age are
now being accepted
for
enrollment
Sum m er
program
for children
4
through 7 also available
For
more
onformat'on
please phone Mrs
Larry
Beaupre
at 3495020 or
-4555554
47
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I19-Autos

"THE
FISH"
(Formerly
Prolect
Help)
Non
financial
emergency
assIstance 24 hours a day
fOil. those In need In the
Northville
Novi area Call
3494350
All
calls
con
fldentlal
39TF

SERVICE
RENTAL CARS

PUPPIES ALL BREEDS
Sfud sery Ice and boarding
information
available
by
your
lovingston
County
Kennel Club 3138875117
ATF

I

1 I 19-Autos

I 18-Special Notices 1 I 19-Autos
loVing Lord
Children's World
Day Care Center
and Nursery
Full or part tIme
programs
477 6296

RECORD-NOVI

Drive It.
$1395
1970 PLYMOUTH
FURY II

1970 FURY III
2 dr. hardtop, bright
red finiSh, black vmyl
top and mterior. u318"

Coupe. gold With matchmg mtenor,
engine,

V-8 engine With auto-

automatic, power steer-

matlc. power steering.
ThiS car tsasfactory air

mg. Where In the world
can yoU get a sharp fUll

~~ld~I~~:s~ :~d sharp.
$1995

SIZe1970 model, alrcondltlone:1~a;5for

v-a

Rental Cars: Daily-Weekly-Monthl

l
I'
I

I,

of Telegraph

I

353-6900
SERVICE HOURS
7 •• m••' p.m.
Saturday 7 a.m.-7 p.m.

WHEELS & DEALS IMPOSSIBLE TO

BEAT!

BRAND NEW '71's at VAN CAMPS

1

Stock No. 1038

CUTLASS
HARDTOP

Monte Carlo Coupe

List Price $3585

Matador Red - V-8 Coupe
Turbohydromatic Trans-

$2795

Belted Whitewalls, Deluxe
Wheel Cover, Radio,

LIST

mission, Power Steering,

PRICE $3840

$2940

+TAXES

Plus Taxes & Plates

~~~~

Accessory Package, Door
Edge Guards.

Stock
Stick,

No. 424

Radio, whitewalls,

interior.

REAL

Vinyl

NICEI

IMPALA CUSTOM COUPE
These are important words in everybody's life ... and they are words which
are heard every day when you talk with people who read and use Classified
Advertising.

Ascot

~alls,

_
~

white

vinyl

power diSC

~&::;l..
~

L

~.Ia

$3050

LIST PRICE $4138

Stock

No. 36

OTHER '7., OLDS & CHEVYS PRICED TO SELL

Sprinkle your own conversation with these words by reading and using
Classified regularly.

437-2011

trim,

'~~--

"I was hired on the spot when I answeredtheir ad'"

349-1700

vinyl

power steering,

full wheel covers, radiO.

"I rented the neatest apartment and can't wait for you to seeit'"

SOllTH LYON

sandalwood

hydramatic,

brakes, belted white

"I sold my boat the very frrst day my ad ran!"

NORTHVILLE NOVI

Blue with

top, turbo

BRIGTHON

227-6101

'67 Volkswagen

•••••·795

'70 Mercury

Red, 4·speed. A Beauty!

'71 VEGA
·1695
'68MUSTANG
CONVERTIBLE .... e:895
Maroon

with

BRIGHTON

black top,

V ·8,

automatic

4·door

Monterey,

automatic,

power steering,

radio.

'66 FORD PICK·UP
3;4 Ton .... '995

G.D. VAN CAN"
OPEN 9·9

·1795

Monday thru Friday - 9·5 Saturday

229.9541

I,
.",......-I

THE NORTHVILLE

WOO.-Thurs.,March 15-16, 1972
\ 19-Autos

1

1L...1_9_-_A_u_t_o_s
_

THIS
1969
DODGE
SUPER
BEE is in ex
cellent condition with new
tires, 383-4 speed, Ram
Air, Stereo Tape deck. A
blue beauty, 50,000 miles,
only $1,550. Call 3490581
tf

!, ,.........'._-----~
~
~

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

105 S. Lafayette.South Lyon
Phone 437·1177

Used Cars Bought

&

Sold

1968 PONTIAC
Grand
Prix, good cond, $1295.
Call DU 24648 Detroit or
weekends
227 7704
Brtghton
ATF
_
1967 MERCURY
StatIon
wagon, P S, P.B, vmyl
top 2297061 Brighton.
A50
1963 BUICK and 62 Chevy
Wagon, cars can be seen
at 521 Hope St., Brighton
A50
CLEAN
68
Rambler
station wagon, new carb.,
starter, so lenoid, battery,
recent tune up. 546 2711
Howell
A50

FREE

WHY BUY ELSEWHERE AND
NOT GET THIS PROTECTION?
We've got the finest selection
of over 100used cars in stock.
Come and take a Look at

BEGLINGER-MASSEY
-

CADILLAC

684 W. Ann Arbor Road ( M·14)
Plymouth, Mich.
W03-4512

453-2071

I

65 CHEV. 8 2 dr. H.T.
Auto,
Power,
$225.00,
Brighton 227-7828.

19s;-;R-;''iL-MoB-;-CE~~:

Jack Selle sez,
MARCH is the best time to buy
Ii new Buick ~r open

I 20-Motorcycles

"Look at these
DISCOUNTS"

II

HON DA, 350, CL
2292603 Brighton

21 Boats

for thiS season. Complete
custom
and
machine
Shop, weldmg & palOtlOg.
Custom
Fun MachlOes,
Inc 5776 Grand
River,
Howell 546 3658.

1970 Dodge 3/4 ton
Pickup, V8, 4 speed,
snowplow, 4 wheel
drive. $2695.

IDS
h
d
I
emocrat s c e u e

12 FT SEA KING speed
boat. 25 h P Boat, motor
and trailer $400 2299477
Brighton
A50

KAWASAKI

1966 Ford
Squire
Wagon, va, auto" PS
&
PB,
air
conditioned, $795.

MOTORCYCLES
All models available
Larry Stone Sport Mtr's.
124 N. Lafayette - 437-6228
South Lyon

1969Pontiac Catalina
4 dr., H.T., V8, auto.,
PS & PB, air conditioning
l-owner,
low mileage, dark
green, black vinyl
roof at $1995.

SPRING ~
FEVER? ~
-SUZUKIHAS THE CURE!

1971 Ford Mustang
Grande, V8, auto., PS
& PB, brown w-dark
brown vinyl root, low
mileage,
1 owner.
$2595.

The
Suzuki TC*90.
The lightweight
trail machine
i:hat'll take you
anywhere.

1971 Gold Lincoln
Continental town car.
l-owner,
low
mileage, full power &
air,
stereo,
black
roof. Come in & take
a test drive. Three to
choose from,

$43500
Sales, parts, service
nSince 1963"
MOORE'S MOTOR SPORT

L1NCOLN·MERCURY
2100 W. Stadium Blvd.
Ann Arbor
Mon., Tues.,Thur.,
8:30 to 9 p.m.
Wed. and Fri.
8: 30 to 6 p.m.
Sat. 8:00 to 5 p.m.

Page 13-B
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I At Schoolcraft

20 Motorcycles

~t~~i~~~~e~~~~~C~~~

6:;~dumPtruCk.517-546-

DEVON

WHY?

II

19-Autos

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

1965 CHEVY Super Sport
2 door. 2294559 Brighton
1970
A_4-,9 $500
r--

1967Pontiac Catalina
2 dr., H.T., V8, auto.,
PS & PB, air conditioning. Only $895

Written one hundred percent warranty, up to
one year on our fine used cars. We guarantee,
at no cost to our customers, the engine,
transmission, drive shaft, rear axle, and
differential.

OLDSMOBILE

I 19-Autos

RECORD-NOVI

21001 Pontiac Trail - South Lyon
437-2688
Open 7 Days a Week

Day-Long Conclave
Democrats have scheduled
an all-day conference
on
Saturday, March 18 to discuss
the major Issues facmg the
state and nation The conference
Will be held at
SChoolcraft College.
State Senator
Coleman
Young <D. Detroit)
WIll
keynote
the conference's
opening 9:30 to 10 a.m
session. He will be introduced
by Livoma Mayor Edward
McNamara
From 10 a m to 12 noon the
participants
will have the
chOice of attending one of four
workshops
on
party
responsiveness,
crisis
in
education, ecology and youth
mvolvement in polrtics.
Oakland County Prosecutor
Thomas Plunkett will be the
featured
speaker
at the
conference
luncheon
The
luncheon will be followed by
two workshops (l to 2:30
pm) on foreign policy and
economIC policy.

the 19th Dislrict
Registrations
will be accepted at the door startmg at 9
a m 19th Distnct Democratic
ChaIrman Aldo Vagnozzi has
Issued a speCial mVItatIon to
young people to attend the

The entIre conference will
then come together from 2:30
to 4 p m. for a panel
presentation
by representatives
of the
party's
PreSIdential candidates to be
followed by a question and
answer penod

MATINEEMON.
API. 3 - 4:00 P.M.

A NEW "ICEXPERIENCE"

* TIM

WOOD, U, s. a World Ch_plon
* RUPPERT'S Amazing Un BEARS
* BADMINTON ON ICE wUh HVlh Fo ....
* H." I'UFIIITUf Sida Mart, KNIIt ,,0lil,

-OP."STUES. MAR. 21 thru MON. APR. 3
WEEK NIGHTS 1:30 PoM.
3 SHOWS SAT. MAR. 2S--12:oo, 4:00 AND 8:00 P.M.

CAMERA NIGHT WED., MAR. 22nd

2 SHOWS SAT. API. 1
2:00 & .:00 P.M.
1 SHOW SUN. API. 2
4:00P.M.

NO SHOWS
MON. MAl. 27
TUES. MAl. 2.
WED. MAR. 29
PRICES
$6.00, $5.00
$4.00, $3.00

Conference chamnan Mrs
Joan Boyle of Milford announced
that panel particIpants include two members of C(lngress--Martha
Griffiths
and Charles
C.
DIggs,Jr., Sander Levin, 1970
gubernat(lnal
candidate;
Annetta MIller, member of
the State Board of Education;
James Hathaway, president
of the Detroit Board
of
Education;

JUNIORS 16 AND UNDER AND
SENIOR CITIZENS HAlf PRICE,
WED. MAR. 22 - THURS. MAl.
23 & 30. ALL SAT. MA TINUS.
MOH. AI'L 3, 4:00 I'.M. ALSO
ALL OTHER I'ERFORMANCES,
MEZZANINE SEATS ONLY
Tick.' .. en Sal •• t
Mot- Mu.... " • and

Ugh""',

I.rK.J

Oly"',,'_,

.rwl AtNftd:NI

"'''.'''f
lor 2•.100 ca,..
aeljoco,d to 01
I.
In

Give
your
budget

BUICK & OPEL

453-4411

ON OUR 2-DR.
CATALINA HARDTOP
includes
350
V-S Hydromatic

$

to

''''''elNt)'

Gary
LIchtman,
vice
preSIdent
of the Oakland
Intermediate
School Board;
Assistant
State
Attorney
General
Leon
Cohan;
Democratic
National Como.
mitteewoman
Mildred Jeffrey, and Fred Harris, 1970
congressional
candidate
m

200 Ann Arbor Rd. at Lilley Rd•• Plymouth

_II

s..,., s..... ,

(Ka'a .... s.",Jc.

JACK SELLE ~

conference. A special student
registratIOn fee of $1 has been
established
to encourage
partiCIpation
by
young
people. Regular registration
IS $2 With luncheon available
for $3 each.

3245

Power Steering
Power Disc Brakes
Radio
WhiteWalls
& all Standard Factory Equipment

a

\

boost%

J\

BULLARD PONTIAC Jj
227-1761

Pontiac

E. Grand River

GREENE

MOTORS

....

FORD PICK·UPS EXPLORER PACKAGES
4 x 4s BRONCO
CAMPER SPECIALS
STAKE BODY VANS RANCHERO

How? By having a garagesale! Begin by
gathering up all the items around the
house you no longer need. Then
phone our office
for a classified Want-Ad
and tell the Ad-

Visor you plan
on having a garage
sale. The only
thing left to do then
is get ready for a crowd!

YOUR SMALL CAR CENTER
Sport Cars • Com pacts - VWS
PONTIAC '63 BONNEVILLE

VW '71 411 4 DOOR DEMO

SPRINTS MAVERICK
MUSTANG
PINTO LTD STATION WAGONS
GRAN TORINO COMET T-BIRD
MARQUIS
COUGAR MERCURY

IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY

HIGH ALLOWANCE FOR TRADE-INS
SERVICE AFTER THE SALE
LOW, LOW PRICE.
II

BRING US YOUR BEST DEAL •••
WE'LL MAKE IT BETTER III
OPEN MON. & THURS. EVE 'Tll 9

The larger VW with 4 doors and lots
of room, Metallic Red with automatic transmission, and AM/FM radio.
New Car Warranty.

Would you believe a 1963 car that is
nearly as freSh as new' Come In and
see for yourself. Red, 2 door, hard
top, automatic, fuli power. SHARP'

$2795
CADILLAC '66

$695
CAPRI 71

Sedan DeVille, Dark Blue. ThIs car
Is loaded with full power. air cond.,
AM/FM radio, new tires. Very nice.
An unbelievable price of

Green Metall.c with saddle brown Interior, 4 speed, mag wheelS. A real
sharp car.

$1995
DUSTER '70

$1295
VW '70 (Kombi)
STATION WAGON

Pium purple with vinyl top, automatic
trans., power steering, and new tires.
This car Is extra nice.

Red. roomy 8 passenger with removable
seats for utility use. Radio. ThiS wagon IS
extra clean and is 100% guaranteed.

$1695
OPEL '69 STATION WAGON

$2095
VW SEDANS (BEETLES)

Light green with 4 speed and roof
rack. Nice In every way. An economy
car and easy to buy.

'66 thru '71. We have a large selection
of Beetles all completely reconditIoned
In our shop. 100% Guaranteed.

$1195

Car Leasing all makes

Camper Rental

Salesand Service.OpenMondayand Thursday Eveningsto 9
34501 PLYMOUTH ROAD
Between Wayne" Farmington In Livonia

130 S. MILFORD
MILfORD

684-1715

WO 3·7654

425·5400

AUTH.

PLACE YOUR FAST-ACTING WANT- AD
BY CALLING YOUR AREA OFFICE ....

DEALER.

937-0350

NORTHVILLE

- NOVI

349·1700

SOUTH LYON

437·2011

BRIGTHON

227·6101
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Slnall Business
Guarantees Told
The Small Business Administration's
new program
to assist small businesses by
guaranteeing
their
bid,
payment
or performance
bonds
is now in effect
nationally,
SBA
Administrator Thomas S. Kleppe
has
announced.
"Under a pilot program,
which was started shortly
after the first of the year, SBA
has assisted more than 50
small businesses
and the
successful
bidders
have
received
more than $2.5
million in contracts," Kleppe
said.
Kleppe explained that small
contractors
and
other
businessmen are often unable
to win contracts because they
are unable to qualify for bid,
payment
or performance
bonds
Under
the new
program SBA can guarantee
up to 9O-percent of the loss on
a bond, on contracts
of
$500,000 or less.
However, if a job has been
put out in components
(example: site and foundation
is one bid: building construction is another) and each
does not exceed $500,000, each
separate
contract
can be
guaranteed. There is no limit
to the number of bonds that
can be guaranteed for anyone
contractor
if he has the
capacity to perform, he said.
Under
the program
a
construction
firm is considered small, and therefore
eligible for SBA assistance, if
its annual gross volume does
not exceed $750,000 for the
past fiscal year, or if its
average annual gross volume
for the past three years does
not exceed this amount. Sales
Iiaffiliates must be included

Size standards for other industries will be in accordance
With pubhshed regulations
Any small firm that IS
reqUired
to have a bid,
payment
or performance
bond in order to obtam a
contract--including
but not
limited
to firms in construction,
repair,
maintenance, serVice, supply and
janitorial
work--is eligible
under the program

RECORD-NOVI
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County May Vote on New Jail
Wayne County's voters may
be asked to approve an increase of up to one mill in the
property tax for construction
of a new jaIl and perhaps a
new juvenile facility in the
May preSidential
primary
election
A committee of the County
Board of Commissioners has
directed that three possible
ballot
propositions
be
prepared m order to meet a
March 28 deadline for filing
proposals to be placed on the
May 16 electIOn ballot.

The Planning and Capital
Improvement
Committee,
meetmg March 3, requested
that proposals for half a mill,
three-quarters of a mill and
one mill be prepared

chance of approval in the
regular August primary or
November final election.
The decision will have to be
made by about mid-April,
election officials indicated,
because about a month is
needed for printing
and
distribution of ballots.

This will enable the Board
of CommiSSIOners to study the
three alternatives
and then
withdraw two of the three
before
the
presidential
primary ballots are printed.
The commissioners
would
also have the option of withdrawmg all three If further
study indicates
a better

three-quarters of a mill would
amount to $7 50.
One rrull would bring in $12
million annually.

One mill is the equivalent of
$1 per $1 ,000 of state equalized

valuation. This would amount
to $10 per year in property tax
on a home with a market
value of $20,000. Half a mill
would be a $5 increase and

"One mill levied for three
years would bring in $36
mlllion, enough to build the
jail and a badly-needed
rehabili tation facility
for
juvenile delinquents.
The
present
Youth
Home is
severely overcrowded
and
lacks full-scale rehabilitation
facilities. "
The three
alternative
propositions will be developed
by the County Board of
Auditors and the outside
consultants
who are conducting the correctional needs
study.

missioners is under court
order to build a new jail and
has set a target date of
January 1, 1973, for the start
of construction. A three-judge
Circuit Court panel has ruled
that incarceration
in the
present jail, which opened in
1929, constitutes
cruel and
inhuman punishment.

"We can't make a firm
decision at this time as to the
amount we will seek at this
time because
our comprehensive correctional needs
study wlll not be completed
until
Apnl,"
explained
Commissioner John Lesinski
of Dearborn, planning and
capital
improvement
chairman.
The
Board
of Com-

,I
• fr

"Our
consultants
have
indicated
the correctional
needs study will recommend a
new jail for 1,200 prisioners,
at a cost of perhaps $24
million, " Lesinski said

-_._--------------------.,;------....;".,.;.::...:.-_---,

Things you never knew about fish!

DIRECTOR of CONSUMER
AFFAIRS
Chatham Super Markets,lnc.

I here are whole fish, dressed
ebb. fIllets and stea 5 m our
Chatham markets' In maJ...mg
vour sele<.tlon. about 1/3 to
J /2 pound of edIble fish meat
makes
an adequate
senmg
10 prov.de thl>. the follow
mg approximate
amounts
be used dS d gUIde for

cha!>lng the different

C<in

pur

form~

LIl!.> PI:.R PI:.RSON
FIllets or steaks
1/3
Dressed fIsh
1/2
Whole fIsh •
I

thdt the
neutr.illze

There

consumed
the same

are

fa

fish and there
In general,
all
total fat and
the total
fat th<1t IS prt.sent
lS
polyunsaturated
poly
UJlsaturatlon
helps to lo\\er
t

are lean fish

fish are low

1Il

blood cholesterol.
fat
an)

In

ThIS means
fIsh

help!> to

harmful effects
of other saturated £att\ dClds
In

other

foud

III

meal

FAr.
Mackeral (an speCIes),
Salmon, (dll speCIes), White·
fish. and KIppers (L.ghtly
smohed herrmg, sill from top
to

bottom

and

opened

out)

fhough all fish are good .md
good for you, here IS a gUIde
to the fat content
of some of

1 EAN
~lounder or Grey
Sole. Haddock, HalIbut. Turbo. (a member of the HalIbut
famllvL Ucean
Perch, Sea

the fIsh currenth
lets

rrout.
Red Snapper,
PIckerel
or ~orthern
PIke, Smelt, Salt

m our m-H

Cod (Salted & drIed' wash.
soak 24 hours In cold water,
dr3Jn, cover With water. cover
& SImmer for 15 20 minutes
Follow
reCIpe) and Smoked
Cod
In selectmg

or

a sauce, when cooking

In

lean fish
added fat

of

Fat

fIsh

needs

no

and may lose some
theIT natural fat when

cookmg

The

mam

cookmg

should

rule
IS "NEVER
OVERCOOK"
However,
If you
"auld hke to fmd a speCIfiC
reCipe, wnte to me at Chat-

content

ham

od

or

the cookmg methreCipe,
allowances

be made lor the lat
of the fish
Usually
fat ma \ be added b) bastlOg.

Supermarkets

t
'I
J

I

Girl Scout
Nominees
Revealed
Women volunteers
from
Northville, Brighton, Howell
and Plymouth
are among
area nominees
to Huron
Valley Girl Scout Council
posts.
At elecions held at the
annual meeting of the council
Tuesday in Ypsilanti Mrs.
George Bauer of Plymouth
was tapped for a three year
term as third vice-president
Iithe council Nommated for
three year terms on the board
Ii d1rectors were Mrs. David
Bradbury
and Mrs. John
Fisher of Bnghton.
Primary
focus of the
meeting was on emphases to
be taken for the triennium
• (September 1973-76) with 101
delegates from throughou t the
area served by the Huron
Valley Council analyzing
what has been happening m
Girl Scouting in the area over
the past five years and giving
opinions on what the council
should attempt in the future.
Among
32
women
nominated for 13 positions as
delegates
to the national
council were Mrs. Bradbury
from Brighton; Mrs. Kenneth
Hulsing and Mrs. J. A.
Rorabacher from Plymouth;
Mrs. Edward Hancock from
Northville; and Mrs. Roscoe
Stuber from Howell.
The national meeting is to
be held in Dallas, Teas, in
October.
Those nominated
and not elected will become
delegates-in-case-of -vacancy.
Speaker
at
Tuesday's
meeting was Mrs. Jacob
Eckel of Syracuse, New York,
member of the national board
of Girl Scouts and president
emeritus of Cazenovia Junior
College.
Potential of Girl
Scouting
in
facilitating
change in tod~y's society was
the theme of her talk, titled
"The Time of Your Life."
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DETROIT
vs
NEW YORK
Thurs. Mar. 16 -7:30 p.rt1
Olympia Stadium

Detroit vs Montreal
Sun. Mar. 19·7:00 p.m.
Detroit vs Boston
"'ues. Mar. 28 . 7:30 p.rn

TICKETS ON SALE FOR
ALL GAMES
OL VMPIA 81ALL
SEARS STORES

\

PKG.

.,

FOR TICKET INFORMAtiON
895-1000

..--

* NO LIMITS! * NO COUPONS~
* NO GIMMICKS! * NO GAMES!

42 N. CENTER/NORTHVILLE
COPYRIGHT CHATHAM

SUPERMARKETS, INC. 1972 PERISHABLE
NONE SOLD TO DEALfRS

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU MARCH 21, 1912

